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I. INTRODUCTION 
'l'hc c.c.rc,als maizes [<PO nrgy~ I , .  1, sorghum [Jhr,chum hirolor I I.. I l locnch] .  
iirltl prarl millrt [l'mni.rr~um ornrrir.urrunr 1,. 1 I,cekc, syn. I1rrrtri\rturn 
! ~ p h o i d e ~  I Burnm., Stapl', & H u l ~ l ) . ) ,  togc thu  \cith the ro-c,;~llrd minor 
rnillvts sl~c,h as Li)x[ail rnillet [S~larici  lalicci 1.. Bcauv.]. Proso rrmillet 
il'crniiutt~ miliclcuunr I.itil14, and fingrr millvt ( E / Y U . I ~ N Y  i~ iururr i~  I , . ,  
(;;lrrtn.l. 1)rovide the staple c1ic.t oI';i v;tit pri.~portion of Im~~niatlkind 
livir~g ill  tr:opic,al and suh;roI)ici~l less-drvc~lo,c~d'courmtrirs. 111 nlarly ol' 
tt1c.c. c.our~rrics, particularly in 12f'ric.a and :l\;i;i, larqc. r ~ ~ ~ m h c r s  ofpc~oplc 
;Irct rlow aufT(*rir~g li.olim 1mulmgc.r itt~d n l a l l ~ ~ ~ t r i r i o ~ ~ ,  thr  !,irldr 01' thr I~iisic 
li)od crops art. ~ l ' t ( ,n  ;il)piilIi~lgl~~ I O \ Y ~  ;IIICI I I I ( .  i~~(,r( , ; iws in li)od 
~ ) r o d u ~ . t i o ~ ~  irr f l~l l i t~g t~ehincl ~ lmt '  i~lilrrnirmq il~crc;~seh in ~ ) o p ~ ~ l ; ~ t i o r i  
~ ' l ' ; i l~lrs  I ;ilmd 1 1 1 .  
111 order to ;illr\.i;itcn I~unl;trl su l t i3 r i l~~ .  ;i11(I to rrduc,c rhc 1,;1ui11 Illctors 
ol'soci;~l uI1r(lst ;ind c~)r~sccluc~nt x ~ l i t i c ; ~ l  (onflier, there is ;in urgcnr nerd 
to irlc,rr;~sr th(* produc,tion ol'll;~sic l i~od crops i l l  the trol,ic,al Irhs-dr\,c- 
loptd (~ou~m~r i t~s  iLla!rr, I!Ji'ti: \\ 'ortrnar~. l!J761. \Yhilr in parrsol':lfrica 
i111d South :lmcric.i~ tllcqrr nm;t). I)? o p p u r t ~ ~ ~ i i t i t ~ s  to itmcr~iisr tht* totiil a r ra  
01' I;ctld c,ropl)ed, t lierc is 110  do l~ l ) t  111;it arl i~mcreilsc* in production ~)cr' 
u~mir ol'iirca crc1p1)c.d \\.ill 1)c of\.it;tl i n ~ p o r ~ ; ~ r ~ c c ~ .  '1'0 achit~vc sig~lific.al~t 
inc.rrnsr i l l  virlds tlirl,r. is a rlerd to: 
l i :  i~lcrrasc thr  yirld potc.~lti;tl ol'il~di\.iciuirl \,;iricric*s; 
; i i  I d(9c~rt~asr tlir c*lY(,cth of liotic yirld rctlucc~rs: 
: i i i \  dcc.rc;isr thr  rtti.cts ol'ahiotic yicald rrduc,t.rr; and 
f i \  i inmprovc crop m;iri;igrrnclit. 
Amoiig the t~iotic yicald rc~ducers the plant pathogrns arc ol' major 
sigtiifica~~cr, and li)r the itrlporran~ trapical drylarlii crreals maize. 
sorghum and thc tnillets'l, tllc dow~my mildcws art* a widesprrad and 
lii~I11y dcs[~.ucti\,r group of pathogrns. Although the downy rnildrws 
have brt\n rceogtizt3d its ilnpor~nrit ctbrcal pathogrns sincr thr  early part 
of  his crntury, they r e c e i ~ r d  relatively little attention until the early 
1960s. Evrn ~ o d a y  there art, many important gaps in our  knowlcdgt. of 
the biology and epidemiology ol'thrse pathogrns and the diseases thcy 
Table I.' Population. food supply and food production dataa of selected countries. 
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'Source World Development Report. 1979. The World Bank. Wash~ngton. D C 
Table 11. The total arable area, the area cropped wi th  millet, sorghum. and maize. and the yields of these cereals i n  
selected countries in  Asia, Africa and the Americas. 
Total Arable Area (mn ha) 1978 Yields (kg ha- ')  
Land (mn ha) Cropped wi th  in  1979 for 
Region Country 1978 maize sorghum miller maize sorghum millet 
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Source F A 0  Pr+uct!on Yearbook. Vol 33 1979 FAO. Rome 
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causr, that inhibit our  e f i ~ r t s  to control thrni. I n  o rdr r  to fill tlirsc* gaps 
much rrsrarch is n r rdrd  on an  intrrnational co-oprr,~ti\.r I~asis. 
This review attrmpta to d r , ~ \ \  ntrrntion to th r  import ;~ncr  oS thc 
graminaceous downy mildrwr, to summarirc the stat? ol'kr~o\vIrdgc. o n  
many of ~ h r  important aspects ol 'thrst~ pi~rhe~gc.ns ; ~ n d  tht, diszasrs thry 
incite in tropical crrrals, and to highlight the inipcrrtat~r nrt%as tliiit still 
rrquirr rc.sc+arrh. I r  is hoprd that this will stimuIirt~~sc.ic~ritists to ~vork  on 
thr grmli'inacrous dowri\ r?lildc\(~s, l i ~ r  the), art' ;I ~;ts('itl;ltitlg srot lp 01' 
agriculturall!. import;irit k)arhogc.r~s. 'l'licir stud!. ~vill ) r(~\ , idr  1101 only ;I 
richly rc\v;~rding sc.irr~ti(ic. c.spc.ric.net.. 1,111 also ill1 011port11riity to 
coritrit)utc to tlir rolutio~i of' O I I I ~  01' tlir qrciitrst prol)lrr~ir l i i ~ ~ i r i ~  
hurr~ankind:  that o f  the. 1iungc.t. i i t~d rli;ili~i~tritio~l of' 1111. r;~l)idly 
r sp iu~ding  populiitiori.\ o l ' t l ~ t ~  rol)ic,;~l I(~\s-d(.\ci~~l)c-d ( ,o~r~~t r i ( .x .  
11. THE PATHOGENS AND THEIR HOSTS 
qcncra. ii11c1 (111. prol) ,~l) l~,  p h > ~ I o g t ~ ~ ~ ( ~ r i i  rt,l<~tioi~il;;l),  ; I ~ I I ~ I I ~  t l c  
tiicniI>t~rs 01' t l i t *  l ' ( ~ r ~ ~ r ~ o r l ) o r ; ~ l r \  Fig. I ' ,  wew, r(<(.c,1111! r t s \ , i ~ ~ t * ( i  11y 
Sliav 1!181 . 
. . I Iir t\\.o gt.llc.rit r.c,\l)ot~\il)lc, lirr I I I ~ ~  niclst sc.riorl+ ~ . c . o r ~ ~ ~ n ~ i c  Iosws i l l  
granlir~acrour 1 rop4. . \ ' I /Y I ( I \ / I I I I / I  S ~ . t ~ r o ( ' t .  dl, I(;ir! ;111(l  / ' I ~ I I I I I I I \ I / B ~ D L / I I I I N  
Ito Shirai arld Ii. I-l;~r;c, wctrc oril!. re( c * r l t l \ .  Ii)rrn;ill>. di\~ir~guirlic.d ;is 
wpal.atc getlt.ra S l~a \ \ , .  l!liH: S ~ ; I M  ;111(1 \ \ ' i~t(,rlltrl~s(.,  l!lHO, or1 t l l ( ,  11;1si\ 
'I'hc rl)rcics c.urrcnrl! rc.c.oqni7t~ci ;is qr;imit~ac c.oll downy rnildru.5 ;ire 
prcsrntrd iri  'I'al~lc 111: toqc*tlicr will1 a rutnniiiry of thrir reportc.d liosts, 
the grnrrall!. acceptrcl corrrrnori rlarnc,\ OS t l ~ ( .  tlisc*arr\ thcay c.nusc, t l r c .  
typrs oTiymptoms they intlucc and ttirir al~ilit!. to ~) rodut  c. oosporcas in 
thrir crop hosts. Kcnncth 1981 drew attentior~ ro thc rclati\~c~ly narrow 
host rangr of . f r l~ra ,pora  infeetirig grassc.5 iri thca t r i l~c  I'aniccar ;inti 
rarely maize in th r  t r i t~c  \laydraca, arrd Prri~no.criuro\pora (pathogenic to 
sprcirs in thc tril)ca klaycirat. and Andropogonrar!. He suggc*sted that 
the Srw anomalous rrports outside thcsr limits can he ;iscrihrd mohtly to 
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error in host o r  patliogrn identification, or  to the usr ofsonir  artificial 
inoculation trchniquc. T h e  sprcirs considrrrd to t ~ c .  of t.c.oliornic 
significance to tropiral crrr ;~ls  ;I[ thc prrsrnl rinic. arcs: S~~lrrm.\poro 
grominirolo :pearl millrt, f'ostail millet ,: IJrrnno.rc~ic.ro~porn \or,chi r sorghum, 
maize : P. Irutrropo~trt~~ maizc.1; I'. nr( !~c/~\  1 n i a i ~ r  : P. .\clcc.horr ! n ~ a i z r  and 
sugar canta ; P. /~hili/~[~itrrrr.\i\ rnaizc : I'. .\pontanra 1 niaizc.': and Sc~lrroph- 
thoro rqrs.,inr var. ;mc8 rnaizo . Tlir  histor\ of tllr disc.o\,rry and nan~i l lg  
of'thrsc. sperirs. ~vitli thr  t.sc.rpric111 o l ' ~ h r  ~ C ( , C I I I I >  11ii11ird I'. hc./~ropt<e~~t~i 
I Siradhanii ut 01.. !!I80 , has t ) r r ~ ~  ttiorou:hl\ re*\ ic.\v~-d I)! S l ~ a w  ( 1975). 
'l'hc. somc~wliat conlilhilig $ynolionl!. c.lic~ounrc~rc*d in rht- l i l r r ;~t t~rc.  is 
r r \ , i fwrd  in 'I'ablc. I\ . ,  
Ho~vc.vc.r~ 11iur11 ~ ~ l i ( , t ~ r t a i r ~ t >  ~ I I ( I  ( ~ ~ i i ~ r o \ ~ e ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ ( ~ I I ~ : I I I  ( , ( I I I ( . - I I ~ I I ~  1t11* 
idrrltit! of sprcirs. ~)nrticul;crly \vitliirl ~ I I C  qt.1111s I ' c ~ r o r r o \ c I ~ ~ r o \ / ~ o ~ ~ r ~ .  ' l ' t~c
Table IV. Present binom~als and synonyms of the graminaceous downy 
mildews referred to in the literature by more than one binomial combina- 
tion.' 
Present Blnomlalb Synonyms 
Sclerospora gram~n~cola Protomyces gramin~cola Sacc , Peronospora 
graminicola Sacc , Perono~pc~a setariae Pass.. 
Ustilaoo /?) urbani Maanus 
Peronosclerospora d ~ c h a n t h ~ ~ c o l a ~ c l e r o ~ p o ~  d~chanth~~cola Th~rurn & Naras 
Peronosclerospora heteropogon~ Sclerospora sorghl Weston & Uppal 
Peronosclerospora maydls - Peronospora mayd~s Rac~b Sclerospora 
lavanlca Palm. Sclerospora mayd~s (Ractb ) 
Butler 
Peronoscleros~ora m~scanthl Sclerosuora mlscanthl T Mlvake Sacc . . 
~eronosclero~pora noblei ~ c l e r o s ~ o r a  noblei Weston 









Sclerospora sacchar1 M~yake 
Sclerospora gram~n~cola var andropogonis- 
sorghi Kulk., Sclerospora sorghi-vulgaris 
(Kulk.) Mundkur. Sclerospora sorghiweston & 
Uppal 
Sclerospora spontaltea Weston 
Sclerospora westonil Srln., Naras & Thirum. 
Sclerospora butleri Weston 
Sclerospora farlowii Griff~ths 
Scle~ospora macrospora Sacc . Phytophthora 
macrospora (Sacc ) Ito & Tanaka 
Based on Walerhouse (1 964) and Shaw (1 9751 
Authorll~es prov~ded In Table Ill 
primary c.haracrrristic.s n\rd to drfirle Purorrc~.rrlrrorporn species ha\,? bern 
thc +izc, shal)cs ; I I I ~  structure of'thc ronidia arld c,onidiophorca. Howc\,cr. 
4r1c.c. 1!)20, i t  h ; i  t)(.(.n rc.c.ognizc-d and hiis t~ccn  ohown many timrs that 
I I I I .  \ ire arld apl)carar~c.c 01' the conidia and c~oriidiophor~s of' rhr 
IJvrorru.r~/vro~/)rnro l'unqi (,an \.arb. siqrlific.iuntI>. ~ 4 t h  cr~viror~mental  Sactors. 
the. h o s ~  sl)('cii.s and variety, t h ~  tirnr ol'c.ollec.tior~, the mounting fluid 
~ ~ r r d  iirr(l 1111. pcrsorl making tIic~ol)srr\~iitior~s ~\Z'( 'S~CIII ,  1!)20; (:hu. l!453: 
. \ l i~~surnc~lo r.lc11.. I!)fiI: I:xcorldc r / ( l / . .  1968; 1,cu. 1973: Kimigal'uku~~o. 
1070: Sclrnlitl rl 01.. I!J7!) . I (  is, rhcrc.lilrr, car) to urldcrstand how thr  
~ ~ ~ i + i ( l ( * ~ ~ t i f i c ; ~ t i o ~ ~ +  i~rid ( ~ I I I I S ( ~ C ~ U C I I ~  ~ ~ o r ~ ~ ( ~ ~ i ( , l ; t t ~ ~ r : i l  corifusio~~ (,auld t ~ a \ , c  
;irisc.ri, w i ~  h rc.s~,ilrc,hc,rs iri difI(,rc.l~t c ,oi~r~t  ritbs ivorkinq with onc or, at 
rlio\t, ;I fhv i r o I ; i ~ ~ ~ ~  l'rorn clifliwr~t or urispc(~ifi(~cl 11ost culti\,i~r+, in 
~ ~ ~ ~ c . r r r ~ t r c ~ l l ~ . t l  o r  ilr sl)c*c,ific.d cnvirtrnmcrlr\. arrtl 11si11g \,arious c.c~llvc.tion 
, ~ r l t l  ~)r(~l)i~r;itiorl t c . c ' l i r ~ i c l i i ( ~ ~  \I'II(YI host r;lngcx arld s ) . m p t o n ~ o l o g ~ ~  arc. 
i t 1 1  111(lc1l ;iIor~,q wit11 n i o r l ~ h o l ~ ~ g >  ;is tasor~orilic d r tc rn~inant r ,  ah the! 
I I ~ L I \ I  i l ' l i o ~ i i t ' l i ( . l i ~ t ~ l r ( ~  is to I)c 111e~1r1irlqf111 to pli~rtt ~ ; ~ t h o l o g i o t  as \\.rIl ;1s 
I I I > , I . I I ~ I I ~ ~ \ ~ ~ ,  t l r ( ,  ( o ~ i l i ~ r i o r ~  of' \ l ~ ~ i c s  I ~ - ~ i q r i ~ i t i o ~ ~  witl iri gro111)> i l l -  
1 r(a,irt's. 
A. Rela t ionsh ips  a m o n g  t h e  Peronosclerospora S p e c i e s  
I. I'crr~ol~on irr t'rrotiosc.lrr~~spor;i sorqhi 
l . ' r ~ t i l  1980, 1 h r 1 ~  "~>;ttliot!lw<" UI'P,  ~~~r;qhr \ < ~ ~ r ( ~  rt~c.ogr1izt.d: 
i a sorgl1~1111 patllotypr, \vliic,li i l l  h s i ; ~  is rcrtric,tcd lo sourhcrri 
Iridia I)ut iilsc~ (~c(,irrs \$idel>. in ASric;~ and tlic :\nit.ricas, ar?d 
\vhicl~ rc*adily i~lli.c,ts orglium ;lnd r i l a i~r ;  
8 i i  ;i rii;~izc pathot\pc i r i  R;!ii~stllnri, rlortl~vrn Irldiii, that rradil!. 
irlli*c.ts rnaizr i111d tlrleirr/~o~otr c.ort/c~r.t~r~, but docs not infect 
sorghum; ;irld. 
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111 ;I sc,c,ond n~:ii/,c I ) ; ~ I ~ I I ) I > . ~ ) I , ~ I I  'l'tr;iilar~tl tlr;tr rc~;itlil\ irili.c,t\ 1r1;iizc.. 
l ~ u t  doei 1101 ir1li.c r /i. I ( I N / ~ I ~ / I ( \  i i r r c l  ~.iirrl\  i r ~ I i ' ( . t \  \ot,ql111111. 
'I he sorqt111n1 p;ithotylj~. i \  ~ i ~ ~ ~ i i ~ t ~ ~ r ~ ~ l ~ ~ c l i f l i ~ r c ~ ~ ~ ~  J I I I I I I  111c. R ~ I ~ ' I ~ I ~ ; I I I  ii1111 
'l'11,ii m;~i / t .  1)athot\1)c.+ii" ~ I I I ,  \ ! I I I ~ J I I J I I I ~  ~ ) r o d r ~ ~ , c c l  or1 rrl;iize, t l ~ c ,  rlcyrc.c. 
of' ci \ t ,x~~;i l  iporriI;iriot~ ;111cl 1111. ,il)ility 10 pro(1~1(1. oo\l)orI~h i l l  ~~ i i i i~ .c , ,  
Kc,rincth I!)iS hrrgqcatcd rh;~t r111. K:!jaath;t~l ilrl t l  '1'll;ii j ) i i tho ty l~~~ol ' l ' .  
\r~t:~hi ma) I I ~  tht. \amc orqar~isrn ;ii rhitt n;in~t.tl 1'. nrc!yc/c\ i r l  Irltlont~sia. 
t4o\~c\ ,cr .  S i radh ; i~~i i  I , /  01. l!jUO c~st;tl~Iishccl 1111. mitin, p;ithcrtypt~ 111 
K;!jahthal~ as 1'. Irultrop~~si~rii $1). I I O \  .. ~~r imar i l !  I I I I  oosl)c~r'c~ iuld c,onitli;il 
niorpholqq) and c,ert.iit~ ~)hysioloqic.al charac tc.risric.+. !It prc.\r.rl! the. 
maize dtrwny rnildcw in ' I  h;iilat~d is mo+t oftc.r~ r.c,li,rrc.d to ;IS , i i ~ a r  1'. 
r y e h i .  L'ntil a marc I'orr~lal riisonomic cliirir~c,tior~ i \  111adc tjctwc.c.r~ ~ h c  
difrt-rcrlt pathotypc.~ off', iot;<hi. I ) \  rhr c\tat~liillrnc~rrt ol/orrnnr, i/~vr~cllri or 
wpat.atiorl into tlistinc,~ hl)(.c.i(.h, autlrors +hould clc.arly ipc.cil). whic.11 on(* 
i i  hring refirrcd to by usc.ol'thr* term "\orqtlun~ pa~ho~yl ) t - "  ;ir~cl "maize* 
pathotype". .4r1 indica~ion o f t h e  gcoqraphic.al origiris of'lhe ~ ~ a t h o g c n a  
would also be hclpful. Tlic. rrlatiorlshipa I)r-~wcc.rl the various P. \orgrhl 
p;ithotyprs, 1'. h~*tc.tr~/~o~grot~c i i l~d 1'. rt~i!rdi, ~lt.rd drrailrd loin[ study hy 
pl;rrlt ~xitliologists arid f i~ngal  ~asononiis ts  i l l  order to drvcl(lp a 
~nt~; i~i ingl i l I ,  nc,crpt;~l~lr nonlerlcla~urt ' .  
2. [ 'ni.rrtairrtir.\ u d h  fhr Prroriosclrrospora .\/lrc.rr.\ c!/'thr Far Err~t 
I n  order to undcrstand the prescnt situation rvgarding thc. rrlationships 
among the Ptroriosr/rro.~pura sprcirs of the Far  East and  :lustralasia, i t  will 
be usrl'ul to rcview briefly th r  history ol'thcir discovery. 
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'I'wo graminaceous down!, rnildr\vs \vt7rr dt~scri1)c.d in 'I'iiiwan 
F o r m o s a )  by Yliyakr 1911: 1 9 1 2 :  
i I Srlrro.rpora [P~rono.rc/~ro,\poro] .\arrhari, that c.iiusrd dtr~vny mi ldc.w 
in sugar-ran? and maize: ;ind. 
4 1  .S. [P.]  mi~tanthi, li)utid inftwing .\ii.tc.nn/hrc~ ,lnponrrrc~ and  .\I. 
.rrrrfn~it, and susprctrd ol'cauailig tlir I r i ~ l ~ ~ ) I i t t i n g  S \ . I T I ~ I O I I I  in 
sugar-cant'. 
.As no conidial stag? was l i~und  on .\li.rmn/hu~ spp.. and  as the 
drsrriptions o f th?  oosporcs ol'rhr two sprcit~s \\,csrc virtu;~lly identical, i t  
appears that the aprric.s distinction was t);~sc.d on  thc. oc,c,urrrncr in 
different hosts and  tht- susprctrd difti.rr,nc,cb in h),nlptolns ~)roduc~c.d in 
sugar-can?. Later work > l ; ~ t s ~ ~ t i ~ o t o  1.1 01.. I!ltil: IOti:!, d iq)rovrd tlir 
throry that only P, rn~.\rur~/hi p r o d u c r  thc I r ; i lLp l i t t i t~~  \ m l ) t o m  in 
sugar-can?, but confirmrd the t \S8r )  organihnia ah distinct rpc.c.ic. bawd on 
\e\,rral morl)hoIogical and  ph!hioloqic,;il c.t~;irac~tt~ristic.r, ~ , ' 1 ' ; 11 )1~  I ' l .  
>latsumoto 01. , I!)til a l w  c,orllirmrd tht, c~l)at*rv;itior~ I)! %liyakr 
l!ll 2 t I 1 ~ 1 t  ~ l i c  six? oI'(,onidi;i 01'1'. \(~((,h(iri +oI:itvai,i~~~ v'iry s i g ~ ~ i l i [ ~ i ~ n t l y .  
Soon aftcqr Sliyakts disc.o\rrc.d t l ~ t .  two l'c~rorro\r/~~ro~I)c~ro ulw(.ic.s in 
'Taiwan. \\'.H. \\'[*ston lirund t ~ c r  ~ 1 ) t . c ' i c . h  c.a~rsing down) n~il(lt'w 01' 
maizt. in t l ~ e  l'l~ilippir~es \ \ ' ~ I O I I ,  l!j20: 192 I ii , 'l 'l~c, r~i t~st  \viciehprt,iici 
ht. named .Yc.lrto\/~ota [ l J~ronn~r I r~r~~/ ro rn~  /rh~lr/ /~rnutr\i~ itrid thy other ,  
Ibund initially or1 1)tlgang qriiss 1 .S(rr.c.hnrtrrrr \/~on/onc,rrrrr a ~ ~ d  n~iiize~ iri  the. 
Table V.  Comparison of the contrasting characteristics of Peronoscleros- 
pora sacchari and P, r n i ~ c a n t h i . ~  
Character 
Conidial size ( L  x W; pm) 
Conidial production 
Oospore size (including 
oogonial wall; pm) 
Colour of oogonial wall 
Oospore wall 
P. sacchari 
36.1 9 x 1 5.5Ob 
31.72 x 1 9 ,04c  
reliable, profuse 
7 1 , 4 0  x 63 .34  
honey yellow 
regulai (4-8 pm 
t h i ~ k )  
occasional, sparse 
6 1 . 8 0  x 53.96 
Prout's brown 
Kaiser brown 
angular (3-1 6 pm 
thick) 
a From Marsumoto et a /  (1 961, 1962) 
a Isolate obtalned from sugar-cane inoculated wlth oospores 
Isolate obtalned from naturally ~nfected sugar-cane 
C'isayan islands, h r  namc~d S. (P.] .~ponlonca. \Vestor1 1921a, dis- 
tinguished t~rrween there two spc(.ie\ o n  th r  hasis o f t h c  morphology of 
c,onidiophorcbs a r ~ d  corlidia. As \Vri;ton was Sully aware ol'the ~ f f r c t s  of 
rnally Sactors on t h ~ s c  harac.ters, h r  took grrat  care to standardize his 
c,c~ll(,c,tion, prrparation and ot~ser\,ation procedures. 1)rspite overlap it1 
c,otlidial size 1'1'aI)le \'I , h r  had no doubt that the "long-sporrd 
\ ' i+;~yan li)rrrl" { P .  .\por~/anua I was quitc distinct from P. phzlippinetl.\l~. As 
11iy;lkc 19 12 Ilad done, lilr 1'. \otrhari. \$'?ston : 1'120 reported the 
o~~(~iis iori i~l  o(,(~urrc*ri(,c 01' large 1 "mclr~strtrus" 1 conidia among thr  
c ,o~~id ia  of'/'. /~hilipplnurr~c.\. 
,211 additioiial species was drscrihrd 1)y \Vc~stor~ I 1!12!1a; 19421, which 
Il;id I J ~ ~ I I  l i ~ u r ~ d  cxusing dow11y mildeb or1 ;I wild forage sorghurn 
,Yo~:qhum /~lunro.\urn~ i l l  :2\1stralia, arid which hc named S'rl~rm.,pora 
(I 'ctor~o~tlrr~~~pnral rlohlui. 'l'llt. spccic,s was originally c la~s i f i~ t i  on the basis 
c~l'oo5j)orc sizr and strllc.turc. ~\Z'rstorl, 192!ki . irnd when thtt conidial 
rt;iqck was drscrit1c.d i\\'cston, 1912 I i t  wits sl;cted that "its conidiiil phase 
dihlirl~uishcd 11). thr  i ~ ~ t r r ~ n ( d i a i c  shape arid sizc. of thr  conidia, 
, , . I J I ; I ( Y \  t l~is  pcycirs 11(~twc~~11 t l ~ r  {i)r~ns with snl;iIl, rot~lncl conidia ancl 
i110st~ wit11 I;irg(+ c*lo~igatc c.onidi;~." 
'1'11e ( l u c s t i o r ~ i ~ ~ g  01' t11c rr l ;~t io~~sl l ips  X I I I O I I ~  the " l o r ~ ~ - s p o r ~ ~ ~ l "  
/ ~ ~ ~ I ~ I I I O , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I I \ / I O I ~  spvcics \v;ih I ) ( * L I I I  J ~  \1'csto11 I!EO atid hiis ( , o n t i n ~ ~ e d  
to t l ~ e  pr(*srIlt (liry. 'I'll(, 111iii11 u i ~ ( o r t a i ~ i t >  hiis 11re11 ~ + ~ h o i h e r  ~ I I ( , I ( ,  :lrt, 
sullic.it,rlt c trnsisrrl~t tlifli.rc~nc.tts I)crwc~rn 1'. iocchoti and 1'. phrli/~/~incn.\i.c. 
' i i icl  1 1 e t ~ v ( ~ ~ ~ 1 ~  1'. I ~ I ~ . \ ( ~ I I I / / I ~  , I I I ( ~  tJ,\/JOII/~III~/I, to \<;1rri1111 tht~ir  s(~l.);rr;ttion 
i11io (iistir~(.t st~e(,i(,s, '1'11c I I I O I ( * I I I ( > ~ I ~  ~ ' s L I ~ ; I ~ - ( ~ ~ I I ( ~  inlitrteci with downy 
~niltlc\v lrom ' l ' a i \v i~ i~  to thr  I 'hi l ipl~i~~c~s \Vr>ton. 192 111. and prot)al)l) 
Table V I .  Information from the original descriptions on the 
size of conidia of Peronosclerospora philippinensis and P. 
spontanea. 
Conidial length-range 1 8-5 1 25-64 
Conidial length-mean 34.52 42.07 
Conidial width-range 12-23 12-20 
Conidial width-mean 18.40 15.79 
All measurements In pm 
From Weston (1 920) 
From Weston (1  921 a)  
adAloq~ed runq610~, adAloqled azlem lsel a6uer eld~ilnlu 
s ue3una Aq peululrelap se luarafiip Al1ue?lllu61s ere srellal iuarafilp Aq paMOllOl sanleh, 
(ZZ~ZE-ZZ.ZZ) 88.62 (PZ.ZP-OE~EZ) 9E.EE UeM!el IJe433es 'd 
(&E.EE-6 1.6 1) A 69.LZ (LO 9E-L8,8 1) A 90,8Z sauldd!l!qd ?s~@u!dd.~~!qd .d 
(Z.ZZ-LL.L) x ~o.9 1 (LC SZ-ZL.E :) x OL 8 L vsn ,sera1 ,!vs~os d 
(I ZZ-11.11) M LL Pl (80,6~-98 Zl) M 88.91 Puelle41 q!YsJOS d 
'(6L6 1 "le la lIlUJ43S 
woij elep) salioieloqel  OM^ le palnseaw pue 'VS~ 'pUelAieN 'y3llapaJj le 
len!lln3 palqu! az!ew alt3u1s e uo pasnpold '!ley33es d pue s!suau!ddi/~yd 
,d '(u!ells wnq61os) !yfiJoS ,d '(u!ells aZleU) !~&os eJOdSOl~/3SOUOl~d 
40 salelos! al6u1s lo e!p!uo3 jo sy16ua1 jo sueaw pue sa6ued alqel 
10 ~lYl!,lS![l \llO!.l.l~ I! .)$Ill' I Ill il+\llii~ S! ~ll~i/ll/i il!llJ/~l$' ill) [).)l{!J.)Yq)\l t\.l!j \I!\\ 
II.I~II~[II!(~ .>i[,l , <I!.~!II.)~III[II,I~ II! IIII!II!!.II! 1 I,HI!I+!I) III~ iXoloq(i~ou1 
lio!11!!,11!\ IOII ,! II.I,).IIIII.) ,1111 'I!; ~I/III~/I~~~IIII~IIIII~/~~II,I].I~,~II .)<I!) .IL{~ 111 
pritrl millrt and is rrported to i n k t  Panicurn spp. ,  and rarely maizr arid 
'I'c~osintr (Kenneth,  I981 J .  Howewr ,  thr  host range, a p p ~ a r s  to vary 
with location i'l'ablts V I I I , ,  with distinct prarl millet and/or  Stlaria 
millet pathotypes at most locations, some ofwhich can infect maize and 
othrrs ofwhich cannot ,  'I'hcrc is also one unconfirmed report ol'a singltx 
iholatr oLY. jiraminirola pathogrllic to I,oth pearl niillt~t and Svtaria millrt 
'Salrtwlla, 1976,. M'hilr all these pathoryprs may be morphologically 
iilikc*, thrrt* is obviously distinct variability among them in pathogen- 
icity. This has important implications Tor diaeasr control artivities. 
including plant quarantine. Somr r~omenclatural change, such as the 
incorlmration of' a uarietv or,forrno ipvr ia l r~  drsignation, is necessary to 
rcbflrct the distinct pathogrnic di&rc.nccs among isolates of this sprcies. 
C. Research Requirements on Pathogen Identity 
' 1 ' 1 1 ~  prc3sr.nt ur~ccsrtainty in pathc~grn idrntity aniollg various groups of' 
gra~ninac,rous ciowr~y ~ni ldrws  makrs difficult the evaluatior~ at  onr  
loc;~tior~ of' thr  ;i~>plic~iibility ol' resrarch relrults and control rnrthods 
dr\~c.lopc~d ;it i~noth(*r  loc~iirior~. I t is iilso ci~nlirsing to plant q u a r a n ~ i n c  
ol~rrat ions and docts 11o1 :illow prc*c.isca id(*ntification of the pathogrns 
Table VIII, Indications of pathogenic specialization at host-species level 
in Sclerospora graminicola. 
Local Population is 
Pathogenic on: 
pearl foxtail 
Country Source millet millet maize Isolate Origina 
USA Melhus et at. (1 928) - + +  F M 
Israel Kenneth (1 975) + - + P M 
India Uppal and Desai (1931) + - NTb P M 
- + NT F M 
Singh and Williams (1979) + - - P M 
Singh and Luther (1981) - + - F M 
Muthusamy (1 980) + - NT PM 
- + NT F M 
Safeeulla (1 976) + + - P M 
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causing downy niildt~\vs of graniinaccous hosts in nekv 1oc;itions. 'I 'hrrr 
is. thrrrforc. a nerd for a carrf'i~l,ioint study ofthc gramin;icc~ous do\vny 
mildews I)y li~ngal tiisononlis~s and plant patholoqist> lo st*-rsarninr 
host sprcificity, symptoms c:iuscd iind rcproducti\,c structures pro- 
ducc.d, to rrrno\ c the prcscant norncncl;~tur.;~l cotili~~;ion and to c;itc~goriae 
clearly spccirs ; ~ n d  hoht-spcciflc huhspccic\ \vith .I ncrnlc~nc.li~rurr mriin- 
irlgfi~l to thr plant pathologists a r ~ d  rasonomisla. 
I'articipants at the 1!17!) c~cr~~lirc~nc~r .II Rrl1;igio. 11;iIy on the 
qraminacrous dobvn) mildcivs , . \non., 1!)80 strcaatd 1 1 1 ~  iml)crrt;~~tcc of
c,lariliing tlir taxonomic. conli~sion ol' this qroup of' pathogellh. and 
r r c o ~ n ~ n c ~ n d c d  thr 1 1 s ~  ofsporc I) iont~. tr i~~s,  lilng,~I c.\ tolog\. serolog> ;inti 
de\~clc~pmenral morphology. I:or tlicsc ; l c . r i \  i1ie.r to I ) r s  usc.lill. tile) sllould 
I r t .  c.;~rricd o l ~ t  in ;I \\.ell co-ordinatcd I)rogralnmc. \\ . i l l1 all c.o-c~[)c~;tting 
r r t~archers  using c , ~ ~ n l n ~ o n  s urc.cts of seed. + t ; ~ ~ l t l a r t l i ~ c d  ir~oc,nl:~tioll 
proc,cdurr~~. + tandard i~cd  c.~~r~rrirlled c~n\.ircrntll(.l~t+ ;IIICI \tiindiirdixt'd 
tnrrhods fbr dr.c.riI~inq syrnl)torns ,irlcl r c p r o d ~ ~ (  t i \ . ( -  h t l . l l ( ' ~ l l l . l ' h .  11  will I)c 
css+enti;il to cxit111i111, III:III\ isol;i~c\ oI'c:icl~ "\p~*(, ic+" < I I I ( I  " ~ ) ; ~ t h o t \ ~ ~ ) c " ~  
and to dctcrmir~c~ tllc cfli>c~ls 01' I~ost nlld c~r~\~ i rc~~~rr~c*l i r  (111 spar('
morptiolog!~. 'l'hc rc~\c,arcli I;~c~ilitirs arid eul~c*rti+c. ,it thcb I'SIIA PI;IIII 
Pathogen ( :on ta inn~c~n~ I.al-~or;~rol~\. l~rcclcric~k, H ; ~ r y l ; r ~ ~ d .  \vl~crc~ 
+r \ r ra I  i+e~l;itcs ol'l', / I ~ I I / I / I / ~ ~ I I ~ ~ ~ I . ~ I ~ .  1'. ~(irr/l(lr~. ; I I ICI  1'. .\ot;c/li I I ; I \ V  ;ilrv;tdy 
I)(Y,II as\rml)lcd. c.1111ld ~ t n d o u t ~ t c ~ l l \ ~  1)I;iy a c,t-~ltr;~l ro t, in ~ l ~ i s  s t l~dy .  
Ho\c.c.\,cr, re5t.arc.h i r i  arcas of' the* \\orltl \\.lir.r.t. these ~) ;~ thc~gc*~ls  ;trct 
indigenous \\.i l l  ;11+11 1 ) ~  01 qrts;tt i ~ i ~ ~ ) o r ~ : i n ( , c .  piirti~,~~l:irl> tlic. s(.;ir(,h f'or 
11osts ~ I T I I O I I ~  t l ~ v  tlrln-[ ~ ~ I t i \ , : i t ~ ~ d  ~ ~ : I I I I ~ I I ~ ~ ~ I ,  ~ \ , h i ( , l ~  ~ I I ~ I !  I I C  pri111:1r>, 
llos~s, 
I t  is strt)i.rir~q to rc.;~li/e. how l i t t l ~ .  I)roqrr++ h a  I J ~ ( , I I  niade' on this 
i ~ l c c t  i n  \ I I  I tittc'cl t t i i ~ t  
Ill. GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION AND ORIGINS 
'I'hc graminarcour downy mildews arc., with a Tc.w minor cxcc gr ti or is, 
"Old \I'orld" in origin. 1:ntil the 1960s only onr  downy mildew ol'major 


importance to any c.crral thc Sctaria pathotypr of S. graminicola was 
known in th r  Amrriras. Even today the majority of the gran~inacrous 
downy mildews arc rc.stricted to ccrtain countrirs in Asia and or  
.Australasia i'l'al)lc 1X , . 
O f  the s ~ ~ c i c s  known to cause c~conomic losscs in major c-crciils, or~ly P. 
~or,4hi  sorghum pathotype) and .S, gramit~icola are confirmed as prcscnt in 
Africa I Krnneth,  1976 1 and the Americas i Frrdrriksrn ant1 Rtsnfro, 
1977,. 'I'hc rcw rtbports ol'othcr sptficics Srom :4frica wrr r  cxaminrd I,! 
Kt.nneth 119761 ; i r d  c~onsidt,red ~nislcading a r ~ d  erronrous Krnnchth. 
198 1 1 .  :In as yet unnarncd Peronocc-/uro.,pora spccirs distinct Srom P. \orghi 
I horghum pathotypcr has recently hrcn rt~portcd from southern Nigrria 
I I~ii,ic~iiisin. l!)7!)). 
' I ' ~ I ( -  1)rincil);il hosts of P. .cor,q/l~ (sorghum patliot).l)c a ~ ~ d  .S. griirt~cncrcilc~ 
:l)c.arl rriill(,t ~)iitholyl)c-~ tt;i\,c their origins in ASrica .Hiirlan and 
Stcrr~lrr. 1!175; Hrunkcn v t  a/ . .  1977 . Botli pathogens 1)roduc.e ; I ~ L I I I ~ ; I I I ~  
oos~xr ( ' s  i l l  thcir ~)rincipal crop hosts. thus pro\iding ;ill  c3asy Incans l i ~ r  
long-tii~tanrc dispersal with scxcd or  orhrr  crop ~ ~ r o r l u c t s  a ~ ~ d  the 
nv(,(*hsar). rncana t o  s ~ ~ r \ , i v c  crop-free pcbriocls in nriv loc.iltic~ns. 
'l'hc* gcsogri~l)llic~al d i s l r i l )~~t io~l  ()l'tlic~sc 1\\,0 p;lthot\.j)t~h 1:igh 4 ;ind 3 . 
togcsth(5r with inli)rnl;i~ior~ o n  thca cic.currcrrc.cx ol' the most freqtrc.nt 
sourc(-s o f r c s i ~ t ; i ~ ~ c ( '  to thcam (Purrell a ~ l d  \\'c~l)stcr. I!ftj(i: \\'illia~iis ,ind 
Sir~gli, l!)7!1 I supports ;I l~>~)o t l i (~h is  ol ' : I fr i ( , ;~~~ origi11, wit11 distrr11111'1tio11 
to Asia ac.hic\rd 1)) rnealls of oc)sl)orc. carried 1)) tratlts in ~ ) l a ~ ~ t  
~vo(iuc~ta.  Howc\,er. i t  is illso l )(~si l i l (*,  but I(xs 1ikt.l). ~ I I ; I I  th(,sc 
~ ) ; i t I i o g ~ ~ ~ i s  origi~~;itcrl i l  i r idigcno~~s gr;is>tSs 111 Indi;i, ii11t1 ~no\ ,ed  to 
strrghr~rn and 1 n r 1  ~nill(*t u h r n  tli(~sc~ \v(,rc ir~rroduc~ctl l ior i~ ;\li-ic;~. 
'l'httir 1)rcZwnt widc.sl)r(siicl oc.c.urr.vllc,cs ill  :\fr.ic.a \.r.o~rld I he11 I ) ( ,  c~xpliliti(-(l 
11) their intro(it~e,tic)~~ lo ig  iigo O I I  ~ I ; I I I I  pruc111(.th f r o ~ r ~  111(1i;1< \ $ i t 1 1  [ / I ( ,  
I I I ~ I I I ~  sol~rc,(~i  ol'r('hist;~nce ; I I I I O I I ~  Afric.;ln sorghums and r l i i l l ( , t h  r ~ ~ v r t ~ l y  
rc~tlcc.ting ;I 1o11g ~)criotl ol'co-r\,olution in regions with a ~ . i d c  ranqc 01' 
l~ost ~,;~ri;il)ilit?. 
In ;L rt*ccli1 disc~~rssion or1 the, taxollom!. tuid t.\,olution 01' t h r  
P c r o n o s p o r a c t ~ ~ c ~  Shaw 1981 suggc*stc*d that the spttcirs t'rrotrorr./rro- 
.\/~o,a originated rt~l;~ti\.t~ly rrc.rntly in tropical rthgions of' th r  Far 1<as1. 
~)i~rtic.ularly i l l  thc. 51;11a!, Archiprlago and the Philippinca. Hts ;ilso 
sl~ggesred that S. grn~~r in i ro l i~  Ilas a ternprratc origin bcc,auzc i~ is 
c ircun~polar  C H I  sprcirs ol' Srlnrin. and that it has I~ccomc iidaptcd to 
plants in tropicill hal)itats, particularly pearl millet. 111 a rrccnt pcr~sonal 
communication, Sh;iw has statrd thal h r  hclir\,rs S .  gratnitii~~cila to bc not 
only primitive, but to ha\,? bceri circumpolar on th r  Panicear sirlcr 
1'leistoc.t.nc tirnrs: that it has ro-r\.ol\ t'd in many locarions with sprcies of 
Srtnria, P ~ I I ~ I . U I N ,  (,'hartoclrIoo, and  l'untristhut~: and that it has occurrrd in 

.Iliica si11c.c t t i c .  tinlc. whc11 that c.ontirlrnt was much more trrnpcratr.  
c.volving arid aclal~tirig to th r  changing c,limatc along with its hort. 
'I'hc. rrc.ordrd gc.crqriij)hiral ciistril)u~ior~ of' grami~iac.cc.~ur do\vny 
riiildc.w+ in Asii~ is almobt c,ertainly inc~onip l r~r  for, as indicatrd I)! 
I.'rrtlc~riksc~rl a ~ l d  Krnlitr : 1!j77!. thcrr  a r r  unc~orifirmrd rrportsof'do\vny 
rnildvwir or1 rn;~izc, liom c.ouritrir+ such aa \ ' i r tnam and  I,aos, whr r r  to 
tlatc* t h r r t  arc8 no c,onfirmc,d rrc,ord+ of' d0w11y t~i i ldrws oc,curririg. .2 
rl~orc~trgll survey ofSoutl)  arld South-I:ast ;lsia, togcthrr with   lustra la- 
siii ,  f i)llo~c.d I1y c,oml)arisons of'rnorphology, physioloqy and  j)attiogc~n- 
ic.i~y oSthr liillgi collcc.~r-d. \vould qrvatly irnl)ro\.c th r  s tatr  oSkno\vlrdgr 
1111 thr  o ( . (~~~r r r i i ( . t .  nncl origin\ 01 ;  and  t11v rc.l;itionsllips amcrnq. the 
qriitniti;~(x~ot~a dowtly rnildvws. ' l ' t~is  ~rI)viously (,ol~Ici riot I)?  iicconi- 
~)lial~c.ti in onc trip Iry on(, visitirig rxpc-rt. Kattlcr, i t  tireds to l)r tlonc \)> 
c~xl)iit~iiriq ;irld further .;lipl)orti~lg thr  ittforniiil rrrtwork of' j>l;ir~t 
~) ; i~l iologi+ts  in 11113 r c~q ic~ t~ .  ;Ic ti\iticbs coultl I ) ?  c.o-orclini~trd 1,). thc 
l ~ ~ t ~ ~ r ~ ~ : i t i o r ~ ~ i l  \ V o r k i ~ ~ g  ( ; r o ~ ~ p  on (;r i i r~~i~~i~c.(aot~. ;  l)o\vriy \iild(*\v< ii 
tvorkir~g grollp ol'tlir 111trr11iitiori;iI Socitbt). firr PIiir11 1';itIiolog) 1 ,  tvIii(~1i 
c~o~rltl sc~,k I'llnds to rtlal)lt. \~,orkshoph 10 diac~lss I1rogrc.s and forlllul;ilc 
~ I ; I I I ~  Iilr l't~r[tivr a(,ti\,iti(s<, 'l'liii (4'ort woultl Iw tiio+t j~roducti\c, i f ' i t  
\vc8rc. iissoc~i;~~c~d with rlrr at~lrly iit  thr  1'Sl):I Platlt P;ithogcli (:ont;iin- 
ti1t.111 1,;iI~oriitor~ wlirr(. cIirt.1.t ( , o ~ n l l ; ~ r i s o ~ ~ \  01' i\ol;it(,s I ) (*  111'itir 
I I I I C I C I ~  t ; i~~cIi i~~cl izt~(i  ( ~ o l ( i i ~ i o ~ i a .  
1 1 1  I I I ( >  ; \~i~rric,;is.  1'  IOI;C/II a o r q l i ~ ~ t i ~  I ~ ; I I I I o I \ J ) ( ~ ~  i \  ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ , i r t ~ t ~ t l ~ ~ s t ~ ~ i t ~ l i l ~  
sl~r(-;idirlg ( : r ;~iq,  I!j80; hl ; i I ; ig~~ti .  1980 , ii11d ia l ikrl\ to t ) ( , (~ot i i~,  widrI\ 
( i i \~ r i l )~ r t r ( i  t l ~ r o ~ i g l i o ~ r t  1111. trol)ir,il i111ci si1l)tro1)ici1l rt.qiot~i \ + , l ~ i ( , t ~  qroh 
I I I ' I ~ L ( .  ii11cI s o r g l ~ t i ~ n ,  ~~hp(~(~ i ; i l l \  \\ I ~ t ~ r c ~ , i o l ~ n s o ~ ~  grxsh. l i l ~ ~ ~ - j o l i t ~ s o ~ ~  qrilaa 
. I I I C ~  o t I i ( ~  11rrt-1111i;iI \vrr(l liosta oc.(,tir, '1'111- r r ( ~ 1 1 t  r .port of',S, ,CI ( I I I I~I I~~O/O 
O I I  hlrrgliunl in Puc.rto Kico I . i l ~  iitlrl K;~nlir('x. l!ltll is ;iltnl~at c,crti~illl! 
:I ~ i ~ i s i c l ( ~ r ~ ~ i l i l ~ i ~ ~ i o ~ ~  01' 1 I i c 3  ~ ; I I I O ~ ( . I I .  t+,hi(,li ii prol);il)l! 1'. I I I ~ , ~ / I I  
hc)rgIi~ini ~ ~ i ~ i I ~ o t \ ~ ~ ) r  
IV. SYMPTOMS 
'1'111. s!.tnptorrih induc,cd I ) \  tllr gr;lniill;~ccouh down) riiildr\va a re  rithrs~, 
1o(.i11 o r  s\,s~c.nlic ~ ' l ' a l ~ l r  I I I . wit11 rhr  rscrpt ion oSPr~o~~orrlrro.~po~(l \or,q/ri 
hcll.gllullr ~ ) i ~ t I i o t \ ~ p r ; .  \\ liic.11 rr:idil! induc.cs t)oth s\.mptorn t),pes. aild 
.Sr~/r~ro.~/)or~ ,qrc rninil.crlc~. \vtlic.ti r;trcly indurrs  locill lesion.; 1 Kenntbth. 
1!)81 I .  'l'llosc down! mildc\vs whicl1 induce aystt,niic symptoms a r r  oS 
111r greatvat iniportn~lc.r to c.rcrjj ~)rc~duct ion.  
S\ stcnlic syrnj)tomb ciin l i h t  a p p r a r  at  ;in\, htagc ol'dc\,rloprnent from 

th(* yourlg seedling ~qcrleriill~. rarlier ~ h ; l r ~  in thr  sc~rorld srrdling 
I(-al', up  to flo\vc~rir~g. In the, first leaf to clc\,rlop systrmir symptoms. a 
gcncral mild yrllowing is oI~s(*r\~cd, usuall!~ corlfincd to a t~asal  purlion of 
the Iiimir~a with a distirlct rnarqin t~ciwvrn the discasrd and  non-dis- 
case-d ;irc;is I Figs fi;i and 7 % .  Strt)st~c~uvnt Ica\,c*s how incrc;iscd arras  of 
disc,aue. until a n  c*ntirc Iritf sho\vs symptom$ :Figs f i t )  d alld 71, . :I11 
sl~l)scc~ucrlt Ir;i\'ca arc, lillly disrasctl. In sonlr i l~stancrs  th r  I r a \ n  may 
show no synlpttrms t)ut tht. inflorcscrncr n1;iy h r  totally or  partiall\ 
disc;icd. 'I'hc ;trcac (11' ](*a\,(% wilh mild \ c~llo\~ ing support massi\,r 
;~+r*xuiil sl)errul;~tiorl f'rorrl tI1c' a1~;isi;il ~url31c.t~~. r o d u c i n g  ;I thick whirr 
"down". 111 IiiqIiIy stlsc~c~l~rit~lv \ aric,ric.s. trndcr idcal conditions for fporc 
~)rocltlc.tior~, ;I more <1);1r+c' asewl;il +~)orulatiorl ran  oc,c.ur on thr  adaxial 
Ic~;~I'sl~rl;ic~r-c. Sc*c.dlinq\ [ha t  dr\,clerl) symptoms ;II a w r y  !ollng slagc 
crlic.11 die witl~ill 1h(8 first 3 \ve('kb ;tStcr t~rnt~rgcrlc~e. 
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1,raf symptoms or1 m;iize ; t ~ ~ d  sorqliunr 11hu;iIl) slio\\. a riipid 
pr~grcs \ io l i  from tlir mild ycllo\villg ol ' thc first f r \ v  Iric\e., that d(*\ , r lop 
hymptoms to distinct I e~ng i t i~d i t~a l  .\tril)it~g of a ~ ~ l ) s c c l ~ ~ c ~ r ~ ~  Ie;i\.rs. w i ~ h  
mark rd  y c l l o ~ .  to \ v l ~ i ~ r  \ t r i p  i11ters1)rrscd \ \ i th  lial~t qrtbt5ti l ~ ~ i d  t lilcily 
y?ljo\vc.d artbas Fig. 8 . 'l'hia striping is rare i t 1  p c ;~ r l  mill(.r ; I I I ~  li~xtiiil 
millrt. 
Irilkctcd 1rat.t.s a r c  nlorr s u s c r ~ ) t i I ~ l ~  tl iit~ ; I ~ C  r ~ o r ~ - i t ~ I i ' c t ~ d  Ir;i\.rs to 
o th r r  fungal pathogrlla. \vith conse.clucnt it~c.rc.i~hc~ti iilc~idctlcc~ ofloc~iil- 
1~s ion  Iraf discasc.~, a ~ r r h  ;I\ a t ~ r h r a c r ~ c ~ s r  ; I I I ~  Ical ' l~light.  111 ~)c,iirl rrlillrt. 
h iorrum cqur.wli catlsrs irrc.guli~r ~lrc,tcrtic. lrsio~is or1 s ~ s t c r r ~ i ~ ~ ; ~ l l y - d i \ .  
caard IraSlaminac. \vhich can t ~ r  sr\,c%rr d ~ ~ r i t ~ g  f)('riods o l ' l j . t ~ l ~ ~ c t ~ t  ril i t~s. 
Syirrrnic ccrlonizittion 01' thc~ rnc~ristc*r~l rcgiotl rvsul~a iri ,I l ;~ck 01' 
ir~florcsc~cncc prc~ductiorr o r  111c. j~rodllc~tioll of' I);~rrc>r~ (11. m;ilfi~rme.d 
ir~florrsc.cncrs. InSrc tion I)! .\'rlr~roipirrn ,~tajnr~~ii.ciln it1 pciirl rnilltet gc2rlcr- 
‘ill!, r r \ l~ l t s  in the* p ro t luc r io~~  oi'grc~>\l! n~iillirrnic~d i r ~ f l ~ ~ s c * s r ~ ~ c ~ c s  witll 
\.,irious degrvr\ of tr;rrrslortn;iric~r~ 01' inflorc*~c.rnc~c. tisar~r il l111 I r i~l \ .  
\trtlc,turrs Fig. 9 . Sorgh11111 p l a t l~ r  syst~~mic~iill)  ti\;idcd I)y IJ~ri~no.\t1i.t- 
iiijint~ \or:qhi ger~rr i i l l \~  produce Ii;trro\v 11,irrt.n i~lllc)rrrc~t~~lcc.\ o r ,  O('('i\. 
s i o ~ ~ a l l \ , .  piirti;ill\ - I )arr r t~  i t i f l o r c ~ ~ ( ~ t ~ ~ i ( ~ c ~ ~ ,  I t l i r i o ~ i  11y ,S~./~IO/I/I//IOI~ I ~ I /  - 


ro.\poru rcai~lls in tlic ~~roduc , t ior~  l 'nialhrnird irlflorrscrr~c,rs in srvcral 
I raps c.r;i;r.)-rol) , and maizt systrrnic~ally in\,adrd b!, Prror~o.,rlrro.\pora 
cvr,~hl sorglrurn parhotype, oStrn drvc.lops m;llformrd tassels. 
' I ' l l ( .  stag(' ol 'dcvcloprnm at which symptom\ apprar,  and ~ h c  drgrrc 
01' damage to (hr  grain-briiring organ, depend upon the. stagc of 
dl.\.clol)rnc.nt ;I[ whic,h the. pathogc.n in\adrs the gro~ving point ol' ttica 
11li111t ,,xf'. ~ ( Y I ~ O I I  V I I ,  1) and 1;'. 
,\a oosl)orrsarr  pw)duct*d in the, discasrd organs thr plant tisaurs 
I)c,c.ornl. rlc*c,rotic,. M'hrrr oo+porrs arc produccd i l l  great ahul~dancc  
I ) (~ tw(~ r r~  t11(  vasrular I~ulldlcs in Iral' laminar Fig. 10: the !(,;if tissur 
t)rc,aks ~ O L V I I ,  with c o ~ ~ s r ( ~ u r r ~ t  s l~rcddi~ig  :Fig. I I I .  which rtblt.;isrs thr  
ooa~)ori~s to 1 1 1 ~  (*nvi ro~~m(. r~ t .  l,c~iSshr(~ddirig s ;I rh;iriic.trristiv sy~i~ptorri 
~~l'syhtcrrli(. downy rnilcIc.~\, irrli.c,tiot~ i r ~  maturing sorghum i ccrlo~lizcd 11) 
1'. \n,:qhi, ~c~ rg l l~ ln i  I ~ a t l ~ ) t y ~ ) o ' .  li'x~ail miller c~olot1izc.d l)y .Y. ,<rctrrtinic.nlrt 
; i r~d sug;ir-c,;i~~c~ c,olo~lizcd 1)). 1'. \clccharc and 1'. )ni.\icir~/hi~. 
\'ariatior1 liom 1I1i. gcbr~rral symptoms that can occur ir~clude sc\,rrc 
\lullling ol'inli~c.ted p1;lnts wit11 yellow mottli~lq of thc cliscasrd Ira\ ca in 
1~4;trI nlillrt, and a wilting o1'11ic c l i i r rg i~~g lral'whorl i t1  maizc 1:ig. 1 2 .  
SI(>III  pit11 ( l is~,olor; t t io~~ ;i:~(l l i )rr i~:~tiot~ 01' l r r ; i (~~  roots l i i ~ \ c  iilso 1rrc11 
o1rsc.rvc.d i l l  n~;iizc s~~rtcniic;~ll)  c,olonizcd I)? 1'. \oig/li \orgIiunl 
~ ~ ; i ~ I i o t \ ~ ~ x ~ ,  i l l  Ar~~tbric.a\ 1, Aliilag~lri. I!)UO . u:rd I,rtr~vr~ dihc,oloration 
o f ' ~ i ~ , i i ~ ( ,  11o(li11 t i \ s ~ ~ c  11;is 1)ev11 ol)acr\r(l i l l  111;111ts systrrriic~;ill~~ ( olo~~izccl 
1)) .  1'. tot,qhi sorghi~m ~ ) ; i t l ~o t ) l x l  in southern India 11)nr1gr and 
\$'illiii~i~s, l9UO . Hobvri cr, I I I C ,  grrtcr;iI p t t r r r l  o l ' s ~ ~ ~ i ~ p t o r ~ i  ;il~pr; r:iri(~(~ 
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, F1.e 11, Sl~rrdcl~r~q 111 tt~r I C ~ I \ I %  of it \11rqli11r11 la11t a ; I I I ~  .I I I , , ~  I I~ I I I I , I  1 1  + $ \ t ~ , r r ~ i ~  '111) 
, 1~I1,11111 (1 In ~ ' ~ I I ~ I I ~ ~ , ( / ~ . I I I I / ! I I I N  ~ o ~ e h ~  ! r r t q l l t l r ~ i  ~ ~ . l t h i l t !  [ ) I ,  h 1111 11 I I . I $  l > r o ~ l l l (  8 . d  . I ~ ~ U I I I ~ ~ I I I I  
~ l ~ l , ~ ~ l 1 l l l ~ .  i l l  !Iil, I l~ '1f  tl$!UI,?. 
f 
dr.wribc.d aho\c., and [Ilr producticlrr of'asrxl~al sprc.s wlirn tlisrasc.tl 
plants arc. rnaintairicd o\.c.rrlighr undrr huniicl c,trnditicrris, arc. t h ~  kc) 
factor5 for rhr corrrct rccoqrlitiorr of s!.trr~li(. clow~iy ~nildcw iri thr 
tropical ccrrals. 
1,ocal Irsior~a ir~duc.c*d h y  f J ~ r o t ~ n \ c . l r r o \ ~  \oyqhi +orqhum pathotype, 
arc. grrlcrally rc.ctangular, 1 4 mm x 5 15 rnm, yrllowish i r ~  rolour. with 
;ihc.xual sporulation on thr  ahaxial leaf' surfaces. 'l'hey may br  so 
nurnrrous that largc. arras  Of' the leaf'larninae a r r  roverrd 11y coalr*scrd 
local I(*sions (Fig. 13) .  Oospores have nut bern found in local lrsic~ns 
irlduc,cd 1)y 1'. .cor,yhi. I'lants with only local Iraf symptoms producr 
11orr~1a1 in f~or rsc (~r~c t~s .  
'I'hr loc.al syrnplorns induced in maizr h! .Srltrophthora ygv~aia~ \,iir. 
.:mt, I ~ I ,  (>lily downy mildrw ol'rconornic importanre that induces solely 
lO('i1l symptoms, arcs charactrrized by parallt81 longitudinal stripes. 
\.;iri;llrlc in It-ngth and 9- 7 m m  wide, with well-dcfirlrd margins. T h c  
striprs arc. initially chlorotic or yellowish and  latrr  turn rrddisfl to 
1)1~1)1r .  'l'hr developmcnt of many lesions close together results in sevrrr 
stt.il)i~lg and hlotching. No leaf shredding or  malformation of rhr 
i~illorc.\c,c.~~c,c,s have been observed. ;2sexual and  sexual sporcs a rc  
~ ~ r ~ c l u c r t l  in rhc. infrctrd tissur iPa),ak and Rrnfro, 19671. 
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V. ECONOMIC LOSS 


c.onsicirrahlt~ losscs to sorghum and  maizr in Asia and  the Amcricas 
cirucd I I ~  the down! mildews; S;tTrculla 1!)77 discussrd major losscs 
dr~c* to clowr~y mildew in prar l  rnillrt, sorghum a r ~ d  maizc in India: Kirig 
; I I I ~  \\'cl)stcr : l!)701 provided cstirnatcs o f sc \~ere  losses of pearl niillrt 
c.ausrrl I,y tlowny mildrw in parts (IS \\'(*st Africa; a n d  Kamakrishnan 
197 1 ; rc*\,icwcd lossrs rrom downy niildrws irr !oxtail and  finger nlillrts 
i r i  A\ia. it 'hilr rherc. is no doubt  that the downy mildews have caused, 
; I I I ( ~  co~ l t i r~ l i r  to (wise,  corrsidrrahlc lossrs in yield, the d a t a  pro\.idrd b), 
\,;irious aurhors :'l'al)le X I  arc proha1)ly at  best only es t imi i~ t*~ .  Precise 
ir~li)rrr~;itior~ r1 d o \ r r ~ y  rnildcw irlcidcric,~ on a national c.)r rrgional scale 
is linlitcad, ant1 {he rrlationship I~ctwcc~n downy mildew intvnsity arid 
iic ' l i i i i l  r(.duction in c,rol) yield is grnc.rally basrd on the rrsults trf'\.er). 
lin~ircd c~xl)c.rimc~r~tiltio~i. 'l 'hc prol)lrm o r  insufscirnt d a t a  or1 dow11y 
rr~iltl(w ~)rc\,;tlr~ic,c* is priniaril!. logistic.al (getting people to 5uri.e). the 
rrl;!ior g r o w i ~ ~ g  ;irc.iit I .  'l'hc srcond pro l ) l rn~ ,  relating dist*;isc ir~tcnsity to 
yicltl IOSS(*S is, how(.v(.r. r ~ i ~ r ( . l ~  ~ n o r c  o~iiplex.  111 th r  case ofgrain yields 
ol'll~c. miijor \tiipI(. c.c*rc.;ils inkc,rcd with thraystrrnic tlowny mildrws. the 
~ I t i o ~ ~ s l ~ i  I l o  i t  I I i d  l i t  I which is 
:c,r~r,rillly IOO",, I ,  arid Iosb ;it the 1 ( , \ , ( ~ 1  ol'ttic rrop, will d rpcnd  primarily 
O I I  the. d(-grcc of c~orrlpc~ns;ttior~ t ~ y  ~iori-infrc.trd p1;trits th ro~ igh  ;I 
r.c,tiuc,rio~~ i r ~  c ,on~l)c*t i t io~~ lilt. l igl~r. 11ilrrir11t~ arid w;itcr . ~ I ; I I I \ .  lictors, 
horn(, i~~ t r i r~s ic .  to rhr  hc~st ht)c(.ich ; I I I ~  . u l t iv ;~r  i ~ n d  others rt.1;itrd to (.rot> 
I I I ~ I I I ; I ~ ( ~ I I ~ ( . ~ I I  ; t r ~ ~ l  I - I I \  i r o r i n ~ ( , ~ ~ t .  ir~t(*r;>(.t to ;~lTi,ct tlic rlc.gr(*(s ~ I ' C Y I I T I ~ ( > I I -  
\ ; i tior~. ' l ' l~rsr, i ~ ~ c l u d r :  
I i I th r  iimoulir 01' gro\rtti rcduc,tion or  tinic. of' d(tnth ol' inli'(.ltd 
\)l;lllts: 
I i i  I t11(* c.;ip;t(.it!, oI 'tIi(~ crop \;iric.t! t o  procluc~r lkrtilt. tillers: 
i i i  1 ~ I ~ I I I  (icr~\ity: arid 
~ i \  >oil krtility 6 i ~ ~ [ l  r ~ ~ o i s t u r c  l \(-ls. 
' ~ ' I I I I ~ ,  111('r(' ( . ~ I I I ~ I O I  I~(',jlist o ~ i c  bi111l)lc l i ) r~n~i l i i  to rclatc' discithe intt,nrit\ 
ro !icl(l loss: arid thr  prc~l)lcri~ s prol);~bl) rr1or.r c~ornp1c.x in thc tropics 
r l ia~l  ill  ttsrnprr;irc rc.gior~s I ) ( ~ a u s ( -  of the gcr~tbrall! grratcr  \,ari;ibilit:, 
l iwn lield to lirld, l iom l i~~ .mcr  to liirnlrr. arid I'rorn srason to teason. .As 
r l ~ c *  protlucti\ir! of'n p;trtic,ular s),stc.rn increases, the porer~tial osses i r ~  
p rod i~c t io r~  ;iIso ir~crta;irr e.g. cc)1n1);1rt~ 10",1 of500 kg h a -  ' with I O U , ,  of' 
2000 kg "1, 
How iriiportiint is i t  to get more accurate inl l rmation or] the 
rrI;itionship hrt\reen disciiht. i r~ te~~s i t !  and  yit,ld. irnd through this more 
prc>cisc es t in~ i~ tcs  ol'losscs from the individual lhrmer to a wholr region or  
countr).? Jarrirs a n d  'l'rng ; l ! ) i9 '  emphasized th r  iniportancc of 
knowledge oStht* magnirude of crop loss 110th at  the rcsrarch planning 
Ir\.rl. in order  to d rc id r  anion!: priorities for resourcr allocation, a n d  a t  
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the individual farm Ir\cl.  in order  to rclatc control c.os~s to rcturrlb. H o w  
docs this grncral  sti i t t~rnrr~t (11, dcsiriilrilitv ; ~ p p l \  to tllc c.rrc,il downy  
nlildrws? Initially i t  \ \ a>  riot \ t , r \  i l n p o r t a ~ ~ t ,  1i)r tile widchpr(';ld 
largt.-scalr dcstrl~c~tiorl trl' crol). \ \ ,IS crl)vio~~a ,111(1 WBS ,j~lstific;~tiorl 
crlough for a l )pl ic ; i t io~~ ol'rcsc~;~rc~li r~.~orlrc~c,s ro I ~ I .  s tud\ .  rrSthc. discasc~s 
arid rnrarls of' corltrol. H o ~ v c ~ c r .  ; la  proqr(.s\ hi15 I ) ( Y I I  111adc ill  the* 
dcvclot,n~c.nr of' oarrial c o n t r ~ ) l  mca;r\ureh. t11c 111~ccI l i ~ r  nlorc orc*cise 
VI. MAIZE-THE UNIQUE DOWNY MILDEW S U S C E P T  
A.  The Downy M i l d e w s  of M a i z e  
OI';III 111c (,cr1.;11\, 111;ii/t. i \  I I I I ~ ( I I I ( .  ~ I I  i t \  h ~ ~ ~ ( ~ ~ ~ l ) ~ i l ) i l i t \  1 1 1  I I I , I I I > ,  of't111, 
q r ; i t i ~ i r i ~ i c c o ~ ~ \  ~ I I , \ + , I I \  r ~~ i l r l~ , \ \ , s  .S(!PIII\/II,IO. I \ I ) :  PI , IO~ IO~ ! ! , ,~ I I \ / IO~ I I ,  7 s1)p.; 
, S ~ ~ ~ ~ I I I / ~ / I / / I , I I I ~ .  2 <[rl). . I l k  \ ~ ~ s ( , ~ , [ ~ t i l r i l i ~ !  to ,S~/!,I~I\/IO~O ~IIIIII;IIIIII/!I. 11owcv1-r3 
i \  r c \ t r i ( ~ t ~ ~ l  to r<irc, I N  I I I ~ ~ I , I I (  1.9 i l l  1 1 1 1 .  t ' S . \  \lrl1111\ ' I I I ~  \ " ( I I  t i , i I tc- r r~~ 
I!)L)i: \ \ 'C\LOII. 1!1?Ol) i111d I\r;i(.I K P I I I I I . I ~ I .  107-1 . i111cl 1 1  i r  si~\~.('l)tilrIc. 
to P I ~ I I I ~ I O . \ ~ / ~ ~ I I ~ / I O I ~ I  I I I$ / I I / / I  III \  I I I I < I I , ~  :~r , t i f i~  i;il ( I I I I ( ~ ~ I ~ O I I ~  l : r c r l~ . r ik s~*~~  
; I I I ~  Kcr~l'ro, l!Ji7 . ' I ' I I I .  11111t.r h i \  I ' ( ' I~II I~~\I/ I , I~\/ I I I IN + ~ I I . ( . ~ I . \ ,  ,S~./O~II/I/I//IO~(I 
I I I O ( ~ ( I \ / I O ~ ( I  ;111rl .S~/I ,~~I /~/I / / I I I I~I  I O  \ I / ( I P  \ ; ir ,  .:~110 i ~ ~ f i , (  I I I I ; I ~ Y , I ,  niit 11riiIl> 
\\ ht.rc*\ 1.1. thcby oc.c.rlr anti. bvitll 1/11. I , X I  c.pticr~r 01 .<. rnairo\/~nro. I . ~ ~ I I S I .  
c ~ ) r ~ s i d c r a l ) l ~ ~  a~rrlu;il \~ic~lcl lo\s in thc  n1;1i7c c'rtrlj. 
\ laizv i \  a rcl;iti\~el> III , \ \ ,  ( rol) [ I ]  /\fric,ii ;111cl j \ \ i ; i ,  ~ ) r o t ~ ~ ~ l ) l ~ ~  I ~ r \ t  a k c ~  
I I I I , ~ I .  Sro111 the .\111(.ri(,a$ 1)) E U ~ I ~ ~ I . , I I I  trader5 i l l  1111. 5ixtt~t11t11 (,(*ltturb, 
H o u c \ ~ c r .  i t  proh;il)l\ dicl not attaiil  widc.al)rc,;itl '~yric.ultc~r;il nil>or- 
tiinre in the  Old  \\'orld uritil 2011 300 years aft1.r its in~roduc.tion. Its 
Sew-\ \ 'or ld  origin, dnd thc c.r~rrseclucr~~ total ,~ l ) r t , r~rc  01' sc.lf.c.tiorl 
pre"ur~. fi)r rcbsisrance to the, O ld  \Vorld qrarnir~ac.c.ou\ tlowrr\ mildews 
du r ing  it5 ' .c\olutior~' ' .  a r c  u n d ~ r u l ~ t c c l l ~  major Ibctorsc.or~tril)uting to  its 
r s t r rmr .  s~~sccpt i l ) i l i ty  to tllese pathogc.11g. S h a w  11)7h, c.rr~phasizrd that  
nones ofthe graminaceous downy rnildcws originated on maize, but they 
possessed t h ~  ability rithrr to attack maizr when it was first introduced, 
or to chankt, rapidly in iirulcnre to inkct  i t .  
A possihle rrason Sor the geographically restricted pathogenicity of 
.\'rl~ro.~pora ,qrominirola on maizt., at lrast t h ~  ptaarl millet infecting 
~ ) a ~ h o t y p r ,  is the major difI'cnrcncr in growing conditions required hy 
maize and pearl milltbt, whicti grnrrally prevents them bring grown in 
i,losc proximity, and thus precludes thr  opportunity for S, granrinicola to 
adiipt to maize. It wol~ld hi, intrrrsting to examine in detail the cropping 
hisrory of ltrr lixw Ioratioris where .\', gramit~irola has been rc,ported a 
r~aturirl ~)atlii~gc,n of maizr. If. through the drvrlopmrnt of irrigation 
lirrilitics, maizt. hccamcs an important crop in traditional pearl millet 
~rtr \ l , ing ;ircsas iri  t\fric;~ or  Asia, ,S. ~mrninirola would be snl?jectrd 
ro hcslec.tion 1)rrssuris f i r  pathoty1)t.s adaptrd to rnaizr, and \could 
then ha\,r rhr opportunit!. to hrconic a more important maize 
~~i l t l10~f~11.  
Otli<.r cx;inll)li~h ofOld \\'orld patllogrns r n o v i ~ ~ g  Srom rhcir primary 
irrdigc.nous Iiosts to t)ccorne major parlioqcns ol'iritrodured N(,\c \\'orld 
c,rol)s ir~c~lrrclt~ niitizr strt.;rk viruh arrd :lli.ic.an c.assa\,a mosaic, "\.irusM 
" I ' I i ~ ~ r s r o ~ r ~  1973 I .  
0 .  The Threat t o  the Maize Crops of Africa and the Americas 
'l 'hi* rrstric~lcd gc*ogr;rl)hicirl distri1)ution of'niany of thr. ,graminirc.rous 
~ O M . I I ~ ~  tnildr.ws, and 11i(, suscrl)tihili~!. of rnai~(5 to so niiiny of rhcni. 
nic,;rll t l r ; ~ t  thr m;rizc (.roph in nliill!. parts o f the  tropics and s~l) tropics 
;rrr \~~~l~lc~r i i l ) l c .  to sci\.erc d(lrnagc should one or rnori, ol' thc. prc.\,iousl!. 
irt)sc.t)t grarr~iliac~cous dtr\\.ti!. mildc.\cs 1)c introducrd. 'l'hr thrt,at appc3ars 
to I1r grisittest to tlic rri;lizc> crops i r i  the Americas, whvrr, of t11r 
iniporta~lt maizc-ir~St.c~it~g d o a n y  ~riildews. only 1'. ,sot;{hi sorghum 
pitthtrt\~)t.) is known. 'l'h<, hli.ic.ali maize crop is iilao \,ulneri~l)lr 
to rlic. :\hiari g r , ~ n i i ~ ~ i i i , r o ~ ~ s  d ~ r \ \ , ~ ~ y  t ~ ~ i l r l c ~ w s ~  l t ~ r  the sorg11111n pitt11~1- 
I!I)I' 01' 1'. \ol;{ht is rhc onl!. conlirmrd P~tr11111~(~1~~1~o\poro sp. on the 
c.ontint-nt. 
'I'hr tlirrat ol't hcs ;lsi;in niaizc-ir~Scctirig downy miltiews to rhe L'S.4 
rnaize crop \vns rrc.ognizrc1 in 1!)16. rchrn thr  ;\nirricarl ph\siologist. 
\V;lltc*r Swindal<,, drcs\v iittrntion to the dangrrs 01' 1'. rnc!ydi\ and I'. 
\ocrharr. which Iir had src.11 cln a visit to the Far East I Frrderiksrn, 19801. 
:Is a rrsult of  his warning, and subsequent action by tht. Horticulrural 
Pl;lnt Board, a quilrantirrc law \cas adopted in the L'S.4 in I916 to guard 
a ~ a i n s t  the importation of maize-infecting downy mildews from the 
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Orirrit .  This has rrrnainrd t~ssrnti;tll\ unchanged sill( c i ~ s  ;idoption, a n d  
himilar I,i\\,s h a w  1)rt.n c~nacteci n :\ustrali;~, in c ~ o i ~ ~ ~ t r i r a  i l l  s111)-Saliaran 
Africa and  cIsrwlirr(~ Frcd(,rik$c.n ;ind K(.rllio, I l ) i i  . 'l'hc.sr mc3;lsurc.s 
appear  to 11ai.r 11tbr11 rr;isonal)l\ t*lli.cti\,c. Ibr 1'. .iot,~/ii ~sorg l ium 
pathotype is r11r onl\.  lJerotie~.\r.lrto\/~orci hp. 1 0  I I ; I \  i. I ) c k r > 1 1  inrroduc,rd to th(. 
;\rr~rriras, arid this did r io~  oc.c.llr ~ l r ~ t i l  thv 1;111. I!).iOa Fredrriksc*n, 
1980 . 'l 'lic~rr is no ~ ~ ~ ~ n f i r n i c d  rc3port I I ~ ' , I I I V  IJc~rotioicIr~r~\prrtci sprc.ic*\ 1111ier 
than P. ror,(hi sorghum p;~thirl\.l)c. (111 m;iizc* in ;\lric,;t. i ~ l ~ h o u g h  in ii 
small a r ra  ol'southrrn Siqc-~.i;i ; l l  ; I \  ! Y I  I I I I I I ; I I I I ~ ~  sl)(-(.ir>. l ) . ~ ~ l ~ o g t ~ ~ ~ i ( . o ~ i  
niiiizr I)ur riot (111 sorcl111111. 11~s 1)c.('11 r c l ) o r ~ ( d  I : ; i , j ( * ~ ~ i i h i ~ ~ .  l!)7!11, 
.\i151rali;i re~n~;~i l~(-( l  l r c ~ *  I ~ I I I I I  t l ~ r  in11)ort;1111 (io\vriy r~~i I ( l (~ \vs  ~ I ' I I I ~ ~ L ~ ,  
l l l l l i l  1!)80. \\ 11('11 ~ J ( . t o t l r ~ \ ~ / ~ ' ~ i i ~ / ~ ~ ~ ~ i l  t l!ldl\ \\ ' ;I \  r('l)orl(.d li'olll I l l ( '  N~ll'lll('rll 
'1'c.rritorica a r ~ d  liorn \\'c*\tc.r~~ . \ ~ r \ ~ r ; i l i . ~  :I.(;, 1). t3ro!\11. prrs ,  
i ' l ~ l ~ l l I l .  . 
'l'tic d o \ v ~ i \ ~  111iIc11~\\ ,111,(.i(,s t11;it ~ ) ~ I I ( ~ I I L ~ ( ~ I I I I ~ ~ ) I I ~ I ~ ~  i l l  ~ i i , i / ( ,  I ) ~ I W * I I I  t l i c *  
niaizc~-Srrt3 oll'srason \%o~l ld  ha \ ( .  lo f ~ n d  ; i l l  ;~ltrrn,iri\ ,c ho\t in \\.l~ic,h 1 0  
l ) r o c i ~ ~ c ~ ( ~  oi sl)or(,\ .  or O I I ( ,  \ v t ~ i ( , l ~  w;i\ l ) ( ~ r r ~ ~ n i i i I  i l l  t i ] ( -  ;ir(,;i ~ ~ l ' i ~ ~ ~ r o c l \ ~ ( , -  
I ~ O I I .  
;\ c.o~lsidc.rnl)lt. rc,\c,ari.h rl101.1 ti i t5 1)c.t.n I I I . I ( I ( *  ; I I  1 t 1 ( '  ( 'SI);\  l'l;1111 
P i i t t i i ~ q ( , ~ ~  ( O I I ~ ; ~ ~ I I I I I ( ~ I I ~  I . , i l ) o r ; ~ ~ o r ~ ~ .  I.'r(dcric,k. 11;1r>,Ii111ti, 'S; l  10 
r \ , a lu ;~ t ( ,  thv p o ~ r ~ ~ t i ; i I  t11rc;it 01 t l ~ r  : \ \ ~ ; I I I  ~ i ~ ; ~ i / ( , - i ~ ~ l i * ( t i ~ ~ g  ( I O W I I >  
nnildc.\cr ro r l i ( ~  t ' S  niaizc. ('rul) H O I I ~ ( ' .  l!)llfJ . \ \ , i t 1 1  c,~~~pll;taib on  t h ~ ,  
~u\c.c.ptil~ili~! o r  c,i~n~rn~.rc.ial 111'ii~t. ( . t~l t i \ i i r \ .  ( . I I \ I ~ ( I I I ~ I I ( . I I I ~ I I  r1*11uir(*- 
rncsnta li)r c,or~idial [ ) ~ I I ~ I I I . ~ ~ I I I I  ; I I ( I  i l~li.(,tio~l A I I C I  I I I I \ I  r i i~~qe.. Ilolld~. 
l!)UI rc.l)ortc.d O I I  111c ,~~\c,c,ptit~ility to I ) .  \ N ( ( / I N ~ I  ol'.-)O 1's (.olnn~t*r(.ial 
11) tbriclh ;ind . iO  p~~ l ) l i ( ~ l v - r (~ l t~ ; i \ t ~d  inl)r(>(1 I I ~ ( V Y ~ I I I K  IIIII,\ .  S > \ ~ ( ~ ~ r ~ i ( ~ t l i ~ r ; i s ( ~  
o f t h r  hyl)rids \.;iried Srorn .55 I O O " , , ,  \ \ i t 1 1  2:1 (*11tric.\ \ I~i~wirlq rnorc. 1hil11 
! )Om, ,  incid(sncc.. 'l'hc. int~rc.d\ wcrc3 4 2  I O O " , ,  di\c,;thc.d. \\.ith rnorr than 
6 y 1 ' ,  ir1c.idrr1c.c in .$ti of' tht, 50 inhrctl li11c.i. I I I  iir~r~thc.r crht, 5 
l~ut)lic.l~~-rrlcii~ecl inl~reci I)rcsrdinq l i~rr$,  u.l~it i wc.rc, I~iqIiIy rc~sihranc lo 
: \ m r r i c a ~ ~  isolate\ ol' 1'. \or,qhr \i  rqllurn l)athor! pc . \+,t.r(* i n o ( , u l a ~ r d  
ivith 1). ~/lili/i/~irirr~\~\: infi>i,[ io11 riinq(d from 34 I OO''o wit11 t l ~ r r c  lints 
dtb\.rloping 100" ,, Kotitlt~. 1!18 1 . 
'I'ht. t rn i l~era tu r r  anqc. l i ~ r  qcrrnir la t io~~ ol'lJ, /~h~l lpp inen \~~  ' 1 .! 72 (:, 
and  P. incrhari 8 35 (: Honde., I!479; Horldv and .\lrl(,l~ing, 1 0 7 0 ~ .  
indicate their likcl! adaptability to a widr rangr  of rrlvironrnents, 
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including th r  I;S corn-hrlt. In addition, a1)out 20 n rw host species ofP. 
.~arrharr h a w  br rn  disc.o\,rrrd in th r  CSA (Bonde and Prtrrson. 1981 1 ,  
and ,  as several ol'thrsc. arc* (.omrilon percannial wrrds and ,  or  qrasses in 
(hilt c ~ ~ u n t r y ,  the): would probably provid' thr  rnearls Sir tJ, sncrl~uri to 
ovrr-wintrr and woi~ld ;let its an inoculum sourer I'or in kc ti or^ of thcs 
yourig maize, c,rol) in thc. spring. 
I t  i >  thus itpparc,nt th;il ~ h r  n1;iizc. c.rops ol 'tlir I'S;\, ;und ~)rohaI)ly 
ol 'othrr  c~ountrios in thct hrnrric.as and ;\Srica. a r r  highly \wlrlc.rahlc 
ro \omr ol'thv qrami~~ac.e.oi~s do\vny niildr~vs that are now ronlinrd to 
:\+i;~. 
VII. BIOLOGY AND EPIDEMIOLOGY 
A. The infective P r o p a g u l e s  
i i  I O O \ / I O I . ~ , \ ,  M I I ~ ( . I I  iirr thic,k-\~iillc*d. Io~~g-li\,c~tl rc.5ti11g sport,\ pro- 
dr~cc~rl t ~ y  sc~sui~l  rc'l)rodi~c.tio~~ t11iit rnal)lr thc l)iittloqrn, to 
h ~ ~ r \ , i \ c  thr  I O I I S .  I I I J I ,  tlr!, c,rol,-lic.cs ~)c,riods c,h;ir;ic tcaris~ic. of 
I I I ~ ~ I I \  oI'rh(, 1,1,gio11s \+'l~t.rr t l i v  (Iis(~:isrs arc oI'111;ilor i n ~ p o r t ; l ~ ~ { , c ;  
1 i i  i.or/ii/ii~, wliic.l~ ;irem I'r;tgil(,, c,ljl~c*mr.r;tl. ;~sc~s~r;lll!.-produc~c~d sport'i 
(hilt gc~rn~iniitc, lirc.c~rly Iry germ 1i1I)c.s arid arc. ~)rorluc.cd I)! 
1'l~r~ll/fl,\i ~01 i1~ /101f~  spp. i l l l ~ l  l ~ l i ' l / / / ( /  spl) . ;  ; t l l c i ~  
i i i r  ,:~JII.\/IOIVA~ w l ~ i ( . l ~  iir(* li~iigiic. t ~ p l ~ c ~ i ~ e r ; ~ l ~  i ~ ~ i t i ; t l I ~ - ~ r i c ~ ~ ~ i l c . ,  
;i\c~u~~iilIy-~)rocluc~c~d 91)0rv\ r(.lc~t\cti fi.on1 spor;i~lgi;i t l ~ a t  iirr 
~~ruclrrc.c.cl 11) .XI I V ~ ~ J / I / I / / I ~ I J ~ I  spp.. . S i l r r r ~ . \ / ~ o ~ n , q ~ c ~ n i i n r t r ~ l n .  A~\idio/~/rurir 
/JI / / /v~I.  / ' /~ I \ I~I I J / J~I I~J  II,~I/ ,\IIICIII ii11(1 1'. /IOII~I;,\V/~, 
Or)\porc.s I I ; I \ , c  not I1ct.11 de*tc.c,tcd in 111;lizt. inScc,tcd wit11 1'. nlc!~cic~. 1'. 
/ J / I ~ / I / / I I I I ~ I ~  I I / I I I I I I I I I  or  I i i  1' I niiiize p;tthot!~)c. . 
a l the~ugl~  1'. ht~/r~ro~t~o,~~~rrr ~.cadil\.  pr~)duc.c.r oosporcs in l l ~ ~ ~ i ~ t r ~ i ~ ~ o r ~  riin/or/u.i. 
; l s r s ~ ~ i i l  sporrs l i i t \ , t ?  I I O ~  11vc.11 ol]scr\,rrl li)r " .S~/~IO\ / IOJO"  i.\~,iler~rati\~ 
"LXc~/c~r~r~~/~i~~n" trortlic, or  "S(~/i~ro\porer" .\uinliria. A I I ~  tlius i r  is nor krlo\\.n 
\+l~cstl~cr tii t , \ ,  trill\ 1)1sIo11g 10 t l ~ r  gc>nus c S ~ ~ / ~ ~ ~ o ~ / ~ o ~ c ~ ,  
0. Oospores 
I .  Oo~po~c' I'~odrrc.tiorr 
' I 'hrrr  ilppritra to I)r a r r l i i r i o ~ ~ s h i ~  L ) C I \ ~ C P I I  tht* t y } ) ~  I ' r n \ ~ i r o n m e n t  iind 
host in which t I ~ r  do\vriy n~i ldcw pathogrns r\.ol\,cd, and thr  capabilit!. 
to pl.od\rcr oosporrs. I)o\\.l~y mildr\vs that c.vol\.cbd on anriual host5 in 
rn\,ironrncnts \cith a ~~rcl longed dr). hrasori ha\.? had a high srlrctian 

prt:ssure to j)roduce oosporrs, at least in thr  primary hosts, in order to 
sur\~ivr  frorn one growing season tcr the nrxt. 'l'hr abundanct. ofoospores 
producrd by P. .cor,ehi  sorghum pathotype in sorghum. P, huluropogoniir~ 
ffd~ropo,~!~on ron/orlu.\, and .S. ,qrmmirrocola in pearl millct and hxtai l  millet. 
is c~onaistent with thv annual na tur t  of these hosts and thr  dry 
c.nvironmrnts in which the!, traditionall\, grow. l ' h r  lack oroosporrs of 
P. nrgydic and P. philipjinm.\~.\ in maizr is consistrnt with thrir probable 
tvolution on wild grass hosts in more humid tropical cr~vironments 
1 Java and the Philippines, respectively that lack prolonged dry scasons. 
I t  Ilas 1)ten gr~lerally acc~c~pted for a c.erral crop in which oosporcs a r r  
~)rocluc,tzd that plants systemically diseasrd with downy milclew prclgress 
fiom a period of abundant  ascsxual sportx production to a latrr  phasc of 
oosporc produc.tion (e.g. Pol)uler, If181 : ,  arld that physiological fiic-tors 
in th(8 maturing plant somehow triggtr oosporr production. In  rec.rrll 
experimc-nt with pearl n~il lr t  downy mildc~v r\lichc~lrnore r l  01.. 11182 . 
tvidenccb of produc,tior~ of' oos[)orrs in young se~dling.s, \vhen spc~c-ilic, 
is(~liitt>s of ,S. jirnminirolo were simult;ir~rourly itioculalrd, il~dic;rtclr that 
~hc* prirrlury d ( * ~ r r n l i r ~ a n t  of oosporr* productiorl is the co-csisri~nce of 
cornpatihle rnati~lg types in the sarnc zone of the host tissue, i.e. the 
~);itl~ogen is hctrrothallic.. In this instant-r. t h t  apparrnt  p r o g r r s s i ~ ) ~ ~  
from sporangial produc.tion to oosporca production ohsrrved in the livid 
j)ossihly o c c ~ ~ r ~  I t-ca~lst. thr  ~)rol);iI)ilit\~ofniultiplr-source irll'(~ction. ;irld 
lirr~ce t l ~ r  prol)ahilit~ of'thv ( ~ O - V N I S ~ ( * I I ( ~ ~  oi'(~o~ll])alil)Ic I I I ~ I ~ ~ I I ~ ,  tyljcs i t 1  
rh(s same. host tissue, ii~rrt'aae with tilnc Fig. I4 . 
I t  is no1 known whrrher Iirtrrothallisrn occurs i l l  the* otllcr. g r ; i ~ i ~ i l ~ a -  
c,eous downy mildrws, nor why I), ht,/rl.oiro,~oni produces oosports in H. 
c.onlo~lus but does not in tnai~c*. It is pertinrnt to ~ ~ o t c ,  that oolrpores ha\ (' 
not I ~ r e n  ohst*r\~ed in local lesions producrd I)!. P. .snrghc s o r g h u n ~  
1)uhotyl)e) or1 le;~vt>s of sorghurri varieties Kenneth. 1 9 7 0 ,  whertas 
systemic colonieation of' th (~s t  snmt \.;iric,tics rcbsults in prolilsc crosl~orc 
~.voduction [as  man! ;IS 155 800 oosporcs per g ofsystrrnically disrascd 
leaf tissue; Shcrloi and Ram;rIi~~garn.  1 9 7 6 a .  It is assun~rd that [hear 
local Irsic~ns are the rcstllt of'infi,ction by single or a fi-w conidia 1 and thus 
p r o l ~ a b l \  only one niaring r\.pt  hen r l ~ e  I(~n\rs  ;ire still roldcd i l l  t h t  
whorls. 
:I grrat dral  of rtscbarch is nreded to derrrminc the factors rrsporlkiblc 
Lbr, and af'rcting. oosporr produelion ( a n d  non-production of the 
grarnil~accwus down! rnildr~vs. 
2. Oo~port  Iltss~mit~ntion 
'i'he graminarrous d o w n \  mildews with thc widest geographical 
distribution (P. ~ o r ~ l r i  [sorghum pathotypr]. S, grominicoln and S. 
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nlfll.ro.!poro a r r  thosr that ~)roductb ;it)undant ooal)ortss in 111t.ir primary 
cereal crop I~osts, i~ id ica t i t~g  t t ~ t b  irt~l)ortiinct' ol'rhr oosporrs as ;t 111t~a11s of 
long distance dispc-rsal. 'l'ht- thivk oosport tvalls prorcbct ~ I I C  oosphrrrs 
from desiccalion, prehurn;thl\ 11, thrir inil)cmnc~;tbilil\. ;ind lhcrr a r r  
reports of oorporra ol' the. g r ;~n~i r~ ;~c .cou \  dtr\vn\. mildrwh rc-mi~i~~ir lg 
i iahle for up  IO I0 \caars ,Borc~hh;trdt. I!tL'i. Oorpcrrrs (.;in 1)r 
t ransl~ortrd 1 0  nrw ;trts;t3 in s ( ~ \ ~ t ~ . i I  I\ i~ \ , s  
i Il'i~tr \fed. Oohpore*s of ,\', , c rnn~~ni~~~~i r r  ; i ld  P. ,,o~;chi s o r g h u ~ n  
pa t t~ t r t \p r  h;ivr I)tv,rl dt-lc.c,lcd ;IS c .crnt ;~rnir~;~~~rs in src.dlors o r  
prar1 rnillct and  sorq l~r~ ln  rcspcc.ti\~cl\. ,is l'rc~cn ocrsporrs i l l  Iritf 
debris mined ~ . i t h  the ccrd and ,  in the. (,;IS(, of'/'. .~rtrglic sorgh \ rm 
1)it1hOI\l)~ . in g I u n ~ r \  'tnd 1)1,ri(.~1rps S;tli.(.1111;1. l07ti , 
i i  :I\ air-.rpnm. 'I'hc strong \\.inds and li.t*rl~~c.r~~. Ioc,;~lizrd whirl- 
lvinds, chiirac~teristic~ ol 'thc hot dry \c.,t\r1115 in tilt, 11.opica. citn 
nio\,r. ~ L I S I  ;tnd a ~ t r f > t ( ~  soil p; t rr i~, l~>f ~ ~ o n ~ i c l c ~ r ; ~ l ~ I ~ ~  rli+t;~r~c(*> : the.
a ~ l t h o r  h ;~s  ol)sc.r\cd whirl\vinti\ ~ n o \ . i l ~ q  i ~ c ~ o u r  hart. firlds. 
formir~g duur cc r l t~n l r~~  ac.\.t.r;il h~rndrc.tl l i * ~ . ~  Iliqh . r1111s ~)ro\ , idir~):  
the o p l ) o r t ~ ~ n i t \ .  l i ~ r  o o ~ p o r ( ~ a  to I ) ( ,  ~ r ;~ t~ \ l )o r tc r I  in 'tlr . ' ( . r ~ r r ( ~ ~ t s  10 
rlct\v locations. S o n ~ r  infi~rn~;~ticrn o rhig iia1)(*1.1 hiis t ~ ( ~ r l  
ol)t;~ined in ~ O I I I I I  ln(ii;i St~vnoi ;tnd R ; ~ t ~ ~ : t I i t ~ q i i n ~ .  1!1701)1. t)111 
thcrr i h  110 ouanti t i i t i \~.  d;tt;t on th r  di\ranc~r t l i ; ~ t  oo \~)orc .~  
tratc.1 in thia \\,;I!. Ht~\cc.\(.r. c.onrid~.rinq the h('iqhl ;tnd L . X I I . I I I  of' 
dust \rcrrrn in I hc ~ropir . \  c111rillq 1111. tir\ s(.;~uotls , r .q .  I hi. 
Harmallall in \Vest .II'ric ,t I ;trric,\ tluut o\c.r. 3c~c.r;il hurldrc*d 
niilra di~pcrs;il ( I \  r r  1;irgch ( i i \ t ;~n(  v\ s ( 3 ~ s ~ ~ ~ \  ~ r o l ~ ; i l ~ l ~ ~ ,  
. , . 
1 1 1  In ,/urn!yard n~uturu. Oosporc.\ of' 1'. \i~r,ghl \orqhll~n j),~ll~oly[)(. I 
carried in thcs nl;irlurr c ~ l ' c . ; t r r l ~ .  l id O I I  inli~c,tc~i arrrrrhum r) l i~r~ts  
were i~nl)lic,ittt.d in lhc i l l (  itlt.11c.c of s ~ ~ r q l ~ u ~ r ~  t lowr~\  rrliltit~w ;it  
an  cxprrimcntal st;ttion i l l  nort111,rn S iqcr i .~  Hitrrir. IO(i2: Kinq 
;tnd \Vcl)rt(,r, l!j iO ; ii11~1 S'if?~~t111;1 1070 \ I ; ~ I I Y I  t11;it c l ( , f i ~ ~ i t ~ >  
cnpcrir~~e~rit:~l c\ , i<irr~( ,r  \v<i\ ; ~ \ ~ ; i i l ; t l ) l t ~  lor 111c. \ ' i , i t~i l i~> of'/', \orghr 
oo5port.s al'1c.r ~);iss;~gc~ t h r o ~ r g t ~  lhc- diqr+ti\,c tr;~c.lr ol ~ i ~ r t l c  i l l  
India. As thc cc,rtsal s to\cr  i \  an  i ~ n l ) o r ~ n n ~  urtrrc,ts o l ' t l r ~  wiisorl 
roddrr for animals, and a \  ~ a r m ~ a r d  rnantrrc. ir I ~ I V  or~ly krtiliLc*r 
r.ommonl!. rlrcd 1)) rcsourt c-l)otrr sn~a l l  larrncrs 011 dry-lar~cl 
rcrcals in thr  tropica, dihhc,n~ir!ati~)r~ of'(ro\j)or(~h in i l  1.or1Ir1 
significant. 
I \ ,  I Hy lrunran arid animal c ~ r t i r i l i ~ ~ ,  'l'hvrr arr. many ~>crasil)lc wiiyr rhal 
OOSPO~CS can mo\.c locally ah ;i r rs~l l l  of' human and ;ir~irnal 
activities. For instance, cloven-hoo\,rd animal5 c.rruld carry 
oospores by walking through infrstrd firlds or  Sarmrrs could 
r a r n  them on theair k r t  or  or1 implrmrnts during routine 
Sarmirlg activities. Air tra\,rl,  r ~ s u l t i ~ ~ g  in frcqurnt visits of 
li)rc.ig~l cxprrts to experimcr~tal stations and farms where diseases 
oc,cur, providrs a siqnificant opportunity k)r thr  long-distar~ce 
dial)rrsal of oosporrs as corltaminarlt~ of hrlrnan clothing and 
Li)otwc~ar. 
'I'h(< most importarrr lorlq-dista11c.c~ dispersal inc.chanisnls a r r  ~)rclt)- 
i~l)ly sc(.rI ( . o r ~ t ; i r n i ~ i i ~ t i o ~ ~  ;i11(1 air  rrro\.ctnrnt. 
.V. Ooc/~orv I.or~,err,i!y, I'iclhili!r nnd (;t~iniine~/iorr 
' I ' l l ( ,  sr~l!icc,ls OS the Io~igc.vir?, \'ial)ility and qc.rrniriatio~l ol'oosl~or.r.s c~f 
the. qra~nir~at.c.ous dowrry mildc\vs arr. c.harac.trrizrd by confi~sioil and 
c~c~r~tr i~dic~tion.  I:or rxamplr ,  oosl)orc.s ol' .S. ,qiorr~iriiro/(l hil\'c I)ccrl 
rca~)ortr(I to rc.rnairl viat)l(* lilr pc.ric~tla ;IS short ii\ 8 rno~ittiv and as lonq a \  
I0 years. ; I I I ~  11;tvr t)crr~ rr1)orrrcl to gtrminatc. 1)y gc8rln tut)t.s. 1)) gc.rrli 
q)or;~rgi ; i ,  I I ~  slx)ra~~giophorcbs, l)y the rstrusion olitnall multi-nuclr*atc, 
I)otlic,s by the, lirrrr~;ition 01' \(~hi(.l(bs Nonc. and hinqtl, l!)i6: 
S I I I I ( ~ ; I ~ ~ I I I  i~rld (;iirh;i3 I077 , ,  
'1'11(- situiltiorl with 1'. \~t,{hi s o r g h ~ l r ~ l  I ) ; ~ I I ~ I I ~ ) J ( .  is \iniil;irl! rlr~c.l(.ar. 
S;tli~c~uIIii : l!)i(i rol~orted o o q ~ " ~ r ( .  g e r ~ i i i r ~ i ~ t i u r ~  gc.rni ruhc~s and I ) \  
thr* p rod~r r t io~ l  o 'sphc*ric.iiI I)odic.s. ;ir~d ol)hc,r\~c~d ;I specific r'ccluirr~rnt~r~t 
li)r s t i r l~ t~ l i t t i~ ) r~  oSg(~r r~ l i~~; i t i ( r~ i  to I)c c ~ u ( l i i t ( ~ \  horn ~uk(~cl)til)lc sorq l iu r~~  
I r ~ i  ~ l t i v i i r s  i t  1!)7H' ; i i o  rc.l>ort(.d ;I rr(IuIrernr.iIt li)r ;I 
~ ) l ; i r ~ ~ - ~ ) r ~ ~ \ ~ i r I ( ~ r l  stiri ~rl~rs I I I I I ,  111iIik(, S ~ I I ( Y ~ I I I I A .  fi~ilrlrl 111;it root\ oS 
r(,sist:t~it ;is wrll :IS s r ~ s ( ~ c ~ ~ t i t ) l ( ~  c~lIti\,:irs pro\.id(,(l t t i ( ,  stirniilr~i, ;i\ (lid 
rooti III ' I IOII-11051 (,ror)s S ~ I ( , I I  ;is whc;tt. ( Y I I ~ I I I I  i ~ r ~ c i  S I I \ , ~ I ( \ ; L I I ,  F re~~i (~ l i  ;ind
, ,7 ,7 
;I \ , i t i i l  staiiii~ig tc(~1111iqur li)r t l ~ r  r l ~ ~ i i ~ ~ t i t i i t i \ r  dc . t e rn i i~~;~ t io i~  01' 
\ . i ; i l ) i l i t \ ,  oS.V. gic~mii~ic.ole~ oospori5s \v;is rc*portc.d I)!, Shett!, r t  01. l!ji8 . 
I)ut \v;ir l i~und  to I)r ur~rt l i i~l) l r  \ \ i t 1 1  oc~sporca of.\'. ~ I . ( I ~ N I N I ~ ~ / ~ I  in Irlclia 
\l'iIli:i~ns t8/  (I/., l!)80 1 .  
l l a i o r  lietors t h i i ~  lnakr tliffirult t11(. stud) ol'\-iabilit! nild grrminii- 
rior~ ofotrsporc.~ ot 'thr g r a n ~ i ~ ~ a c r o u s  do\\.~ly rnildc\vh ;irr thr  high Ie\.rla 
01' c ,or~t ;~niini~t io~l  and rnycopiirasitism. whic.11 gvrlrrally occur with 
oosportxs collrctcd liom tllr lirld. Pratt l!1i8 aho\+rd clrar pictures of 
hyptiac of parasitic furlgi gro\z i ~ i g  from o o s ~ ~ o r r s  of P. .\ot;ghi that might 
bc misrakcn li)r grrm tubrs, l'lirsc arc. sitniliir to fungi frrqurntly 
obsrr\.rci by thc author gro\ving lion1 crosportas of.\'. grarninirolo. Krnnr th  
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C. A s e x u a l  Spores 
I .  f'roduc./ron I ) /  :l\ottrt~l .\,hotr!\ 
'l'hi. tloivn). r~~i l r lc , \ \ \  rc,~.c,i\c.d ~ l ~ c . i ~  I I ' I I I I ( .  IJ(Y..III+I. 111'1hi. ~~r ( l l i l s ( .  whit(.  
s3(!o\vr~" p r o d ~ ~ ( , r ( l  011 i ~ ~ l ~ . ( , t t ~ c l  I ; I I I I  1~ i l rh ,  M I I ~ I . I I  I I I I I > ~ + I +  of 111t. 
h l )ora~iqiol )hor(~\  o r  1 I I I I ~ C ~ ~ O I ) ~ I I I ~ I ~ \  ; I I(!  > ~ ) o r ; i r ~ g i ; ~  0 1  1,(1111c1iii p roc iu~  
clurinq ~ h c .  proc.c.~i ~ ~ l ' ; r s c ~ r u a l  r t ~ l ~ r c i t l u c ~ t i o ~ ~ .  'I'hc, ;~\c,xl~;rl + ~ ) o r t s  arc) 01' 
qrcar irnporl;~rlcc li)r thc lo( al +l)r~';id ~ l l ' t h c  tirlwr~! miltic,ui withi11 i i~ ld  
; I I I I O I I ~  crops i l l  ;I (,roll ~ I . ; I ~ I J I I .  ' ~ ' I I I I \  ~ I I I I M I I ~ ( I < I ~  01' t t ~ v  iis(,x~~;il  
r ~ y r o i l u c t i \ , r  proct,sh ;tnd Iilctors ; ~ l j , , ( , t i ~ ~ q  i l  will ( I I I I ~ ~ ~ ~ J I I ~ ( *  1 0  ill(. 
und r r s r ; t r~d i r~g  of ' thc cpicI~~tnir)logy of tllc.st. diic.:~+cb+. 
T t ~ e  process of asexual rcproduc~rior~ i \  t l r . l ) c . ~ ~ d ( . ~ ~ t  I J I J I I  tht* iul)l)ly 01' 
pliotosyntharr i r ~  thc  infrc.trd Ilost orqan.  tc.ml,rratllrt. ;irld tr.larivr 
humidi ty .  T h r  nc~rd fur a good supply of 'p t io to+ynthat t ,  indicat rd  by lhr 
rc.quiremerlt Ibr rxposu r r  ol 'diwasrd plants t o  + c ~ r r a l  hours  c~l'sunahinr. 
t>ct\\,rerl succrssivr crops of asrxual  $porrs,  t0qctht.r with tI11. ~ rc lu i r e -  
'sMapl!u Au~op snoeo 
-eu!wej6 awos u! uo~leln~ods lenxase JOJ sa6uej a~nle~adwel 'IX alpel 
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as the t rmprraturr  l':11ls duriyg the night. Escrssiw l i t ~  moisturr is 
dr tr i rnrl~tal  to thr  sporulatior~ procrss, kind sporulntior~ is co~:sidrrahly 
reducrd or  precluded iShrav! riiiris oc,cur lidlo\.ring tht, period whrn t h r  
aporangiophores emerge from tht. ,tolnirt:i. .I'hus, rc.l;iti\,cly cool r for th r  
tropics . d a m p  11ight4 ;irt' r11oht 111\~011r;it11r l i ~ r  s~)orul;itiotl, I.argr 
numbers ofascsual  p o r n  c.iui t)c p r o d u c ~ d  OII  ;I sm,ill ;ire;\ ol ' inkctcd 
!ca t  [or cxamplc, the prodt~(.tior~ ol'rrlorc. t l r ; ~ r ~  12 000 coriitiia per c.rn201' 
Iral' has 1)c.crl rrportcd li,r P. \o~,qhi i l l  <orgh~rrn S;ifi.cullii arid Sht.tty. 
1980 . 
c~)iclcn~ioloqic;~l li,:iturt, i h  111orc t I i ; ~ t l  ( ~ o t ~ ~ p ( ~ t ~ ~ i i t c . ( i  li)r tly " r ~ ~ ; i t ~ y  
adv, ir~t ;~grr  corrclatt~d ~ i t h  ; ~ ~ ~ I ~ ) I ; L I I ~ I I  to a (1rit.r h i i l ~ i t ~ t " .  'l'ht. 
ad\ar~tagt.s li<tr.d 1)). Stla\\ art,: 
i ;I rnorc riipicl pro(css o l ' q t ~ r r i ~ i r ~ i i t i o ~ ~  ;i11(1 i11Ii.t tion l)y cilr~idiii, 
tllu, rrduc.ing thr timr durirlq whic.t~ l'rrr warcar ;iritl/or high hl~nliclity 
'irr rcquirrd: and 
ii ihc ability ofvonidia to "withitand c.onsitft~rat)lc. dcsicc,iition" a o  
that they "rrnlain \,i;ible lilr 2 3 clays under field c,orlditiorls". 
Howr \e r ,  110 refrrer~ces or  drt;iils 01' c.omparativr rxprrirncnts wrr r  
pro\,ided, and rhc.sc. suppc~scd a d v a ~ r t a g t . ~  arc not entirely cor~sistrnt 
with byhat is known of thew downy mildt~wi. f o r  cxamplr, Sc1~ro.r~oru 
qraminirola is the do\vny rnildrw ol'pearl rnillrt, thr  crrral c,rop which is 
crown under the driest c,ondilior~a in thc tropics much drier than those 
rrquired for sorghum o r  maize. I f  /'trono.rclrrorpora has such an 
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advantage in drier climates, why has no f ' r rono~r l~ro~pm sp, become a 
downy rnild(tw in pearl millet and othrr  dr! land millets? .4 general 
ii.aturc of the cereal downy mildewv is the ephcmrral nature of the 
asexual sl)orc.s, which t)ccomr non-infc.ctivtb wittiir~ a few hours of 
nlaturat ior~.  'l'his applic. equall! to I'umt~o.\c./ern.\j~(~ra spp, and  ,Yci~ro~pora 
spp. I o r  example. Bond? rt u l .  I g ig ! ,  in a pa11c.r or) 1'. .,orghi  sorghum 
~ ) a t h t r t y p e ~ ,  stated that w r y  rapid conidial gcrmiriatiort and  penetra- 
tion itrr ncrrssar) lijr a pathogen whosr cortidia ;trrt \.iahlr for only a lk\v 
hours, and Fredrriksc~rl i 1!)80 st;ltrd t h a ~  c.onidia off'. tor~qhi rsorqh~lni 
~ ) a t h o ~ y p c !  arcs vvry short lived, surviving klr only a Sew hours undr r  
idc'ul ctrrltlitions. In sc\,rral years ol 'csperi~nrntation with .\'. ,qramir~ic.olo 
;tr~tl 1'. 107,qhi 'sorghum patlrotypc, in thc lirld iind lahorirtory at the 
l(:R lS:lpI' (k-rit~,r, India. ,S, gr(~m~riirt~l(i has co~t~ is t rn t ly  t ) c r ~ ~  ii)t~ncl to I)? 
Ic.s\ h(.r~sitivc' than 1'. ~or,qhi to \ ariation i r l  c ~ ~ \ . i r o r ~ r t l t ~ t ~ t a l  c,orlditions and.  
c~otlsc.c~uen1ly. i t  has t)ecv much easier. 10 ~ ~ r o d u c c  p i d r ~ n i c . ~  ol' pciirl 
~ni l l r t  dowrty mildew th;lrl ol'horghurii d o ~ c n y  nlildctr. il l  ;my tinlc o f t h r  
yr;lr 1 \l'illiams, rrt~publi\hurl~. ' l 'hl~s. \vliilr i t  secrn.s logical to ;issum? that 
spe~r;i~lgiii arici their xoos~)c~rcs \co~~lci  l)r ~rior(* sr~isiti\ ,t .  [ha11 c,oriidi;t to 
cr~virer~ir~~c~rt t~t l  st esses, c i r c ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ s t ~ ~ r ~ t i i i l  r \~icir~ic!~ docs r ~ o t  support this 
;tislt~nntior~. I)irrctior~ c~o~nr) i t r i sc~~~s  or thv titiic*s to vcrrnination and 
illfcc,t i ; l r l ,  and Iongc.\,iry 1crlkc.r \ , ;~ r io~ls  I t~ni!)c~riiturc.shit~i~i h ~mi(i i t ics ,  
will Ilr neccash;lry t)cii~rc c~or~c~lusiorts c.ali l ~ c  dr;t\rrt ort tht. cpidemi- 
oiogic~al sig~lilicirncr o1'1hc* (iilii.rr~lc~c-s I)ct\~.c.cn spor;tngi;~ ;ind c%onidi;~ in 
the grarni~~;ic~rotts rlowriy rnildc~\v~. 
'l'llere arc scvrriil rcl)orts (111 t l ~ r  rfli,c,t\ of tc,nlprr;itllrr o11 th r  
ct.rrnination t r l '  thc iihrsual sl)orc\ 01' the, c,cbrcal down\. mildr\\.s. 
~)iirtic.ulilrly ol'lJ~roni~,\rlc.ro.\j~ora spp.. ,tr~d grrrni~~atiort  is re l~or t rd  o\.er a 
wide tc~npcra t  urc rarlgc* l i ~ r  st~\~rr;tl .species ' l ' a l ~ l ~  S I I 1 .  Hondr u /  a / .  
I 1!)78! f o u ~ ~ d  I ~ ; I I  the co~~id i i t  ol' isc11;ttc~ 01' 1'. ir11,qhi laorghurn 
~ ~ x ' l ~ o t y p c  1 lion1 '1'c.sir.s gcmnirt;ttcd iit it tligh 1r\ tbl lion1 10 19 C:. .\s this 
wiis it coti.sidrritt)l) Io\vcr ol) t inl t~t l~ I ~ I I I ~ C ~ ; I I U ~ C  ranqr tliari that 
rt.portc*d I)! Sitktwlla r /  (11. I9i . t  ILr 1'. ~o~;qhi ,sorght~ni  parI iot \ ,pr  i r t  
southern Ind i ;~ ,  the auth0r.s concludrd that I)iotypes of P. \or,ghr occur 
\ v i r l ~  ruitrkcdly dilGrr111 optitnttrn tttmpc.r;trurc.s lirr conidii~l grrmina-  
tic111 ;ind gvrm tube grclivth. 'l'hry suggested t l ~ a t  11ic 1owc.r optimum for 
thr  :lrnrriciin isoli~ttb rcprcsseltts itdaptation to the more rvrnprratr 
c.n\.iror~mr~lt of the c~ontinrntal I.S:\. T h r r c  arc. rcports of P. .~or,qhi 
~aorghuni  pathotype', occmrring ~latural ly in the licld in the North 
Atrirrican "corn belt" as Siir north as Illinois Lcngkeek and Sin>. 1979: 
\Yhitc ut  a/., 1!178'1. I t  would be \~aluablc to makt1 a direct comparison of 
iso1;ltc.s of P. sorghi from \.arious parts of (:entral :\rnerica and the US:\ 
lo d r t r rminr  whethcr distinct hiotypes ha\.? dcveloprd in response to 
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loca l  t r~npc ra tu rc ,  r'inqrb. o r  w h r r h r r  r t ~ c  \ \ . idr O~I~IIIUIII t r~n l ,c . r ;~ tur t~  
r:ltigr r cyo r r cd  Bo11dc (11. 1 $ ) 7 U  l i~r  ihr 'I'~X;I$ isol:ttr ih  g(b11rraIly 
m a i ~ l t a i n r d .  I r  appc;irh Ison1 thr. rrsulr.: p r c ~ ~ c . l ~ t t * d  ill '1';tl)lc S I I  r11;it r h c  
c ~ r c : i l  do \ \ , r~> n l i l d r \ \ ~h  r o I ( ~ r i t t t ~  :I \ \ i ( l r  I,,IIIK~~ 01' ~ c l l ~ ~ ) t ~ r i t t u r ~ b s  fi)r 
g r r r l ~ i n : i r i o l~  of r l l c  :IS~SLI'LI >porch. ,111(l ~IILIS, (111 [ l i e  11:thih ol' r t ~ i s  
1)ar;inirtc~r ar Ir;iht, the! \vou ld  i ~p l ) ( . ' ~ r  10 ;id;~p~c.d 111 ;I \vitic, r i l ngc  of' 
~ ~ l ( , \ , i ~ t i ~ ~ ~ i h  ill rtlr tropi(,\. i111cI r o  ;I \\icit% r<111qc 01' I~IIIIII(I(~~, 
D. Infection and Colonization 
Table XI / .  The  effect o f  temperature o n  the germmat ion of t he  asexual 
spores of some graminaceous d o w n y  mi ldews.  
Temperature (KC) 
for Germ~nat~on 
Down, M~ldew Or~g~n optlmurn rn~nlmum maximum Source 
P ph~l~ppme?sis Phlllpp~nes 19 20 16 
Ph~l~pp~nes - 12 
P sacchen Ta~wan 25 10 
P sorght Southern lnd~a 21 -25 10 
P sorgh~ Texas USA 10-19 10 
S gramintcola lnd~a 1 6 2 2  4 
S raysaae var zeae lnd~a 22 25 -- 
-- - 
Exconde (1 970) 
Bonde (1 979) 
Sun (1 970) 
Safeeulla eta1 (1  974) 
Bonde el el (1  978) 
Suryanarayana (1 966) 
Slngh el a1 (1  970) 
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lijund no penetration of unroldrd leaves of Loliump~r~nnv by germ t u b e  
of.Y, nrurro.rpora zoosporrs, directly or indirectly, w h c r ~ a s  thr  meuocotyl 
r r g i o n ~  or  young seedlings werr readily infrcted directly. 
Infection from oosporrs I whcsthrr direct by grrm tuhcs or indirect by 
zoosporcbs, would occur in thr  colt*orrhizas, radiclrs and l o w ~ r  portions 
of thr  colroptilrs ofsredlings, and in the roots and undergrour~d portions 
ol'strm hases in oldrr plants. Infection from asexual spores would occur 
i r ~  clrgans al)ovcb ground and at ground Ic\,rl ;ind prob;ibly. \vlic~rc 
xoosporc.sarcs produc,ed, in tissurs I,rlo\v ground too. In reccnt 
csprrirncnts with pc.itrl mi1lc.t down! niildrw at ICRISAT. Sir~gh arid 
Pawar ;unpuI)lished: Ibund that dcrwny tnildriv development Illlowing 
inoc~~la t ion  with zoospor(~s was co11sidera1)ly grriitrr when tlicx colt%c.)p- 
rilvs ofscedlings werc. rxposc.d to zoosl)orc3s t h a r ~  whrtr thr r a d i c l t  w,erc 
c.sl)osrd. i ' r h  and F r r d r r i k s e ~ ~  I 1980 rrportrd sirriilar findiriga 1vhc.n 
sorghun~ sc.rdlings wrre inoculatrd with conidiii of P. . I U < ~ / I ~ .  
I:ollowir~g infection. the pathogen grows interrellularly toward tht- 
rnc-rirtrm rrgion and,  il'syhternic, s).ml)lonis arc. to appriir. thr p a r h o g r ~ ~  
11'1s to invadt. the drvelopir~g Iravcss or inflorescrncc at the growing 
~ ) o i n l .  1)er11oede11 and <j;irkson I 1!)808 idrr~tified two dist inc~ hyp1i;il 
ty1)t.s of S ,  niarro.r/,orc~ in 1.oliun1 /)c1rrnr~e. Nar ro~v c-xtcnsion I prirnar:. 
I~).pllar wrr r  ol)scrvrd growirlg lion1 thr  poir~t or inkc,tion to thc. 
n~c,riatc-rnatic rrgiot~.  w11rrc.a~ rol)l~st polymorl~hir , srcondary I hyph;ir 
were ol)served in tissues 111;it grnv (1111 li)llo\ving thc. c,olonizutior~ oftlic~ 
~nt~r i s tc~~r~a t ic .  rc g or~. 
\\'irliout csscc.l,tiot~. tlic ),oullgcar t l ~ r  11ost plant the greatcr the 
sur(,rptil)ility to s y s t ( ~ n i i ~ ~  roloniziition 1)y ~ l i r  ,qriiniiti;icror~s downy 
n~ildr\vs. i 'oung scc.dlingr arc s u c ~ u l e r ~ t  and easily ptlnrtratrd. and thrir 
;il)ic,;tl n~rristrnis, protrcrcd only by it c~olcoptilt~, ar' in closr proximity 
to the soil (,Jonc.s, 1!178). In oldrr plants thc apical meristc~ni is encased 
I ) \ ,  up to st,\.cr;~l I~;tl 'shraths, making pc.ntsrrictio~~ to thr  n~rristernatic 
rrgion dlflicult. 
'1'lie li1rt11c.r ;)way liotn the growing point that the infrction occurs. 
rhr loliger the time thc p a l h o g r ~ ~  w ~ l ~ l d  b t ' esp t~c tc~I  tc.) take to reach rhz 
gro\ving point. Factors that drl;i\ the dc\.c.lopmcnt ol'scrdlings. such as 
lo\v ternprraturrs or drought srrcss. would be rxprrtrcl to enhance 
d o w n \   nild dew dc\~eloprnrnt for, as long as thr  same factors did not 
rrducr th r  r;itr olcolonization \+.ithin the host, they \\.auld result in a 
long" period during which thr  growing point was vulnerable. 
E. Systemic Symptom Development 
T h e  systemic diseases caused by Srlrros~nm grorninir.ola, f'rror~oscl~ra~poro 
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spp. and  Srli~roflhfhorcl nrni.ro.~pnra re  characterizrd h! rhc i r~\ . ;~sion f'the 
host apical rneri\tenl r rgior~ I,! the patl~ogt-11, and t l ~ c  ,1ppcilrilllce of 
symptoms when [he clr.g;~nh that ha\  c Iwcn color~izrd ( lur ir~g t11c ~ r o c e s s  
o r  tissue difbrcr~t iat ior~ gro\c. out a ~ ~ d  urllirld. 'l'lrus s!.rlll)torlls ,il)l)c';rr 
somt. time irficr rht. critic,;il inli.c.tior~ ; I I I ~  ( . o lo l~ i~ i l t io~ l  ~ ro(.esse-s. 'l 'hc 
sequence of ~ \ . v r ~ t h  lr0111 initii~l i r ~ I i ' ~ . t i o ~ ~  10 \ ! I I I ~ I I I I I I I  ; ~ ~ ) ~ ) e i ~ r i i r l ( ~ c  s 
gcnrrall> acccptcd to 1)c S~l lo \ \ \ :  
i 111c lxithogc~n irlli.c,th rhv 1)I;i11t li.ot11 .in crc~sl~lrrr. trr ; I I I  i ~ s r ~ u i i l  
spar": 
i i  the 11i1tt1irgc11 qro\$.h 111 tllc gro\,inq 1 1 c r i 1 1 t  ol'tl~c. ~ ) I ' I I I ~ ;  
i i i  the p;lt110qt,11 (~olor~ixrh 111c t i ~ ~ ~ ~ c ~ \ o I ' c i i l i i ~ r ~ ~ r ~ t i ~ i ~ i ~ ~ g  111,irrt o gi111h: 
i \  the inScct(*(I o rg ' i~~h  gro\\ O I I ~  , I I I ~  1111li1l(l, 
'1'11r cnsl)i~ric.r~c~c~ 1 1 1  \vcrrkt,rs \\. i t11 rorq1111n1 ;irld I I I Y ~ L ( .  ir 111;it 1)1;111ts a r c  
only \.ulncr;~l)l(. I O  i t ~ f i * c , t i t r ~ ~  lirr I I I ~  fir\! 2 5  :$(I d;i\h ;~lic,r vmc~rgc~r~c~c~. 
\vl~ic.h i \  r l ~ c  rimc tdkt.11 f i ~ r  ( . o ~ I I I ) I I . I ~  (liffi,r.c'~~tiittir~rl o I ' t l ~ ( ~  g r i r \ \ . i~~q  pc~irlt 
in t11ctv rs.v~r~tiiiIl) no~~- t i I l i , r i t~q  1 t,r~siils, O t ~ t , t ,  111r gro\vi~lq poirrt of' ii 
main shoor or  t i l 1 1 . r  i \  lilll> dif l i , rc~~~ti i~tc-d i.1.. ,111 tllc Ir,i\.c.s ;rtld 1 1 1 c .  
~ I I ~ ~ I I ~ ~ ~ I - V I I ~  ~ii-1, lirIl> irrrnt~~l t l r l .  l ~ i ~ t l ~ o q v r ~  i \  r r i r t  ~ 1 1 1 1 ~ ~  to I g i ~ ~ s t ,  cIis1~;i.w 
sc~cc~(~hhli~ll\ in t11;1r \11e1i1t or  tiI11.r. K ~ ~ I I I I I ~ ~ ~ I  I ! j i ( i  I I , I S \ L I C C ( ~ \ ~ ~ ~  t l ~ i r t  hi. 
"bhicltltd l i o n ~  ~ l r c  1);rttlcrql~tr In t t ~ ( .  ~ c ~ l ~ ~ \ c ~ t r [ r c ~ ( I  ,irriirlqc,rllc r r r h  01' the- 
c,lonq;~tir~g r~c~dul i~r  trl~c. \ t c , t r l " .  
1'1.i1r.l millvt I I ; I \  ; I  Ior~qc,r ~~c,r iot l  ~ r l ' \ ~ ~ \ ( ~ t ~ l ~ t i l ~ i l i ~ ~  I ~ I ; I I I  \or.qllr~tr~ 0 1  
111;iiz(~, C I L I ( -  to q r ( , c ~ ~ l , r  lrri l)~.t~hit\ o  till<,r, '1'111, 1 i ~ t ~ r i r ~ ~ r ~ ~ ( I  ir\~: iliiIrility 
111 \ o ~ i t i q  ~ 1 p i ~ ~ 1 1  r t ~ ( , r i \ t r r ~ ~ \  i l l  till(,r\, \ + t ~ i ( l ~  li1r111 i11 1)1,<1rl 111i1lt.t 11\cr ; I I I  
~ ~ ~ t c , r ~ ( l ( * d  p <rio(I, I I . I I ~ ~ ~ I I , I I \  I I I ~ .  I I ( . I . ~ O I I  o l ' hc r \~~ t~~r t i I~ i l i t~  ( 1 1  ; i l >  I I I I ~ ,  ~ ) I ; I I I ~ .  
~ I ~ I I I I ~ I .  I I I I I l ~ i l r ( .  11,1\i' , I  11,11q(.r ~)(.rio(l 
dc~ritiq \ \11i( . t1  1 1 1 c , > ,  ,it.i, ~ , l l i ~ ( . ~ i \ ~ ~  i l l  I ,1u\it1,4 cl~~c,;i\c Sinqll i111cl \VilIi;itns, 
I !I80 . 
'l'tir i r~ \ ; i \ io r~  i l ' t l ~ v  qrouitrq l)oir~t. , I I I ~  t i l e ,  ~ I I I ) \ I Y ~ I I ~ ~ ~ I ~  ;rlrlrci~riir~( c oS 
S > I I I ~ I ~ I I I I \  I I I ~ ~ I I I ~ I I O ~ I I  1111. ti5\111*\ of i r ~ I t ~ ( ~ r c ~ ( l  otqi111~, le.;i(l+ to t I 1 ( 3  
irlfi.c.tior~ l)cirlq c.i~Ill.d ! ~ \ l t . r r r r r ,  ant1 1 1 1  111i. oc~c~i~rrc*trc.c. ol'wtrat 11c.c.n 
[~i~llrcl the / M / / - / N I /  s! rrll)torm K I V I I I ~ ~ I I ~  IOti I : l \ ' ~ ~ s t o r ~ ,  l!J2?, , '1'111. term 
h i i lS- l r ; i l ' sy~~~~) to t~~ rclcrh to thr  lr(~(111r11t appr;ir;irrc r o S \ y r ~ ~ p t o m +  in tile 
Ixisal ~,orticrn\ o r~ ly  ol'tlrc. lir.1 I I I I ~  or  r\vo Ic;~vcas 111 s t~ow 5yn1l)toms : E'i@ 
fi and  i . 'I'his p h ~ ~ r ~ o r r r e n o r ~  i h  prc~sun~aIrl> tlic rt.sult ol'thr. irrv;isiirr~ 01' 
the g rou ing  point ar a tirnr whrn rhc ,li5tal ~)ortiorl 111'1hc. lamitla has 
alrrad! I)rcr~ difti.rcr~tiatcd, ilnd t11v l , i ~ t t ~ o g c ~  is irt)lc. to itl\.ade orrly t11t. 
tissues th;it a rc  dilli,rc,ntiatcd al t r r  i t h  arri\.al i t ]  1111. mcri\tt*matit rrgion. 
Su1)s~qirrnt Ira\ch ha \ , r  i n c r e a s i r ~ ~  amcrur~ts of'it~Se(.tion rtntil th(. wholr 
laminar ol ' thr leii\.es arc  fully in1i.c led Fig. I5 . As thr  partial inli.ction 
s r rn  vn thr  firrr leaves to emcrge with s!rnptoms can occur on l a ry ing  
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arras oflhts lamina, from ii srrlall porriorl ol'tllr l);isr to almost a l l  I)ut thr 
tip, i t  i s  a nrisr~olnttr t o  (,all i t  a h,i l l~lc. ;~l ' \~~rnf) torl~.  '1'11t. trrnl pnrtr t~l  Ira/ 
symptom uould morr ,ice t~r;~tc.l\ ctc*>c.ril)c. 1 1 1 e s  I)~I~~III,III~II~III. 
:llthouxh inli.rtior1 i 3  trrn1c.d h\\tc*rnic.. tlic.rc, i\ ot~\ , io~~sl \  ,I difi'~.rc~rlc.r 
1 ) r r~v rc . r l  thr diatrit)~rtic~ll )SrIir ~ ~ a r l , o ~ y l ~  ill ;I ao~,ql l~~rn or rnai~t, pliillt 
i r l f k t rd  with ;I do\\.n\ milduv. ;irld ,I >or:hl~ln or niiiizc. ~I; I I I~ inli,ctt.d 
with maize. dwiirl' ~llo\ait \ iruh. 111 thv (,;I\(, (11' 111(, do\$ II\ lllildcw, t h ~  
1xith)gr11 i s  rt,\rric.rc*ti t o  IIIO\(> I~\\II~.\ III~II \\(.r(. i~~ \ .~d t *c l  r l l ~ r i ~ ~ g  t i h s ~ l r  
dil i?rt,r~ti; it io~~, iirid \\ill 11ot >1)1,(,~1<i 10 t i \ \ i ~ ( , \  (iifii,rc.~~ti;itvcl prior to 
i ~ ~ l ( < ( . r i o ~ ~ .  '1'1111s i t  i\ IIOI l i~l l\ s ! \ ~ ( ~ i i ( .  
'l'ht. c.i~rli(.r tliv i r ~ l i . ( . r i o r l  O(Y,II~S ill 111c. (ie'\t-loj)1111.111 o l ' , ~  ~ ) l i i l l t .  ~ h ( '  
morc sc.\.csrc. t l l c  c * l i i . c  I OII t i l( .  I~~;IIII. ' 'IIII\ r c . r r ~ ~ i ~ ~ a ~ i r ~ q  st,t,cili ~gs 
ir~ocul;ite~(l i\,i(l~ \t~\pc.~lsior~\ III'~I\~\II;II \l)ore,\ will qr~~vr.i l l \ l i n t  ( i~*\vlop 
\!.r~~pto~iis 111 t11r ~(YIIIICI w * c i l i ~ ~ q  Iv:II <III~ \<,ill ~I'I(*II (li(, \\.i111ir1 1.4 21 
(l;i\,j 'il'trr i ~ ~ o (  111i11ior1, ( :o~~\ ,~~r \ t . l \ , .  LII~, i 1 1 \ ~ i h i o 1 1  o l ' t l~c q r o w i ~ ~ g  poi111 
111;i\ rc.\ult ill I)I~IIII\ L\,~III l i t t l ( ,  or IIO lv;il' \\,~I~II~III\. , I IIOII~II t l ~ t  
i l l  o r ( . \ (  csrlc,esr ~ r l ; i \  I)(, rot,rll\ or ~ ~ , ~ r t i , r l l \  diw;~v.(l, lii re.r111\ 111'1.ro1) loss t 
tI1(5 1;1t(. ;I~)I)I,'I~;III((. ~I'\\.III~)~oIII\. \vi(lr ;I (or~~l) l t ' r t .  Ioh\ ~ ~ l ' g r i i i ~ l  OII 1 1 1 ( 3  
ir~li.(.rc.d i~ i f l~~rc~sc~r~rrc~~~ ( . o ~ l ) l . d  \ \ i ~ h  r ~ o t . r ~ ~ , ~ l  \e.qe.~;~~i\c. grow111 01' III(. 
pl;r~~r. WIII I,(, tht rnohr d~. t r i r l l~ . l~ t ,~ l ,  iilr t ~c,rc \ \ i l l  IN IIII ol)l)ortl~lliry l i ~ r  
:~c~,~~I(~(~I I I .  LIII~III~ (TI~I ; I I I~ \  lo  (IIIIII)(~II~,II(,. l ,~$~rl i ( , r  111(,( I~IJII? w11it.11 
l(,;icl\ IO rc.(lt~(,(,rl qro\vtI~ or ( l ( , ; i t l~  0 1  rllr i r~ l~, [ . t td  I)I~IIII ,iIlows SOIII(. 
~ ~ o r ~ l ~ > c . r ~ ~ ; i t i o ~ ~  ( t (y) (~~~cl i r~q II~IIII (rol)  ~C~II\II!. ,oil 11311ili1). \V;II~T 
; i \~;~i l ;~t~i I i r i .  VII,, , 
F. Disease Initiation, Build-up and Spread 
111i1i;itio11 0 ' ~IIIC(.I~IIII )? III(. ~~;~I I I~ I I~ I ( ( .~ I I \  (Io\\II\ III~I(I(.W\ wit11i11 ii
Iicl(i O S ~ I  (,rol) t111\t (11 ( 11r\ I'IIIIII oo\por(,> c;~rri(xl \\i111 t l l c  \(,(,(I 01, i r ~  III(. 
.,oil. 'IIICI o r  Iko111 ;I\(,\IILII \ l ) o r ( * h  ,irri\ i11q fro111 ~III Li(lj;~( I I I  ( ro l )  (11  lrorn 
rit<arl)\ \vc.c.tl h o \ ~ r .  Sl)~-c"itl c~l'tl~(,di\c.;i\c, \ i t l i i r~ ;i ( roi) Irclrr~ IIIC ~,rir]~ur). 
1i)c.i i, rf1i.c.rc.c-l I)!. the, ;~rt.\t~;il $porc'\ 1)ru(lu( ~ , r l  i~ l ) l~r l ( lar~t l \  OII ir~Ie.(~tc.cI 
pIi111t9, ' l ' l l c -  ;isc.xt~iiI hl)orr\ (.;it1 alho oI'i1111)ort~t11( (, i l l  (*lli.~ 1i11q s1)rriirI 
11or11 ;ill tai~rli(,r p1:1111r(l c ~OIJ. Oo\pore.\ 1~1'1) IIO rolt, in di+c.;~s~, prt8;icl in 
IIIC sc..~\on i r l  w1iic.h t l ~ c * )  arc. 1)rotluc t,d. I)II~ iir<* rc~turr~c~tl t o  lcsoil i i h  111r 
crop nlaturc.s, vithrr 11) ;i dirr*c.r rc,l(,;i\c. n~rc.hiir~isnl I(~iil:~hrrddi~lg: I'iq. 
I I or through the- inc.orj)oriitio~i ;III~I cIc.qradirlq ol'(.rol) rle'l~rii i t1  thr 
soil. l u  providr pr in~ar \  ir~oc ulurrl i r ~  sul~src~ucr~~ \cGaoria. I n  adclitio~l. 
ooslx)rtah ill I(~a\,rs and inflorrsc.c*rlc.t. ti\ruc* <;in c.or~tamirlalr sc.(.ds during 
thr rhrrshirlg prorc.hs, and c.oultl tl1(.11 hc. 1)larltcd \v i t l~  thc. se(.(I. 
'l'hr relati\e imporrarlc,c oSoc,l)orra. arxual  \porrs ant1 altt-rnative. 
hosts varirs from onc downy mildrw to another. and Sor any onr  dotvny 
mildew can vary from one region to ano thr r  with \,ariation in h o t ,  soil 
and d i m a t r .  
I. Penrl .I4ill~l I ) o u , y  .2111d~u~ 
I'rarl millrt, which is grown in the dritbr regions ol 'thr srmi-arid tropics 
c.t~;irac.trrixrd hy long, hot dry srast~ns of' L I ~ J  to 9 months duration. ir 
ir~frctrd initially born oosporrh, prociuc,c-d in prr\.ious pearl millet crops. 
t l ~ i i t  a r r  in thr  soil o r  with thv srvd. Srcolldiir). infiction occurs within 
t l l c t  c'rop Pronl thr  asrxual spr1rc.h produrrd on oos1)orr-irlPrrtrd plants 
F i g .  Ifj;,  and this is ofc~r~rrsirlt~ra1)lt~ importiirlcr in the rapid t)uild-up of 
dowr~y  mildew it1 h i ~ h l y  tillrrirrg, hornoqc,rlous, F1 h > l ~ r i d  cultivars 
iSirlgh arrd \Yilliams, 1!380;. In parts ~I ' r ro r th  India, \vhcrc prarl mi1lt.t 
i \  growrl a+ a fi)rage crop undtbr irrigiitioi~ during thc dl.). srasorr. thy 
t r l~ l ) i r t iu~ i ty  vxivts (ilr prinlary ir1li.c.tio11 oi'rhc. rn;iirl r;rirl! rcacon grain 
c'rol) by asrxual s l ) ( r r+f ron l  t l l v  Ii~r,tqc. c,rol). 
2. .Vnr,qhunr I)oirt!? .Alildeic, of ,Sol,~hunr nrld .\lnr:/, 
111 lncls~ c.~)untric~s in tlir :lnlrric,a\ ~ v l i ( ~ r c ~  1'. .\ort/ii ~ s o r g t r u ~ ~ i  pathot\,pr I 
c~c~curs. lht. ~>rrrrlrlial wec.ds, iol~~~hor~ qritss I .So~,~hi11~ /!(l/fpti~r 8 .  l.illst'-,iohn- 
roll grass I,\'. ~~uttic.ili~~orurr,ri ,rlrcl .S, cr,rrrrdirrt~cc.rrrn ; I I I ~  sl1;itrcrc a11c ;I li.ral ,Y. 
hirolr~r ;rrr ( ~ I I I I I I ~ O I I  wild Iiosts 01'1'. I ~ I Q / I ~ .  ;irld rcl)r('stbrlt ;I ~)t'rrl~iirl(.r~t 
~ I I ~ C I I ~ L I I I I  r ( ~ r \ , i ~ i r  ~oo\porcs  ~ I I I ~  (,orticiii~ oI'qrr;il siqrrilir;~~l(,f.  LO tlic 
sorgl111111 < I I I ( ~  i 11 i t i~1 ,  (,r111)\ 11;iIaqiiti. 19tIO , 
1 1 1  I \ I ~ ; I ~ ~ I .  110 ~ I I O \ V I I  g r ; i~ i~ i r r ; r (~(~o~~h (,rap or  \\.ilri ~ I ~ I I I L  hus (~~~~) i i I ) l c  to l', 
\i~~,qlri 8 s o r g l r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ) ; r ~ I r o t ~ ~ ~ ~ ( ~ ~  ,qro\v\ i r r  tiir \vii~tt,r K ~ * I I I I V ~ ~ I .  10708 ; i r ~ c I ,  
, t ltI~otigl~ 1'. \i~t,</rr (, ; i l l  o \ , ( , r ~ v i ~ ~ r ( - r  I I , ~ I J ~ I I I \ ~ I I  griiss r l ~ i ~ o r r ~ t ~ h ,  nlosr Iirlcs 01' 
joI111sor1 qr;r?~s ;ir(' \vry r(.his~i~rlt o r ~ I I I I I I L I I ~ ( .  K( ' I IIII . I II  it~id K l r i l ~ .  I!)70 . 
'1 '111th i ~ i i t i ; ~ t i t ) i i  ~ ~ S i l r I i > ( , t i o ~ ~  i l l  ; i l l \  s t > ; i ~ 1 1 1  i h  likelb to I I C V U ~  S~IIIII  o ~ ~ s p o r e \  
t l r i i t  ,irt* ~xoduc,c.d iiI)urld;rntl\ i l l  s c~rg l i r~n~ a d in maizc. 111 south Irrdia. 
S,~li,cullit ,111d Shf'tt). I!)HO c.oitcli~dcd that tllr.rt* is ilnrl~lc rvidrilcr 10 
l ) ro \ r  t11;it 1'. \orghr is pc.rpr~uatc.d lion1 sr;rson to sta:isoi~. ; ~ n d  
t r ; r~~sn~i t tvd  to I I W  ;~rc;is, I ) \ ,  I I I I S ~ ~ I I ~ V ~ .  
Xo (.riti(.iil i~~l.orrr~;itic~tr is ;i\~'iil;it)lt~ 1111 t11r ilr;r,ior ~riv;ir~h o f ' p r r p r t ~ ~ i i -  
tiotr ol' 1'. \ot;qhi lion1 \c;rson 10 sc,;lsoll in :lfi.ic;c. 1 ) r r t  i t  i +  1ikt.l~ that 
oosporrs \)la\. thct rn;!ior rc~lv. 
.'{. 'ltrr . \  or//rrrr~ l r ~ f i r ( ~ r ~  o rii 1/11, 'Tlrfi~ "LS~~~,qlri~r~r )oit,r!y .tlildrri ' '  o/..\la~:c, 
I I I  Kaji~stllan. rlortlicrn India. ~ h t .  P. hrtc~ro,bo,qoni that irllkcts maize. 
1)ut not sorghum, does  rot ~ ) r o d r ~ c ~ .  o 1sl)orc.s in maize l)ut does so irl t hta 
\vcsrd ,prim;iry'i host H~~lt~ro/iogon (.ON/~ttll~. Ho\s.ever. n a r ~ g e  rl ol. 19 i4  
statrd tllat conidia lion1 H. c.ot~/or/u.! arc thr  solr ciiusr of primary 
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itirtrtior~ in rnaizr fic*lds, and  that the oosporrs ini t ia~t .  inf'rrtion in H. 
~ f ~ r ~ l o r l u ~ .  
'I'hc. 'I'hai Dir//atc/hium rariro.curtr appears to t)c thr  ~~rirriiiry q r a n ~ i n a -  
c.c.our host of'/'. !or,qhi ; rnaizr pathot!.pr in 'l'hailand, and t h t  oosporc*s 
ar~tl conidia arc produrrd on illis h o s ~  Pupipat P/ (11.. 1980 . Ho\vr\rr .  
d o ~ t n y  rnildrw-ir~Src,tt.d I), coriro.~utr~ h a  only l ) r r ~ l  detrcted in onr  
pro\,inc.c in ' l 'hailand, whcrc-a\ n~aizc. is inf(scttd with downy mildctv on 
;I rnuc.11 wir11.r sc,alr in t l l a ~  country. 11 is 1101 kno\\.n I I I  \ \hat  rxtrnr the 
ir~oc.ulurn from I). c.arirocurrr is rc.sporlsiblr li)r ~ h t  iniriatiorl ofdo\vny 
111i Id t~  in I ~ I .  niaizc. c.ro1) rac 11 st.asoll, as opl)osrd to pcrprtuation or1 
i rr is ;~~rcl  maizt.. 
/i. .Syc~t-rant I)ocl,t!r .\li/c/r~c' 
Sugar-c.;inr is tht, orily c~ ) i dc~~ l i c~ log i t . a~ l l ~~  iniportarlt host of 1'. cc~rr.hari 
ot111,r I I I ; I I I  ~riiiizr. 111 'l',ii\van. sug;ir-c;int str\,th its 111c p r r r n ~ ~ i i i l  
inoc.ulu~n rcsc*r\.oir ~ l i ) r  ;isc'su;il sportss li)r the maizt  crop S u n ,  l9iO I .  
Oosl~orc~s of'/', ,io(r/u~rr arc3 1)roducrd in sugar-carit- I ) U I  I IOI  in 111aizr ;11ic1, 
;ilrllo~~gIi inkctic~n ofsugar-c.anr by c~osporrs lias been der~~onstr ;r t t~d i r ~  
~ l i r  grctanhousr ; Sl ;~ t sun~oco  rl (11.. 1961 , th r  possiblt* role ofoosportas in 
I I I C  t*pidrniiology of this disc.asr h,is yet I I I  1)r clarified S u n .  1 9 7 0 .  
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i. Brou:n- strip^ l l o u ' n ~ '  .Ilildc-u, 
Singh el al. 1970i reported abundant  oospore formation in maize 
infected with S. r a ~ s s i a ~  var. ;toe, and high Ir\,rls of infection in maize 
planted in soil with oospore-containing Ieafdrbris o n  thr surface or  in 
the upper 4 cm. High inft.ction le\,rls were also obtained whrn zoosporr 
suspensions were sprayrd o\,er young plants. Thus the disease appcsars to 
survive the crop-free period in thc f i rm ofoosporrs 1)roduced in tht-crop 
host, and to spread within and among crops i l l  thr growing svason by 
means of the asexual sporrs. 
8. 7Ar  .\P~d,for ,2lorr K~.cearcll 
Knowledge of the epidemiology of some ol' thr gran~iriac,rous downy 
rnildrws is far from adrquatc.. 'I'tirrr is a grrat ~it+c.d for more work, lo 
idrnt if j  the norl-crop hosts of thcsc pathogt>ns and to dr t r rminr  their 
significance in thr prrprtuiition and spr r i~d  ol'thc- diseast*~ to and among 
crop hosts. A thorough kno~vlrdgr o f t h r  rpiderniology ol'tlic.se disrasvs, 
particularly of how thr pathogrr~s urvive fioni onr crop wason to tlrr 
nrxt, is nrcrssary for the de\.rlopnirnr o f r fkc t ivf~  control rnrasurrs. I t  is 
importarlr that thc rpidemiology of a pir t i rular  dourly mild(w bc* 
elucidated in rach rc~gion whrr r  the dihrasr is a prol)l(am, li)r extrapola- 
tion from other downy rnildcws, o r  liorn thr sanir downy mildr.w in 
another region or on arlott1t.r host, may not t)r Lalitl. 
G. Seed Transmission 
I .  Ha.rir P r ~ n c ~ p l r \  
I r r  this agc of'intcnhi\.c. (ollvction and c.xc.hang~ ofgc-rmpliivn, r*xcIiangc* 
ol'brveding stocks and thr widrsprc~ad ust- of intrrr~ational 1)rs1, d i ~ r a s v  
and yield nurseries. the cluestiorl of serd tranarnission of pests and 
pathogrns ia of'grrat iniportanct.. As scvt.ral of  the qriimittac't'ous downy 
mildews havr a limitrd geographical distrit)u~ic)n, arld as thosc. with a 
widr distribution apprar  to occur as diffrrrnt pathogrnic. rams in 
different rrgions. the question is particularly prrtirrrrlt to this group of 
pathogens. Before rrviewing thr studies on scrd transmissior~ ol'sornc of 
the graminaceous downy rnildrws i t  will be useful to emphasize c,lrarly 
somt. basic principlrs that should apply to such studin.  
: i External 1lersu.c inttrnal tran,rni\rion. Fungal sporcbs readily adhiarc to, 
and are carried on,  thr  rxternal s~lrfac.rs ofsreda. In that 1)osition thry 
are relatively casy to kill. Pathogens that arts hornr within the serd arc 
more difficult to control. 'Thus, it is vital to dctrrrnine whrthrr  a 
pathogen can be extrrnally aridior internally seed-bornr a r ~ d ,  if i t  is 
intrrnally seed-born?, where the inoculum is located. 
; i i ,  Pathogen seed-horn? r ' c .  di.c~a.re .iced-truntmilt~d. If a pathogen car1 be 
detected on or in seed, there is a tendency to extrapolate from this 
evidence to the conclusion that diseasr inception necessarily results from 
seed transmission. This may be incorrect, since the important questions 
that need to he answered are: is the pathogen carried in a \,iable 
form, and ih, can thr  pathogen infrct the plants that develop from the 
sc.rd? 
i i i i )  The ne~d lo ulin~inale exlernt~l inol-ulunr. '1'0 demonstrate that a 
disc~asc rrsults f'rom seed transmishion, discilscd plilnts must br  obtained 
w11r11 the rusprvt srrd i \  grown in an rnvironment that is free from 
c-xcctrnal inoculunr arid c,onduc,i\cs to symptom developmcnt. To 
drrnonstratc. uncc~uivocally that ;I disc.ascb ia  internally seed-transmittrd, 
diseased plarlts must be ohtair~c~tl from herd that has been thoroughly 
surf'ace src*rilized and grown in an cnvironn~cnt  frer from rxtrrnal 
inoculum and conducive to symptom c I t ~ ~ ~ c . l o p ~ n ~ ~ ~ r t .  Ifseed t ansmission 
studic*s artb carried out  at a loc,ation wherr the diseasr is common in 
rlaturc*, tht'rl rxtremr (,arc5 is nc'ctird to eliminate the opportunities for 
infrction 1)y rxtrrrral inoculurn. For thr  graminaceous d o ~ . t r y  mildews 
thr prevention oS inli'c.tion via oosporcs and/or  sporarrgia or corlidia I 
from thr  r~lvironnirlrt is vrr!, difficult, l ~ u t  this must h r  done. S o t  
tanough is k l ~ o w r ~  ahout the rc~cluirerrler~ra for killing oosportbs efic.ti\~rl!~ 
to p r r v v ~ ~ c  inf'rction from cxtc.rnal sourc,cs. Ifall chanc,t*s ol'soil-. i+,atcr- 
; ~ n d  wind- l )or~~r  ino(.ulu111 arc. r~ot elirni~~atc.ti, c.onc.lusions rchgarding 
st-c~i transniissiorr may 11ot I)(. v:ilid. 
. 7 
1 I \  I Ttrr rirrd lo thrr~ottrrr;r' \c.r,c/. '1'11~ \red uwcl i l l  seed tri~nsmissiori 
s t ~ ~ d i c s  aliould I)c c.lcsarl\ c~ll;tri~ctc~rizrd in tc.rnlr ol' its macurit\ i .r.  
whrthrr  i t  rrachvd physiological rnaturi:~. prior to har\,c*st', moiscurc 
c,ontrrlt, agr  (Ierrgth ofcimr sincr harvt.st' and conditions o f s t o r q r .  In 
addition, full d(-tailsofsurf;1cc~stc.rili7ation or  other trratmrnts should hc 
pro\,ided. Failure to drfinc. thrsc paritnierers (,an /(,ad to ~nisconrrptions 
i111d confusion. 
2. ,Ued %-atrsrni.\.rrorr I!,. On.\potr.\ 
111 those crop hosts i l l  ~ h i r h  the dowry  rnildcw pathogens form 
oospores. there, iirr re;~l d i~ngrrs  of transmissiorr of' the pathogens via 
oosporrs carrird on or with thc. set%d and crop drbris. It is pertinent to 
notr that thr  down) mildews th i~ t  d o  not product, ooapores in their 
c.c.rral crop host \I'.phili/~/)i~rlm.\i~. I-'. nrqdi.\. P. hrlrrt~pogotri and the Thai  P. 
~ o ~ ~ h i  n i ~ i z e  pathotype' ha\,(* limited geographical distribution. whereas 
those that fhrm abundarlt oospores in their rerral rrop hosts .S. 
,qrar~itrcc~oln, I-'. .voqhi sorghuni pathotype and .S. rnarro.cpora' occur widely 
i r l  Asia. . A h a  and the A m c r i c ; ~ ~ .  
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In recent studies by Shetty rt 01. ,19801 59 of 93  pearl rnillrt seed 
sarnplesobtaincd from various sources in India and .4liira were found to 
be infesrtd with oospores of S. gramt?~rrula. Oospores carried with pearl 
millet seed were shown to cause infection in plants growri from infrstrd 
seed by Sunanarayana  19621. arid dusting srrd with oospores prior to 
planting is a common way ofinoculating prarl millrt with this pathogen. 
Oospores of 1'. ~ o r g h i  ~sorghutn l~athotypto lia\'r been drtrcted as 
contarninants of srrd lots of' sorghum \ Halasu1)rarrianiari iiiid Kulkarni. 
1 9 7 2 .  occurring within thc. rissuva ofsorghurn g l u n i c ~  I Fredcriksrn r l a l . ,  
1973; Safeeulla, 1!)76 I and in thr  prricarps ofsorghum srcds :Sakru l la ,  
1976 . Frrderiksrn rt a l .  I 1975 1 drmonstratrd t t ~ i ~ t  oosporrs associatrd 
with plunirs can cause inkction whrn sorghuni seeds a r r  platited with 
glurnrs attached. Xlat~)  workrrh ha\.? found t l i ; ~ t  dustirlg sorgtillni seed 
with oosporrs ofP. .cor,ghi prior to planting results it1 systrtnic, ink-ction of 
thr  platits that drvrlop lion1 thrscsc.c.tf. t)ut irifcc,tiorl Irvc.lav;~rygrratly. 
'I'hrrr arc. no rrports ofthrdc.tc.ction ofoosporcss ofdown> mildtws on 
or  in maizc. scrd. 'I'his may rrflc.ct sotnc5 protcc.tiorr I)! thc coh tissuca o f t h r  
niaize krrt1c.l~ from tsxl)osurc to irlfccttd Ir i~f  dc.l)rih. the rrlatively 
infrrquent arid sparse production ofoosporrs in ~naizc. ;trid;or lack o f a  
concrrtctd t.Hbrt to srarc.11 fijr such infrsiation. 'l'lirrc. is ;I 11c.ed to c.viiluiitc. 
further th r  potential\ of'scrd tranmissiori 1)) oo$porc.\ lilr thost. downy 
rnilde~vs that a r r  kno~vri to producc. oosporrs in ir1fectc.d rnaizc tissue. 
3. .Seed 'Transmi.i,ior~,/rom l r ~ l ~ m u i  .\lrrriiun~ 
'I'hrrr is considrrablc rvidcnc,c, for almost all the downy niildrws of 
tropical crrrals, of tht- occurrcbncc. of m)celiutn of thr  causal agrrlts 
within the tissurs o f th r  src.ds "l';~t)lr XI1 I . Mycclium h i~s  I11,cn l i~und  in 
\,arious parts ofsccds, including thc. sc.utrlluni, hut rarely in thr  plumult. 
and radicle of the rmhryo. Iri most studics cliseasccl plants wc.rr 
obtained, under crrtain conditions, from ,cc.d> (wry ing  niyc.c~liurn, t ~ u t  
in few of thew w(.rC th r  seeds adequately charactrrizrd or  the pc~ssihility 
of external contaminarion critically rliminatcd I LYilliarns, I O R O : .  
a .  .2lai;t. Llaize seeds infrctrd ~v i th  I'erono.,rlero~pura spp. gave rise to 
infrctcd seedlings if plantrd when immature and,'or wrt; drying thc 
srrds and /or  storagr c.1iminaic.d intrrnal transmission 1i2dvincula and 
Exconde, 1!47tj: Chang and T w u ,  1965; Sernangorn, 1970; Sommarcaya 
rl (11.. 19i%a,  1976t); Jonc.r P I  (11.. !!972 . ' l 'hr critical rnoisturc c.trrltrrlt 
varied with the cultivar for 1'. lorghi i m a i ~ e  pathotypc, and 1'. 
philiflinrn.ri.c, and i t  srems prohablc that this would also br c o  for thr  
other Perono.trlerospora spp. No reports were found ( ~ r i  the r.frct of 
maturity, agr  or  drying on transmission of the two Scltrophthoru spp. in 
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maize seeds, although chemical treatrnrnt was efict ive against S. 
ragssiat var. ,-eat (Singh ei al., 1968). 
b. Sorghum. For downy mildew in sorghum thrrr  a r r  surprisingly few 
studies on transmission from intrrnal mycelium \Villiams, 1980), and 
more conclusive r\,idrncc is rcquirrd ol'its occ~urrrncr. Studirs should be 
conducted with srvrral cultivars on the erects ol'serd tnaturity, ageing 
and moisturr content. 
c. Pparl millti. The intrrnal srrd transmissio~i of pearl millet downy 
mildrw has bem a subject ol'controvt,rs) for almost 20 yrars. Studirs by 
hrya  and Sharnia 11962. 'I'iwari and Arya 19661, Sundaram ut al. 
I 1973). 'I'hakur and Kanwar ,1976, and She t t \  ui 01. ( 1977; 1980) havr 
providrd rvidencr for intrrnal srrd transmission ol'tliis disrast., whrrras 
Suryanarayana ( 1 9 6 2 ,  Bhat 197Y atld IVilliams ! 1980i wcbrr not able 
to d r r n o ~ ~ s t r a t r  intrrnal transmission. 'I'hrsr studirs (with thr cxcrption 
of Shetty rl al., 1!)80, were thoroughly rrvitvwrd 1)y Williams ( 1980:. 
Attention was drawn to dcficirncics in srrd charactrrizatioti and in th r  
attempts Lor lack of'attrmpts) to rxcludr extrrrlal inoculum sourcrs in 
cnvi ro~~ments  whrre the disrasr is rndrmic. Also, drtails wrrr  givrrl of 
studies ofsevrral thousand plants grown from inft.ctrd 1)ut maturr ,  dry,  
thoroughly surhcr-sterilized srrds in rnvironmrnts [hat  cxcludcd 
rxternal inoculum no  downy mildew transmission was drtec,trd. In  
the study reported by Shrt ty rt al. 11!)80j oosporrs and internal 
rnycrlium wrre detcctrd on and in thr  dry, rnaturr prarl millet sred 
used. 'I'hry concludrd that rhr 0.2",, and 0 .31 ' , ,  transmission obtainrd 
could not havr been causcd by thc oospor?s bccausc they Sailrd to htain 
whrn treated with triphrnyl tetrazolium chloridr i'l"l'(:i following 
surtsce sterilization of thr  seed with chlorine and mc~rcuric chloridr. 
Howevrr, \l'illiams P! al. , 1980, found thr  TIX: stairlitlg trc,hniquc of 
Shetty P I  a / .  1 1980; to be unreliable in staining oosporrs ofS. gruminirola 
in India, and no evidence is available to indicate thc relationship 
hetwern stainability (or  non-stainability j of .Y. ~raminicula oosporrs and 
their viabilitv. Neverthelrss. the rvidrncr in favour of intcrnal seed 
transmission, the absence of the pearl millet pathotype of.9, graminicola in 
the Americas, and the occurrence in Wrst Africa of' strains of this 
pathogen with considrrably greater virulence than in India fdrspitr 
considerable movement ofseed from \.Vest Africa to lndia and the USA)  
warrants the exercise of caution in the movement of pearl nlillet seed 
from crops infected with downy mildew. T h e  safe movement of pearl 
millet seed to lndia from Africa has been effected for several years by the 
Indian national plant quarantine authoritie? by the treatment of serd 
for 10 min with 0 * I U , ,  mecuric chloridc, followed by treatmrnt in hot 
watrr !55'(:) for 12 min, and thrn subsequent treatment of the 
thoroughly dried seed with the systrmic fungicide metalaxyl. 
4 .  Pracedurc~ ,  for &fe Mouemenl of Seed 
'I'hr continued international movement of' valuable germplasm to aid 
crop improvement requires the development of the least restrictive, yet 
c.ffrctive, m a n s  of seed exchangr that minimizes the opportunities for 
the movemrnt of plant pathogens. Il'hilr i t  is clearly recogr~ized that 
additional research is necessary to determinr precisely the factors that 
inactivatr oosporrs and mycelia of the downy mildrws with and in the 
serds of the tropical crrrals, thrrr  appears to be sufficient evidence for 
following rmpirical "hrlt and braces" procrdure: fa)  harvest mature 
seed from DM-free plants; ( b !  thoroughly sun-dry seed to <: I O U , ,  
nloisture; ( c )  removr all glumrs. husks and leaf debris; (di  surfacr 
strrilizc* sreds in 0.1 ",, HgCi12 for 10 rnin followed by several washes in 
srcfirilr distillrd watrr ;  !ei re-dry thr srrd;  (f!  treat the seed with 
mrtalaxyl at 2 g a.i. kg- '  s r rd .  
I<\,rrl if procrdure ( a )  cannot be g~laran te rd ,  procedurrs I b lo ( f )  
hhould illactivate sred-carrird inoculum. Howrver, the effectivrnt~ss of 
the procedure nceds t o  be checked Tor ra rh  downy mildew. 
Questions that n r rd  to br at1swrrc.d on various aspects of seed 
tra~~smissioti are raisrd in the finill hrc~ion or this rrvieu'. 
VIII. CONTROL OF THE GRAMINACEOUS DOWNY 
MILDEWS 
A. Basic Concepts 
'I'hr critical prriod during which ccrc.al crop plants need to he protected 
;~gairlst the systrmic downy mildrws is grtirrally from planting to the 
c~omplrtion ol' panicle formation, approximately 25 30 days after 
planting. In a pearl millet hybrid crop, in which appreciable yield is 
o b t a i n ~ d  liom tillrrs, thr  critical prriod may br 10 I5  days longer. 
Cc~ntrol methods that have been used or suggested have aimed to: 
t i )  directly rrduce or eliminate primary infection (from soil-borne 
or  srrd-bornc oosporrs and/or asexual spores from wild hosts); 
(ii) dirrctly reduce or  eliminate srcondary spread within and among 
crops (from thr  asexual spores produced on diseased crop 
plants); 
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t111' protect crop plants from the primary and secondary inocula, 
with chemicals and host plant rrsistanct~; arid 
iv ~ r d u c r  the effects of the disrase on ),it,ld of the  crop. 
T h e  many factors that can determint, whr,th(nr a ~xir t i rular  con~ro l  
method or combination ofcontrol nlet l iod~ will t)ta rfli~rtivc~ and feasit)lr 
in any location include: 
a the relative importance of the \,arious sources of' primary and 
stbcondary irloculii i.t*. thr el)idrmioloq\ 01' t l ~ t .  diseilse ;it the 
location ; 
b the trc,hriit,al and ccol~or~lic. restrurc.c,s ; i \ . . i i l ; i l ) l t ,  to the' Siirmc~r; 
;trld 
c thr  degree of co-opcxratiori among Iirmttrs. 
6 .  Control Through Cultural Practices 
1. C'rofi ROINIION 
Ilisrasr corrtrol b), crop rotation is 11itsc.d prinl:il.il!  or^ thc rc-cluctior~ ol' 
primary inoculurn. passivel) I I ~  the passagta 01' tinit-. or ac,tively I J ~  
~~ropcrtirsofnorl-host crops which stiniul;~tr grrniin;~tir~rl t~l'tht, inli*c,ti\,e 
propagulrh wittiout ;illowing irili.c.ri~~ri iind inoculuni ~)roducriorl, 
'l'hc possibilitit~s fi)r thr c'orrtrol ol 'sorghu~r~ downy r r ~ i l d c ~  ofsor:hu~rl 
titid ~ n a i ~ r  i t 1  ' l ' r ~ i i \  1,rop ro t i i t io~~ \wrc riii+c.(l 1))  1'1i11t I I ! ) i U  , \ V ~ I I I  
li)t~rld th'lt ooaporrs o l ' / ' u r o r i ~ ~ ~ t / r ' r r ~ i / ~ n r n  cor,qht sorq1111r11 ~ ~ i r t l ~ o t y p t .  \r,c,rc, 
~ t i ~ ~ i t ~ l i i t ( ' ~ l  to g~?-r~ii!i'ilr 1))  \onlt, ])riq)t-rlit\s 01 '1111~  root+ I I I ' I I O I I - ~ I I I ~ ~  t,r111)\ 
such ;IS wheat, oiits, cotton and soyk)t'iir~. '1'hrw r e s ~ r l t  \+.t.rt. li~llowc-d 1111 
1)) '1 ulcc.rl t.1 (11. ,1!180,, wlio ol)tiiir~(d consi(l(~r;~l)l(~ r(.(lu(,tior~ i l l  
in(.id(.n(.r oI'do\+ri! n~i ldrw in ;t s i~\( . ( . j~t i l ) l~.  \ o r g l ~ ~ ~ r n  . i~ l t i \ . ;~ r  g o ~ ~ ~  in 
o o ~ ~ ~ o r c ' - i ~ ~ l t ~ s t t ~ c l  soil in \ + I ~ i ( , t l  st)\,t,r:il IIOII-110st $p(s(,i(,s 11;t(I I ) I , I , I I  s r o w ~ ~  
li)r 13 (la!\ ' I ' ~ i 1 ~ I r  XI\'. 'l'hr ,iutllors \usqt,stt~tI t h a ~  ~.otiitiot~ rnigl~t 
qreatl!, rrduc.r d i ~ ~ v t i y  rnildr\v ~ ~ r o l ~ l t ~ n i s  in lic.ld\ t11;it had l ) c , c . r ~  
c~~r i t i r~uou\ ly  croppcd to grain sorqhtrrn R I I ~  in \\ hic,h, l)rc~sunii~l)ly. high 
Ir\,cls of'oosporrs had ac.c~un111latc~tl. 
'I'htsre ha\,tx I)(YII nc~ lirlcl rc.sts of'crop rotation ;IS ;I mt.ans of'c.c~ntrol o r  
sorghum downy rn i ldc~ . ,  nor of'any other gra~r~ir~iic  (>oui dowr~y mildew. 
Factors that ~vould Icsst~n or rlimir~ate its cfii.c.tivrncss ;is a tnrans ol' 
cor~trol include: 
i 1 longevity of' oospores and the iipparerlt lack of readiness to 
germinate of a certain proportion ol'oospores at any one time; 
i i  possible differences among and rven w~thinr  pathogc.11 species 
in response to non-host crops (see section \ ' I I . H ~ ;  
:iii I asexual inoculum sources among weed hosts and host crops in 
adjacent Sarms; 
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Table XIV. The effects of 15 days of growth of 10 field crops on sorghum 
downy mildew inoculum levels in naturally infested soil in a greenhouse 
bioassay .' 
% SDM In 
Preceding Crop Specles Common Name Culttvar Sorghum Bloassayb 
Avena saltva L Oats Ora 7 2 a C  
Gossyptum hrrsulum L Cotton TM 1 1 4 9 a b  
Hordeum vulgare L Barley Luther 7 2 %  
Ltnum usrlat~ssrmum L Flax CI 1789 4 2 8  
Penntsetum amerrcanum (L ) Pearl mtllet RMP 1 10  7 
Secale ceraale L Wtnrer rye Elbon 27 7 ab 
Sorghum b~color (L  ) Moench Sudan grass Haygrazer 5 6 %  
Trtltcum aest~vum L Wheat Agent 16 7 a b  
Trtltcum aeslrvum L Wheat L~t t le Club 1 9 1  ab 
Vrgna unqutculala ( L  ) Walp Cowpea Calif Blackeye 5 6 a  
Vrgna unqurculsla (L  ) Walp Cowpea Burgundy pea 8 4 a 
Zen mays L Ma120 TX601 1 5 0 a b  
Control (no crop) - - 42 2 6 
Source Tulsen e l  a1 19.30 
lnoculum levels est~mated by percent dlsease In suscept~ble TX412 sorghum seedlings 
grown In the so11 
Values means for two repltcat~ons followed by the same letter do not d~ffer s~gn~f~cant ly  
(P=O 05) accordtng to Duncan s new mult~ple range test 
t i \  illability ol' l i r rnen  of small h\)ldings to practice distinct 
rotations. 
2. Drrp Plou fh iy  and 0rlrr.rtedi~~q 
'I'hr burying ofsurfacr trash by deep ploughing was reportrd by 'l'ulren 
r l  a / .  (1980) to rrducr oosporc* inocululn Ievrls in thr  surface soils, and to 
significantly rrducr downy r r ~ i l d e ~  in a susceptible sorghum hybrid. 
, . I hc  rxprrirnrllt was, however, conducted in only one year, so there war 
no opportunity to s'r it' deep ploughing the next year would h a w  
rt~rurnt~d the oosporrs to the surfacr layer of soil, and what e f i c t  this 
would havc. had or1 downy mildew incidetlce. In many parts ofthe world 
\*'ht-rr the cerral downy mildews are importarit, the majority offarmers 
would not br  ablr  to prrlbrnm derp  ploughing and,  even in regions such 
as 'Icsxas, L'S.4. where the deep-ploughing esperiment was done. the 
cbr;tra costs involved make i t  unlikely that derp  ploughing will replace 
prrsrnt practices (Tulren r t  a l . ,  1980). 
'I'hr practice of "o\,er seeding", i.e, the sowing of a higher than 
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normal plant populatior~, is used in sorghum p r o d ~ ~ c t i o n  i 'I'exas to 
reduce th r  <fcrl.\ o f d o w ~ ~ y  mildrw Frrderiksrn, 1980, .  sinct. th r  taarlirst 
plants drvrloping systrniic downy mildrw comprte poorly with hral thy 
plants. .An incidtanrr 0 I ' L ' O  XU",, ran ,  appiirrntly, he toI(.ratrd whrn  
growers establish plant ~)ol)ul;~tions 1111 to 50",, ;11)ovr tllost* rerom- 
mrndrd as ;igronomic;ill\ opt imum. \Vliilr thih prol)i~l)Iy \vorks wtall i r l  
thr  ahort tc.rn1. thc. 1ongt.r-tc.rn1 t.1Tt~c.t would ~ ~ r o l ~ i ~ l ~ l \  11r to build e\,rll  
hiqhcr I t ~ c l s  ol' oosl)ort* i r ~ o c ~ ~ l a  i r i  tht. soil. 'l'hus to c o r ~ t i r ~ u r  to Ilr 
c.fli.cti\.c., o \ r r  s r rd i r~q  \coulti nerd to l)t, corrll)inrd \c.ith rnrthod~s'l to 
rrclu(,r oosporv inoc~i1~1111 lr\,rls, 
'l'hert. arc man!. rt,l)ortr with n l i~ i~c . .  sorghum ;lnd ~)c,;~rl millrc thiit 
cirli~ys in p l a n t i t ~ ~  rr6~1lt in i11crc;iat-d in(~i(icn(~v of' ~ i o w t ~ y  nlild(-u~s 
Lxc,oncic td ol., 1908; S i r ~ i c l l i ~ ~ n ; ~  t8t (11.. I!I7.5; 'I'ii~ic(,rii. lO7,5: 13iiIi1~11l)r;1- 
I I I L I I I ~ ; + I I .  l!l74: I'i~l? 1973; ( : l ~ i i I ~ ~ i l  ~1 i l l . ,  l!l7t\;1 . ' I ' l i i s  o(.ctira prin(,il)aIly 
11tc~;iusr ol 'thc ir~crc,iiac. i r ~  ~ I I ~ ( . ~ ~ I I I I I  I(-\,cla rc,sultir~g liorrl t l ~ c .  iisc~xui~l 
aporulation on thr  rrw inliqc,tc.d p l ; i ~ ~ t s  in the v;trly pl;~r~cirlqs, c .o~r~l) ir~cd 
with the his11 le\.cla ol\lis(.tl)til)ility ofhrrdlir~g\ ; ~ n d  !OIIIIS pl i~nts .  'l'his 
~ I I O ( ~ I I ~ U I I I  ir~(,rras(. i:, 111ost n>;irkcd i l l  +mall-plot c~spc~rirnc~i~ca  or^ thcb c.lfi.c.ts 
01' pI;intii~g d;itr+, >,ct 111c c f i ' (~ t \  01' i t~trr-plot niovrm(bnt of' i r ~ r r r i i s i ~ i ~  
Ic\,c.la ol ' inoc~~~lum ha \ ( ,  o l i r ~ ~  t~c.rn igilorrd a ~ ~ d  i t t r~nl)cs  I~i ; id~'  to c.xpl;ii~i 
the rt's1111\ +oIc.l) lion1 rc~lntionslrips with rn\ , i ronn~rntal  p,ir.irnctc.rssuc.h 
;I\ soil rnu is t~~rc  or \oil t(,ruprriillir(, h ; i l ; i + u l ) r ; ~ n ~ i i ~ ~ i ; t ~ ~ .  1974 I .  
In tsn\,ironmc.nts i r ~  w11ic.h th r  initi;ll inli*c.tior~s oc,c,ur li-on1 soil-1)orrlr 
oosporrs. 01' i"r01n asrxuill sj)orrh fronl \vild hosts that 11('1.rl l t1f8 first I't'w 
rain \ho\v(.ra to cornnlc*rlcr qrowth, thr  c-;irlicsr rhr c'rop i h  ~ ) l ; i r ~ c c d  and th r  
grrater t t ~ t .  a r ra  tllat is planted at one timca, tllr I r s  downy ~nilciew will 
dr \ , r lop.  Ho\cc\.c,r, in ;in r r ~ \ ~ i r o n n ~ r n t  in w11ic.h ~hcb ~)rirn;iry i~loc,ulurl~ is 
pro\,ided 1)y a pt,rrnnial culriv;itrd host, as with sugar-c.a~lr downy 
mildrw i r ~  ' I ' a i ~ a n .  "rarl) plantir~g" of the  rcreitl I in thr case o1"l'aiwan 
it is ~ n a i z r ,  may not grt.atly rc.duc.ts downy mildcw. In  this situation th r  
most h~neficial  planting ciatc li)r downy rnildrw control is that wI1ic.h 
allows thc sredling and young-plant growth to oc.c.ur during a timtb that 
is not favourable fi)r cor~idial [~rodur t ion  and inkrt ion,  or  during a time 
when the inorulum source c,rop has been harvested reI'antcra, 19751. 
Iri most areasof the world where downy mildrws are a prohlrrn on the 
tropical d n l a n d  crrrals, therr is 2 distinct dry 5rason that reduces o r  
eliminates sources ofasrxual  inorulum. 'I'he large-sc.alc planting of'the 
cereal crop with the first rains will considerably assist in rrducinqdowny 
mildew, and delayed plantings will expose young plants to higher levels 
of asexual inoculum. 
4 .  H ~ ~ g ~ i n g  
'I'hc removal of downy mildew-infected plants from a cerral crop has 
two t~cneficial effects: ( a ;  the redurtion ofasexual sporr production and 
spread, which will reduce disease build-up within the crop and reduce 
cprcad to adjacent crops; f b I the rrduction ofoospore production, which 
w~ill reduce the inoculum availahlr to initiate inftction in subsequent 
c,rops. 'l'hcse bvncfits have long brrn rrcognized and utilized to reducr 
down) mildew 1iroblc.m~ in tropical c.rops. 
'I'antrra (11975) drscrihcd roguing as prol)al)ly the most widely 
icciol~t(~d practice to corrtrol down). mildcws in maize in Asia, and 
rrl)ortrd an attempt to c.radic.ate I'uro?~o,rl~rn\~ortl nnvdt.r Srom 1,anipurlg 
Province in South Sumatra t)y roguirig. In I 'aiwan. roguing of infected 
sugar-cane and maize plants was a major l ictor  in bringing downy 
rnildew under control irr the maizes-qrowir~g rcsgion of'the southrrn part 
ol' th(s country [Sun  P I  a[. .  107fj . Irl India, thts roguing of infectrd 
srcadlings and young plii~lts and their replacrment with transplanted 
healthy plants is r r c o n i m r ~ ~ d r d  Tor control of d o ~ n y  mildew in pearl 
rnillrt (Thakur ,  1!180). 111 Latin America, wherr wced hosts provide an 
important source of primary irioculum li)r the inScction ofsorghum and 
rnaizc- crops, removal of tht. w c ~ d  hosts il; rccommrr~drd as a downy 
rnildrw corrtrol mc.;isurc r Malaguti. 1 9 8 0 .  
'I'll(. suc~ccss of roguing as ;I c,orltrol rnrasurc will depend on the 
diligenct o f the  Sarmrrs and thrir lahour and thr frequc.rlcy with which 
any onta fic*ld is survcuyrd. 'l'hr f~rst  month ofgrowth ~ f t t i r  crop iscritical. 
'I'hc rclativc4v small f i rms and lo\v cost oSI;~l)our in thc t r o ~ i c s  makes 
r50guirig il fcasil)l(- part of'a ctrritrol programmr, but the co-operation of 
nright)c~urs is essential, lilt tlir rf1'ur.t~ o f o n t  f;irmt.r bvould be negatrd if 
an adjacent farmer did not remo\,c inli.c,tcd platrrs. 
F,radication through roguing \vould be frasiblr in a rrgion if the 
discasr ocrurrt.d only in the cultivated crop, and governmental 
organiz;rtion and rontrol of'itll I'armrrs was possiblr. 
5. F~r t i l i~o/ io t /  
'l 'hr repxtuor l  ex~irrimrrlts with pearl rrlillet, sorghum and maize to 
dt-tcrrnir~c thc cflc~cts on clowwy mildew incidence of applying various 
levels of' niaior- and minor-elerr~cnt krtilizers to rhtl soil and/or  to the 
plants provide irrronclusi\,r and contradicrory results ('l'able N \ ' I .  
'l'hese contradictions arc probably the result of uncontrolled levels of 
several other Sacton that affi.ct either the treatment or  the disrase, such 
as basal levels of soil nutrients, soil type, inoc,ulum density, inter-plot 
intrrkrerirr and wrather conditions. 
Plants i~ridcrgoir~g rapid growth, i.c, those with no nutrient drficien- 

cies, are probably lrss vulnerable to systemic colonization than slower 
devrloping plants. In addition, plants growing in soil with adequate 
nutrition would he expected to compensate more for loss ofstand and  for 
rc.duct-d growth of adjacent infec,trd plants than would plants growing 
undrr  nutrient stress. Thus,  even if disease prevalence were little 
afkcted,  the effect ol' the disease or1 the yield of the crop could be 
lrsser~rd with adequate fertility. 
Downy mildews cannot  he adequately rontrollrd in suscrptihle ccreal 
c.ultivars by the application of l'ertiliz~rs but ,  in certain circumstances, 
whrn the crop would othrrwisr h r  under nutrient stress, the addition of 
the appropriatr lrvrl o r the  appropriate fertilizer could reducc the effects 
ordiscascs. 'I'his would be most cffrctivr with modrrate- and low-susc,rpt- 
it)lr cultivars. 
C. Control with Microorganisms 
'I'hc oosporrs ol' the gramir~aceous downy mildrws are parasitized by 
hc.vcbral fungi including chytrids [Krnntt th u /  a / . ,  1975 I, Fu.rariutn spp. 
iKao and Pavgi, 1!)76: Matburnoto, 1961; \l'illianis and Pawar. 
unpuhlishrdi, (.'tiraulario spp. :.Cfatsurnoto, 1961 : and  several unidrntilied 
fungi ji'ratt, 19781. Bac,trria arts also li.rc{urr~tly srrn in largr numbrrs 
ir~sid(* oosporrs, although i t  is rlot ~ I I O W I I  whr thr r  thrsr i r~vade alrcady 
drad  sportas or  whr.thc.r thry actively paras i t i z~  the living oosporcbs. 
1)c.nlonstrations of mycoparasitiam havc promptrd a u t h u r  to suggcst 
that th r  p t l r n o n ~ c n o ~ l  could I)? ~ ~ s r d  li)r t~iological corltrol ol 'docvn~.  
rnildrws (Krnne th  rl a l . ,  197.5; Kac~ and Pavgi, 19761. ;11thougt1 110 
rtratr.gy has b r r r ~  olfrrrd rlor rxptsrin~cnts  or^ rr~ctllodology cc)rlductrd. 
' I ' t ~ t .  survival of' [ t i c ,  oosporc-proclucir~g d o w r ~ )  niildr\v+ to hr*come 
inrport i i~~t  ~ I ~ I I I ~  p i i t t~ogc~is  n I I I ~ I I ~  piirtr oS t l l ( \  \\,orlcl i~ id i t ' i i t r~  that 
ttlry are well ii1)le to withstii~ld the loss ol 'oosporrs d u r  to rlatural 
~~lycopi~rnsi t ism. Il'hilc i t  i h  li,iisit)lr r l i i i ~  systrmr c o ~ ~ l d  hr dc\.cloprd to 
prolllotc higlirr Ir\,els oS~nyc.ol)ari~sitisrn ol'oosporc~s. i t  bvould apprar  
t t l i ~ t  such ;I systrrrl ~vould I) t s  lrss rffrctivr tll;~n orlr whic.h airrrr to protect 
thcs pliints dirrctly Srom h o ~ h  i~sc~sual  iirld srrt~cal sport,r. 
(:rrtsnl ~)l ; r l~ts  hysic.micall! discilstd with de~\vt~! rl.lild~w Ij.t.(lurntl\ 
d ( ~ c l o p  morr  Iral' diseilsr t.aurrd I)! o th r r  furlgi Balasubramaniar~. 
1!180; hlt*tanakshi i ~ n d  Ramalingiim. 1981 ' .  As thv arras  ol' the t lo~vn) 
n ~ i l d r ~ \ .  infictc~d Ira\rh that are secondarily infi~c.ted by ot1it.r pathogens 
I)t*at. rcduccd or  tot;111) inhibited .\porulatior~ I)y th r  dotvr~y m i l d e ~ ,  i t  
h i ~ s  b r r ~ ~  suggrstt.d t h a ~  this phruomc~norl might bc csploited Ibr 
I)iologic~;~l control \lrc.~lakshi ii11d Kamalingam. 1981 1 .  Howe\,cr, even 
il' i t  were tccl~r~ic~;~lly li.asi11lr ro promoit  1;irgr-acillr secondary inlection 
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of systcrnically diseased plants, in Illoat firld sitiratioris i t  would almost 
rrrtain11- b r  n case oS"too little, too 1;1tc". 
D. Control with Fungicides 
, , I he history of at t rnipts  to corl t~~ol  t11r gr ;~rt~i~i ; ic~c~ous (1o\v11y rtlildtbw,s 
with lilngiridrs can hf> di\,itlrd into thcs prct-rnrt;il;iuyl cSr;i. 1)rli)rc~ 1!)75, 
and  tlir tnrtalas!l era. \ t l l i c . t l  1)c-g;rri i r ~  r l lc ,  ~riid 1970s. I n  rhr 
prr-metalaxyl era niiin\~ rcsci~rc~hcrr 11;icl tried I I I ; I I I \  l i~ t lg i ( . id r~ ,  ;I!, sc't'd 
drrsaingh and iis li)liar sprays. to protcac.t c,c\rc3;tl 11li111ts liom soil-, scbcd- 
iind ;~ir- t )ornc i11o(,111;1, \';irio~is \vork(,r\ sIlo\v~d t11;it i t  \v ;~s possiI)lo to 
rcclt~cr d o ~ 1 1 y  rrlildt~\vh in c~*rriiI\ tvit11 c,(srt:iii~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ r I ) i ~ ~ i ~ t i o r ~ s  ol'svrd 
t r i i t ~ ~ i ~ t s  i r i ~ l i ~ r l  1 1 l o o  I I I I I I ~ I . O L I \  li)lirir ,~l) l ) l i (~i i t io~~sO( '  9 .  . .  ' '  I i ~ ~ i c i d c s  i r t i ~ l i r l  I i s - l i l i i o ~ r l  I t)llt tlic trciitnirnts 
\$cr;, gc.ncra'lly not c*col'lorrlic~itl~\ li.;isil)l~.. ivctrc. 0li(511 I I O I  rlti*c.ti\'r u n d r r  
high inoc.l~lurri I)rt.srirrr  lid \vrr(- l)~.oI);il)Iy 1101 t e ~ c . l ~ r ~ i ( ~ i t l l ~  l .;~sil)Ic~ o n  ii 
fhrni icnlr Ilxc~ondt,. 1975: S~ , l i~ r l t z .  1!17L lI'rc.dc.rik\c~tl ; ~ n t l  Kt~rif'ro, 
I!Jii: I.'redcriksri~ 1.1 (11.. 1!)70 
'l 'hr dc\~elopnicnt 01' the. rl~r~t;il,ixyl IN- 2-11rr.tl1trx);rc~c~tyl ;-N-t 2,6- 
xylyl - I)I , - : i l ; i r~i~~at t~]  lu ~qiciclrs  Ridon~il  i i t~d  ;\pron, (:iI);i (;rigy 1, td)  
in the. 19705 tlram;itic.alIy i t r~pro\ , t~d the. ol)~)orrut~itic~s l i ~ r  tlir c.olltrol of 
the cc.rral do\\.ily rrlilrlrwr \villi fiir~cic~idc.r. ' I ' l l (  trc.;1trnc.rll ol'sc~rtl of 
niaizc, sorghunl and ~)c.;irl niill(,t \vitll r~lc~t ,~l ;~s!~I  ;it rate.., 01' 1 2 g a.i.  1)c.r 
kg seed, h a  rr~ultc.ti in cscc~lle~rit c . o n t r ~ ~ l  oI'cle)w11\ 1ni1dc.w at many 
lociitions I ; X I . O I I ~ I J  ; I I I ( ~  A i o l i ~ ~ ; ~ ~  l!)78: \ ' I ~ I I L I ~ O ~ ; I ~  ;ir1(1 S ; ~ l i ~ ~ ~ u l l a ,  1078;
Frrdrriksrri ;tnd Ocl \~o~ly ,  l!)70: Fr(d(*riks~s~i ,  I !)80: S( 1iwi1111, l!lUO; 
\\'illia~nr ant1 Sirigli. I!)I11 , ( * \ ( . I I  und~t r  high ~ I I ~ ( ~ I I ~ I I I I I  ~)rcssurc. 
Pro\.idcd t t i t ,  scc.d i \  trc.;ttc.ti rlfi*c~ti\.c~ly, csarh gc.rnlin;ltinq sc-rdling is 
protec~tcd lrom o i l -  ;ind srtd-t)ortic~ ocfil)orcts ;ir l t l ,  ;IS 1he8 l i~~~gic id ta  is 
rt,aclily rake11 up systrrnic.ally i r l  tlie. de\,c*lopi~lq ~cc~dlirlga, yoilng ~)larits 
a rc  ~ m ~ t r c t e d  f r ~ ~ n i  asexual s1)ort.s moving intc~ thc. crop lion1 external 
sources. I n  maize i i~id rorqhurn, ttir systemic. a( tion is so c.fli.c,tivr that  
complete control can be ohtaincd from rffi.c.tivr reed dressing. Howt.vrr, 
in pearl rnillct tryt>rids, wliirh arc. highly tillrri~ig, sccd tre.atnlc.nt witti 
rnrtalaxyl will not cor~trol  dowr~) .  rnilclrw in thr  la~rr-drvcloping tillers if 
thew is a n  rxtrrnal  sourc,r ofsporangial inc.rculun1 ~ \ l ' i l l i an~s  and  Singh, 
1981 . 
T h e  mrtalaxyl furlgicidrs h a t  c u r a t i ~ r  as wtall as protective action 
'Schwinn. 1980,, and  plant rrcovrry has t x r n  ol)taincd in sorghum a n d  
pearl millet whrn  s y s ~ r n i c a l l y  disrasrd plants havcb hrcn sprayed with 
suspensions of Ridomil ~ A n a h o s u r  and Patil, 1!)81a; Singh a n d  
\\'illiams. 19791.  Optimal  control of sorghum and pearl millet downy 
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mildew was obtained by Rajagopal 11981, with Ridornil 25 U'P by seed 
trt:atrnent !O.Io;, a.i, per kg seed) combined with a foliar spray at O.lO, 
a . i .  40 days after sowing. 
C:ontrol with seed treatrnrnt is attractive because only small quanti-  
tirs of the fungicidr a re  needed and the treatment process requires little 
technical skill and  no expensive rquiprnrnt. Ll'hrre F1 hybrids are 
grown the srrd can h r  treated ac source so that farmers have n o  extra 
oprration to conduct. 
'l'lirrr ;irc2 reports, howr\ . rr ,  ol'drtrinicntal rfli.ets on grrmiriation and 
sc,c,rlling growth following sc-c'd trc*iltnirnt bvith rrlativrly high ralrs 2.1 
g a.i. p r r  kg s t ~ i :  ol ' thr  TI",, wt~ttal,Ir powder Kidornil, arid th(. :33'ir, 
hr(7d-drt%si~lg 'A] ) ro t~ ,  fi)rniulations in sorghunt :In;ihosur and P;~til. 
I O R I  I ) ,  arid ofsimilar c,lli*cts i l l  pr;irl triillrt, p;irtic.ularly with thr  :35",, 
5t.c.d-drcssing f i l rn~ulat ion f S i r ~ g h  and \Villianis, urrptrhli~lrrd. 'I'hr 
~ilty~ororric. rf1i.c.t in ~ ~ t ' i ~ r l  mi lrt al111r;lr.: ro 1)r qrratcr  ~ 1 1 r r l  a slurr! 
trc,;itnirnt is usrd i111d whr11 \(*(.dlitig\ ar( ,  s~~I ! j~( . t rd  o drought str(-+lr. As 
tli(sr(% iip1)rarflo l ~ ~ i f i l l i ~ r c ~ i t i a l  wllhiti\,ity ;111ion$; prarl rriillrt c,ulti\,ar\ 
iSingh and \Yilliarn<, urr /~uh/~ .~hr~l  thrrct is a nrrd to tcst rhr  articular 
lirngicidc. fi~rniul;itic~r~ 011 the, c,ulti\arh uridrr c.ulti\~;irio~i, prior to 
c~rlil)icrki~~q on I;trgr-hc.iil(* s ( ~ ( 1  trcmiitlnc.nt. '1'1i(. rfli*c.ts ol'sroragr on tltr 
\,i;~l)ilit\ of' trr;itrcI s ( ~ d  'itid (111 wrd l i t~q  qro\vth, :is \\ rll ;I\ ott t l i ~  
I ~ I ~ ~ ( ~ I ~ \ ~ ~ - I I ~ - s s  o l ' d o w ~ ~ y  111iIdr\\ (~oritrol, ;11so ~ ~ t , r d  o ( i r t ~ ~ r i i i ~ i r c l  'it 
i ~ ~ d i \ i d i ~ i ~ l  loc;itio~is. 
:\1)roli. tlic ni(~~;iliisyl l i ) rn i~~l~ l t io t i  li)r c r d  tr(~;ittnrtit, i \  1iow I)riliq 
L I S C ~  ( ~ o t ~ ~ r i ~ r r ( . i ; ~ l l y  or1 ;a Iiirgt- ~(.;II(, i l l t l i ~  i ' l i i l ippi~~(~s a11d rI'li;iiliirid lhr 
dourly mildrw c'orltrol i l l  miiizca. It \vould ~)rol)al)l> I](. 115c.d in scn\c'ral 
o t I l ( ~  ( . o t ~ ~ ~ t r i c s  I c.g, l ~ t r l i ; ~ ,  1'SA [ i ~ r  do \< , t~y  tiiildrw coritrol i t 1  rn ;~ izc~  
~ o r ~ l t ~ ~ ~ i ~  illid niillrl i r  ~ii(-tiil:ix!l wrrc ;ippro\,tbrl [i)r [ I S ( , ,  It is liiqhI> 
1111Iikrl~~ t l ~ i i t  ;i s ~ i ~ i ~ l l  q t ~ ; i t t ~ i t \  of'li~t~gi[,irlts ;ippIirrl to t l i (*  herd o f a  (,rrriil 
I I I , ~ I I I  ivo~lld rrs1111 in 111~ '  i ~ ( . c ~ ~ r i l ~ ~ l ; ~ f i o l ~  o l ' t o ~ i c  ~ r ~ d t ~ c t h  i t 1  ~ h r  r ;iiti ol'a 
~)larir grown li.orii that c<od .  I n  c.ouri1ric.s wllc.r~ large scqliirnts of t11c 
popi~liitior~ a r r  ~ i ~ : i l ~ i o ~ ~ r i h l ~ r d  ;111d l i ~ ~ t i g r ) ,  ; I I I ~  \vllrrv tlit* tilost sig~iifi- 
(.;IIII "pollulic~~i" is l i u n i ; ~ ~ ~  disc~.thr 'sucli as cholrr ;~.  qtatro-rntori t i~.  
I t ( . l > i l t i t i h  ;111d ~ i i~ l i i r i i l  I t.xiic.rrl)iitrd I)!, ~ l i ; ~ l ~ ~ \ ~ t r - i t i o r l .  t11r ~ppor tu l l i t )  to 
i~lc.r,c.;iw l i~od p r o d ~ ~ c t i c ~ n  and to 1;1k(~ac1\ alit;tgc ol'thc. altcridant t~rncfits 
\\.auld ac~ts l l i  liir to ourw(%igh rlic millntr rick t l t ; ~ ~  t11r usr ornic'~'ilax\~I 
~~ohhil)l\. of1i.r~. 
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o r  other f i ~ n q i c i d ~ s .  I f  rhr fi~ngicidr \\.(.re usrd coriirnrrriall\ to prorrcr 
highly *uscrpriblr culti\nrs. rhr 1)arhoqrn \vould cllc.ountcr a high 
selection pressurr Ibr thc dc\  t~loprnc~nt ol'itlscnsiri\.c srr;iitis. (:c~nvrrsrl\., 
ifrhc. lungiridr \vcsrc. u+t.d orll! in coml~ir~;~riol l  \ \ i th  rrsiht;~rlr rulti\ .ilr~. 
lhr  prol)z~liilir> ~ ~ S s t ~ l c c r i ~ ~ q  srr;~irl\ i ~ ~ ~ r ~ l s i r i v c  to r11r f ~ ~ ~ ~ q i ~ , i d r  \vo111ci 11r 
considzraItl\ rcduccd a \  \ \ o ~ ~ l d  tllc. proI~,~l~i l i t !  o I ' " l ~ r c ~ ; ~ l ; t l ~ ~ \ v t ~ "  ol'thc 
rc~sisranc~ . 'I'hur. I ~ I *  hrr;rteq\ o1'11hc 111';i li~llgi(.i(I(, i l l ( . O I I I I I ~ \  01. rrgioll 
\ \ i l l  I)r ~,ruc~i.il lo tllc. Iorrqt.\.ir\ 01 ttic filrlqit.id15 .I.; '111 c.fti>c.ri\.c c . rrr~tr~~l  
;iqt,ril. 
E,  Control wi th Host-Plant Resistance 
I ,  f f 0 1 5 1 ( 1 1 l l  t ,  .S( ~ t ~ , ' l l / l l ~  '1 l ' t / / l l i l / / l ~ \  
'1 l i t ~ s ~ ~ c ~ c ~ c . r s o f ' ; ~ ~ ~ \  I,roqrii l l i l i l(.oI' l~rl(l i l i~ i~llrl il\irlqq(.ll(.ti( I I I ; I ~ ; I ( . I I . ~ \  
( I c l ~ t ~ ~ i d s  l~ri~ri;iriI\ 1111 rllr ~ ~ l l ( . ~ ~ t i \  I . I I I W  01' r l i ( ,  31 ~ I , I , I I ~ I I ~  I I ~ ~ ~ I ~ I I ~ ( I I I I ~ ~ ,  
Sc.\,rriil ( l i f l i*r t~~~r I ~ I , ~ I I I ~ ( ~ I I ( , ~  I I < I \ I ,  I I , I . I I  ; I I I ~  ; I ~ I ,  I I I \ ~ I I ~  I I + I . C I  l ? ~ r  ~ I I I .  
itlt~~ltific.ariol~ l ' r r ~ ~ r t i ~ ~ ~ c  t. lo rhc, qraniillac~rorl\ tlo\v~l\ rrlil(lt,\<\. 
' l 'cc~lr~iic~ut~s sed 1111 ;I Ilc*ld h( , ; i I ( .  i r l c  Illtlr. 
i (.YjJohurtS oI'tc\t r~l;ir(.ri;~l\ 1 0 ~ l i ~ t ~ l r i ~ l l >  o( .~,~rrr i r lq ~ ~ I O I . L I ~ I I I I I  1t11. 
"11lallt and pra!." rr~cthcrd; 
i i  t%xporurc ol' r ( . \ t  ni;~rt.rials to soil-l~trrnc. otr\l~orc~r i l l  il~cc.iiilly 
p r r p i ~ r r d  "5ic.k ~)lots" into \vtli( 11 c r o ~ ~  d ~ , l , r ~ ~  o r l r i ~ i r i i r ~ q o c ~ ~ ~ ~ o r c ~ ~  
Ilai t)c.cn iric.orl)~~rated li)r I I I I I .  or ac.\c.ral \c.,isorl\: 
, . . 
111 (-xposurc 01' 11.51 r i~ ; i t (~r : ;~ l \  111 iih(.\11;11 \l)ort.+ pr11(1111(xl or1 
\u \~q) t i l ) I ( ,  .'i111'(.1tor rot\,' ' t r r ;~ri~qi~~' i I l \  ~ ) l ; i r i ~ ~ ~ l  z i r o ~ ~ ~ ~ c l  or  
ttlrougt~our rhc h(.r(.c~linq ;~r(.ii: 
i \ .  d i r ~ ~ c r l y  sj)rayilig tvst ~ri;~tc~riiils \t,irl~ ~ ~ I I I Y ) I I \  ~ I I \ ~ J ( ~ ~ I ~ ~ I ~ I I S  of' 
asrxual sport.<; and.  
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( V J  c.omt)inations of two or  more of these methods. 
'I'hc "plant and pray" rnrthod is not reliablr and gcanrrally allows too 
many escapees to be OI'USC in r rop  impro\ , rmrnt  proqrammrs. 'l'he "sick 
plot" mrrhod,  widely usrd esprcially in India in srrrrning sorghum and 
~)c.arI millet for downy mildew rc*sistanrr, car1 1)t~cfi'e~r~ivc hut has srveral 
d rawt~arks ,  including: 
i i l  the. I(.ngth of'timca ncaedrd l o  dr\ , r lop arl c.fi'rrri\,c sick plot; 
1 i i  the diffic,ulty ofproducing arid mair~riiininq a u n i h r m  inoculum 
clistril~ution t h r o u g h ~ ~ u ~  rllc \c,rcc,nir~g iirc;I, csl)rc,iall). whrn rtir 
sc.r~-rning a r r a  is largr; 
... 
: I I I ,  thr  rc.li;inc,c.ori optimuni soil moisrurr (.orlditiotis r h r o u q h o ~ ~ ~  thr  
4c.k plot l i ~ r  oorporr gc*rmir~iitio~r iind srll)acqurnr it~frction 
during the. rriticxl ~)criocl ol'rhc. first 2 -1 \$.csc,ks al'trr pliititing; 
I iv; the ir~ahiliry t8;isiIy to ( ~ l i i i ~ i g ( ~  ! I I <  l o ~ ~ c i ~ i o ~ ~  or  ~icreas(. the s i ~ c  oS 
the* sc,rrenir~g arc8 orlc.cb th r  ic ,k plot ir; rstiil~lishrcl; 
V I  thr  t ~ o ~ ~ - ~ r n i l i ) r t ~ i i r y  of' c . ~ p o s ~ ~ r c  to ;isrxual spores produc.rcl 
a l ) u n d a r ~ ~ l b  o ~ ~ l y  O I I  susc.c.l)ril~lc li111.4 ;iriio~iq tlic trst matrrials: 
;ill(l, 
; \ . i l  its it~i~l)l)r~~)riiitrr~(~ss l i ~ r  tlio\c, rloivn! r r ~ i l d r ~ ~ r  wliic~li do  not 
. . 
1)ro(Iu('e oosporc~s i l l  r l ~ c  .rc11) I ~ o \ t .  
'l'lic \ IS (% of' " i ~ ~ f ~ * ( , t o r  rowh" I O  j)ro\icl~, ;i iir~ili~rni ( i is t r i I>~~tio~i  01' 
;isrxual sl)orcns 10 ( . l l i~l l ( . r~g~'  ~ h e *  trsr n~;irc*ri;~ls ~ ~ o t i r i n ~ ~ i i l l \  o\.er sr\.rral 
w ~ ~ k s  pro\,idcs ii11 r f l i ( , i (*~~t  ; I I ( I  ~ ~ ( ~ l i ; i l ) l ( ~  s(,r(.ctiing ~ ~ ( , I I I I ~ ~ I I ( , ,  \vIii(~li I I ; I \  
I ) ( * ~ ~ I I  usrd c,lli*c,ri\c,l), o n  ;I I;irg~, \(,;iI(* ro ide.r~til\ ;i11r1 i~rilizc rc.+istanc.c, to 
( I I I L ~ I I )  ~~~ilcl( , \vs  a11c.11 ;is l J c ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ / ~ ~ ~ o \ / ~ ~ ~ ~ o  !(11,{1ii 1 I ~ I ; I ~ ' ( ,  p i ~ t l ~ o t \ ) ( , ,  in 
' l ' l~; i i l ; i~~(i  , kei11111 e/ (I/,, 1!17!1 , 1'. .\OI,{/II \orgI11111i ~ I L I ~ I I O I ~ ~ ) ~ ~ ~  i t 1  It~rliit 
1:111iilios11r, l!MO,. i i ~ i c l  .S~/(~IO\/IOIO , ~ I ( I I ~ I I I I I ~ O / O  i t 1  11(,;1rl t t i i l l ( ~ r  in 1ridi;i 
~ ( : l i i i l ~ i i l  I , /  (11. I!li811; \t'illi;i~ii\ ' I I I ~  S i ~ ~ g l i ~  !)tll : .  ]:or tlir greaterr 
rrli;ll)ili~y tl1(* i r i l i~( ,~or r u.h ~1>111ild I)[* ~~ l i i r i t rd  i l l  ;icI\ ; I ~ I ( Y  ol ' t t~c teht ro\vt 
so t11;ir ;isc*su;il s1)orc.s arc* ~)roduc,c*ti ;~l)urid;inrl\~ d ~ i r i n q  1111, c.arly growth 
01' t 1 1 ~  test n~;itrriiilh. 'I'lir L I M ,  01 spri~iklcr 01, I I I ~ ~ I  i r r iqi i t io~~ l i ~ r  ii sliorr 
~)( , r iod ; i l i~-r  sllriac*t d ~ r ~ . i ~ l g  rain-lit%(, 1xri1)da pro\ ic1t.s ~uliic.ic,~ir humidir! 
ro ~ ) ~ O I I I I I I I '  s p ( ~ t '  pr.od~~c.rio~l iind inli.c.tiori. itlid has ; ~ l l ~ ~ \ v c ~ l  cfli,c.ti\c, 
rc .rc~t ,~i i~~g l i r  1)r;rrl n~il l r t  ~ I I M , I I \  n~ildt,\v rrsisr;inc~c 10 I ) ( ,  c~t~r~duc.rr.d 
during rlic. rain-Srrc. oll-sc.;~sor~ (.;~ch yc\,ir fils se\.c,ral yr;irs at tl~c, 
I(:KIS:\'I' ( : r~~r rc .  in c.c~itral I11dia \\'illiarns iind S ing l~ .  15181 . 'l'hr 
; I \  ; ~ i l i i I ) i l i t ~  ~ l ' s p r i ~ ~ k l r r  or  iilisr irrigatio~i is cswiitiiil to gu'1r;intec t l ~ r  
s11rt.t-ss 01' t l ~ ( *  infrcror-~,o\v srrr~,r~ir ig h \  \tr111 l ) ~ ~ ~ ; i u s c  i r  relilo\,c5s clepc~i- 
drnc.e o r 1  w1~;1111er. 
111 111di;1 arid p i r t s  ol':ll'ric;i, \vl~t ,~.r  tlir shoot-ti\ .It/~cri,~~~riu ~(~c.cu/o' is 
a arrious pt*sr on sorghum, th r  ctarly planting ol'inli.ctor rows can Itsad to 
u~i;icc.t.pt;il~l\ l ~ i g l ~  Ir\cls of shoot-11). darn;tgc i l l  thC latcar-p1a11tc.d 
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sorghum rrsr rllarrrials. In srlch ;1rc3;ls rht' irili-(.[or ro\t.s ahould I ) t s  trt.iirt.d 
~vitti a +ystc.rnic it~sc.c.ticidr, hrr(.h i15 ( . i i r I ) o l i ~ r i ~ ~ ~ ,  to I ) I . ~ . \ . ~ ~ I I I  I I I C  c.arl\ 
build-up of slloot-11) popul;~riol~h. ;irlri rhc, i n l i i c . ~ ~ ~ ~ .  row5 ,111d t(.sr rows 
shor11d lw rrgularl) ~ I I ~ I I I I I J ~ ~ . ~ ~  l i r  t l ~ c .  pr(wbr~(~c.  o ~ ' s l ~ o o ~ - f l \ ~  c.gg ~~ri issrs  
and ~rc.;~tc*d with ;cppr~~l)ri;irc. i11ac.c.tic.idt.s \vhc.~r loc;~II). rst;il)lishrd 
rhrc.shold l r \  rlr arc. rc.iich(d. 'l'ht* 1)r111)1(~1ri (.,III I J C  r c ~ c l ~ ~ c ~ d  il 'rlli- inli.c,tor 
rows arc plarrrrd \$'it11 irrigation 1)r'ior to the. \ t i~ r l  o f ' 1 I r t .  yo\vi l lg h V i l h O l l .  
so t t l ; i (  thc. t t s > t  111;ir(~ri;tI i h  pIi111tc.d I I O  I : I I ~ . I ,  t11;i11 I ~ I ~ S  lirrr p l i i ~ ~ t i ~ i g s  I)) ,  
ort1c.r rcsrarchrrs ; I I I ~  Ioc;11 131rln(.rs. .l'lrt.rc. (11) apI)t*;lr ro I)r rric.h 
it~lport:~rir ( Y J I I I ~ ~ ~ ( , ; ~ I ~ I I ~  irr\(x,r 11t~h1 ~ ) ~ I J I ) I ( ~ I I I \  \ $ . i r l ~  l~(s;irl 111iIlr1 i ~ r l c l  
milizr. 
'I'lir i~rli.(.tor-r~)\~~>(.r(~(.~~illg s\ ~ I ( * I I I  i \  IIILI(.II 111ot1~1~lli1~ir.111 , I I I ~  ( ' l l i ~ ~ . ~ i \ , r  
li)r l;ir,qc.-.;(.;il~~ cr(*t.riir~g 11r;i11 I I I ( .  (Iir('~.t r ~ ) r ; ~ \  i r~g  1 1 1 ' t ( ~ r t  r l ~ ; ~ ~ r r i i i l +  will1
~ I ( I L I ( Y ) ~ I \  h~~s l ) r t i \ io t~ \  O I ' ; I \ ( ~ X I I ; I I  \ p t~r ( , \  I J ( V , ; I I I \ I . .  O I I L X  I I I V  s\ ~ I V I I I  i h  hvr 1 1 1 ) ~  
t I i ( 5  irio( 111;itiorrh ~ ( Y ~ I I -  ~ ~ i g t ~ t l \ .  \ $ i 1 1 1  111) \ I )OIY,  t ~ ~ i ~ , \ ( . \ t i ~ r g .  I I I J  \ i~ \ l )v~is io~r  
1!)71;, allow the prrrisc. mar~ ipu la t io r~  of' inoculum load, site of' 
inoculation and  so on ,  I I U ~  a r r  labour intcnsi\.r, exprnsi\.r, timc-con- 
suming and  applic,at)lr to r ~ l a t i \ , ~ l )  small amounts of material coni- 
~xirvcl wirh the firld-hasrd sc,reer~ir~y trchr1ic1ut.s drscrihed abo\.c. 
N~-vc~riI~c.l(.ss, such tc~hnicluvs iirts rssr~itial i r ~  studies o f t h ~  1)iulogy o f ' t h ~  
cil~lr,ny niildrwb, and can conrri1)utc grcatly to i~ndcrsranding the sites 
a i ~ t l  ~nc.c.hic~~isms of'host-plar~t rrsihri~ncr. Ho\vt.\.cr, (,are rrlrlst hr takrri 
rl l ; i t  1 1 1 ~  la l~orator) .  ir~oc.uliitior~ tc.c~lrr~ic~uc~\ ~ sc .d  d o  nor prewnt an 
~i~l~,e;~l i i t ic .a l ly  high prc.+urc. or. I ) \ ~ ) ; i \ s  ~)o\illlr rcsistanrc. r r~tch; inisn~r 
111at would ol)ctrarc. urlc1c.r lic*ltl i . o r~d i~ ior~s .  I t  is ;I c,rlc.r,il csl)c~ricrrc~c that 
c,ulti\.;ira ol'rniiizc., s o r g h r ~ n ~  a114 1)c~;irl tnillrt. thiit 11;1\c. I)c.rrl c,onsiatc~rltly 
r(,sist,1111 in fit*lcl hcrr(*nit1g tri'ils. 1,;11i l ) c ,  n~;icl(, 10 1~11rk niort, t~iglil>, 
\~~+~, ty ) t i l ) l c .  n tt11, 1:it)or;itory wt1c.11 \ I I I I I I ~  h~s(,(lIir~g> art2 c.xpo\cd to high 
c o ~ ~ c ~ c * ~ ~ t r ; i t i o ~ ~ s  of' as(.x11;11 i t ~ o ( ~ ~ i l i ~ t ~ ~  I I I I ~ I . ~  c . o t ~ + ~ ; i i ~ t l \  rn;iirir;iinrd 
optii1111i11 c.o~lditiotis li)r it~li '( .rio~l. l ' o ~ ) i ~ I ~ , r  I!l8l r i q h t l \ . ( ~ l ~ ( " i t i ( ~ ~ ~ r d  the 
 lidit\ it\ ~ ~ l ' ~ ~ \ i n q  c.ot~c.c,t~rr;rtic,rlr c l 'Ii~~r~tlrc~tl\ o I ' t I i o r ~ ~ ; ~ ~ ~ t i s  ol'sl~orc,\ pear 
~ I I ~ I . I I ~ I I I I I  d rop  ; I I I ~  ( . O I T I ~ I I ( . I I I ( . ~  t I i ; t t ,  i l l  I I I ( ,  livld, sl~oi-c. cl(~posits 
~ ) r ~ ~ l ) a l ) l y  riirrl!. a11proac.h con~l);iraI)l(. Itr;~tlh. I r ~ t ~ c ~ ~ r l ; i ~ i o ~ ~ i  i~rc.c]rnc* cv\,ell 
inorc i i~~r~n i~ l i s t i ( ,  w1le11 ;tsex~~iil hporla\ ;irr it~i(,(,t(,cl (11.c.p into rl11~\\~1111rls or  
tlirc*c.tl\. ~ I I I O  1111' gro\+,ilrg I ) ~ ~ I I I  r ( y i o ~ ~  oI'!~tr1111q j) l ; l r~ir .  
'1'111, < lc~~isie) t~ as to wl1ic11 l ) i i r t i r~~li i r  w r r r ~ ~ i ~ ~ q  tcr1111i(l~1c 0 us(, in 
0111. 1m~ri t t1ini1 '  will c I ( ~ ~ ) I * I I ( I  ul)ot~ t I 1 ( 5  ol~ic.c.ii\ 1.r r r l ' ~ l i ( ~  I)rclgralllrllc. t11r 
\ ~ I I I I I I ~  01' n ~ i i ~ c r i ~ i l  to I) ( -  1 1 ~ 1 1 1 c l l ~ ~ ( l .  111c t,(*sour(,(,s ; i \ ; i i l ; i t ~ l ~ ~  ;IIIL! 111c 
c*l)id(.n~i~rlogy of ~ h t .  ~~; lr t ic . i~l ; i r  ( I O \ \ . I I >  n~ilcIr\\ i l l  ~ I I C  rcgioi~ (11' t h r  
progr;1111111(*. \ \ ' l~ ; i r c~ \~c~r  1 1 1 ~  s\stctnl. 11.c. I);lsic. ~)rinc.il~lci (11'  1111i1i)rrn 
r x l ) o s ~ ~ r ( '  of tt5st 111;11rri;iI\ to i i ~ o ( ~ i ~ l u i ~ ~  i ! ~  ~ i r  11;1tr1riil ;I \v;I! 'is ~>o~si l ) lc~.  
,ind n i ; i i ~ i t t w ; i ~ ~ ~ ~ r  01' ; I ~ I ( * ~ ~ I I ; I I I *  > I I \ I , ~ I ) I  i l ) l t ,  ( , I I I Y  k \  01, i11(1i( ;itorh. !nust t ~ c  
fi rlIo\v~~rl 
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tible; it is thr proporiion ol'susrcptiblc pl;~r~ta hat rnakrs t i ~ r  difYcrc.rlcc.. 
This is in contrast to ratirlgs Ibr a r11s1 or It~irf-spc~t dihri~sr. in ~ . I ~ i r l r  ach 
planr can he scorrd or1 ii quanti~ativr  s(.,tIts .itld ~ t r r  scorr l i ~ r  thr (.illrivar 
or line arr iwd at I>>. a \ . rr ; tgi t l  rhr scmrt.r lirr ;tll ~ h t .  pliitlra in  hi* linc. 
Thc  nt,rd for a rating scale that nlr,;i\urr\ thr dt.gr.rc of ' i t~Sr~ .~ior~  or 
i t ~ d i v i d ~ ~ a l  l ; t ~ l t ~  s v s ~ r t ~ i i ( ~ ~ i l l ~  diwiihr~i \viiIi (Io\vttv r ~ ~ i l d ~ ~ w  II;IS 1)rrr) 
particular dtr\<n! n~ild~,i . \ ,  of t h ~ .  ~);irric~ular (' lJ1). I I I I I  i r  \hould I ) ( ,  rirncd 
so t t r i ~ t  rarly inkctrd ~)larlts arc* c~ir~riitc~d. '1'llrr.c \l~oirltl ;tlsrr 111. ;I \y\tc.rn 
lo c~llal~lr thr  tbarly inlt.c.rc,tl plarr . to 110 c.ol~nrc.tl i r ~  rhc. filral rc.c.ordirrg, 
cS\.c.n thtrrlgh rt1t.y may h i~ \ .c  disal)pc,arc.d \\'illi;~nlh c.1 i l l., l !In l I .  
9. 'The (Lur rtron (!/ Irnn~utli(l 
k'rcdrriksrn and Krnlio 1977 atld . \ l a t hc .~ \  1981 , stiilc~ t11;il 
i n ~ r r ~ r ~ n i r y  10 dowrr>. rniltlrus in  maizc i\ unkr~owrl. 'l'his i s  basrd or1 thc 
oc.c,urrc,nc,c ol ' i i t  I ca~ t  a li'w disc.a<cd p l a n r  ill all cwlti\,ar< scrc-cnrd. 
Hour\.(.r, ill \(,me c,rllti\,ars a large. prol)trrtion of'the plarrts c.onsistrrltly 
rcrnain l ice l iom dow~ry  mi ld tw and thus. uhilt. ~ht.cult i \ ,ar may not hr 
imnrurrc., i t  ir ~)ossil)lc tllar ;I large l ) r o l x ~ r ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~  ol'th(. plants arc i n~munr .  
k;~.r~rrcth l!)I(I 1 rc~.oji~riz(.d tht~ci is~irr(~t ior~ and stalr.cl lllar "imrnunit) of 
c.ulri\.itrr i s  itl)p;trc.r~tly un krrowrr". In  I~ iq l~ l ! .  out-c.rossing crops. such as 
rlririzc and pt. i~rI ~ ~ ~ i l l c r ,  c,onsitlrriihlf, gc.nc.tic. \,ariahilily i s  rn;~intaincd 
H i t l l i~ r  ( ulti\,arh. ;III~ so dilli.rc.lrr plants \\,irhir~ ;i c.ulti\,nr p ro lw l~ l> .  carry 
difli~rt~r11 rc.9istarlt gctnc,s. I n  sorghum. a c.tllti\;~r has 11!.rr1 dr\,cloprd in 
ullic~l~ ;ill pla1115 rorlsistc11~1y rcrn;ii~r do\\.r~> rnilde\\-I'rcc., rv r r i  \\hen 
csul)o\~*(l to 11igl1 inoc.ulur~r load\ ;it t h t~  st.c*cilinq rt;iq. \t'illianis ( , I  01.. 
I!)HL. \2'lrc.tlrt.r rhc* 11larlts Iro111 d11\4rr! 111il(l(.\v ar(. in~rn~r r i~ ' .  or 
\~,III.III(T III.>, 11ohs(~s\ " ( o I o ~ ~ i x ; t ~ i o ~ r  r(.+istiir~~,(," t11;il I'LIII(.I~~IIS i r l i r r  
~ I I ~ I , I ~ ~ I I  II LS\t~(,(,(.\s[i~ll\ o( .~, i r r r~~( l .  r ( , r ~ l i i i ~ ~ \  to I)(, ~ l e t ( ~ r r ~ ~ i r ~ ~ ~ c i .  
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Frrdrriksen 1980 . th r r r  i r  ;I clo\e. uild irnportiir~r rlatior~shil) I ) r t \ r r r l ~  
local lesior~ reactiori and rc>;ic.ticrrl to s!~strniic~ ccr loniz;~~ioi~ I I ~  1'. .sor,~hi i l l  
thc ficld. It has b r rn  r11ggrr1c.d I 'rc~drriksci~, 1 9 8 0  t l i ; ~ t  Ioc,al I ~ ~ s i o n  
rrartiorih can b~ ~ i s r d  ;ir ;ill intlic.;ition of' siis(,cptil)ility to s!,st(~rni(. 
colonization. thus a\.criding rllr 1)roI)If~ri\h oI'c.rc.;~l)c it hcsr~, lirr rsarnplr .  
c\,aluating thr  rractiori\ 01' I'? pll~rlts I I . I I I I I  crossrs I I ~ I ~ C C I I  rrsistilrlt iiiid 
s~iscrpfil)lr cultivars. Ho\vc\.rr,  l.'rrdc.l.ikhc.ll I!)HO ;11>o r r ~ ~ p ~ i ; ~ s i ? , c d  
11lr11 riot >ill  rasisli~r~cc. 111 s\.s~c'nlic. tlisr;ihcs i l l  s c~rg l~~i r i l  ,irid iili~izt. is 
ar\crc.iated \tit11 rrsisti~nc.c- to 1oc;11 Irsitrrls. Hc ~)r,c~sc,r~tc.d d ; ~ ~ ; i  11i;it 
\tiowcd orlr rorghuin linr ~~r>c~cl)til]lc, I O  r!stc.n~ic, I oloi~i/.~ticrii tl1;11 had 
rnorr rrsist;iricv I O  lo(,al l(,sior~ rc;i(,tior~ 111;iri lirirr cli~ssilir~l ;IS rc.sis~:~r~t 
;ii~(l rriocIc.r;itt~l> rc.sist;irit to syst( , r~~i( ,  (tisv'isc.. l l o r ~  o r k  is 11c.c.dc.ci 011 
tilts rc.l;~tionshil~ I )CIMYY. I I  surc.cy)~iIrilit\. to Itrc.,~l ,111tl r)rtc,n~ic tlist~asc 
drvc~loprnc.rlt il l  s o r g l i ~ ~ r ~ r  irioc.~~l,itcd \ \ i t 1 1  1'. \o~:qhr  \ O I . ~ I I I I ~ I I  I ) ; I I I O -  
t! PI.,. aiid i t  s l l o ~ ~ l d  t ~ ( '  (.orlll)irr('d wit11 \tir(ii(> O I I  111t. ('lli*( t r  o l ' i r ~ o ( ~ ~ ~ l u i ~ i  
I!JX.. i i~oc~~~l i r r i i  (.or~(.f'i~tr;itioil . i r 1 c 1  ; I ( ( .  oI'])l.~tits . I [  i r i ( ~ ( ~ ~ ~ l ; r t i o r ~ .  
q r L i i ~ ~ i r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ s  (I(I \vII!  iriIdc,wr, \ v l ~ i ( . l l  v;iii I J C  I I I ( ~ ; I I ~ Y I  )! r ~ ~ l i ~ r c . r ~ ( ~ ( ~  10 I I I V  
rr\,ir\vs t)! ,  I ( ~ R l S . \ ' l '  l!)XO;i , I:rc.clc,riks(,ri I!)?(; , l ~ r ( ~ ( l ( ~ r i k \ c t ~  ;it~cl 
K(s111ko ]!I77 , lf;i1111.~rr I O X I  , llo(,Iii/iiki l07,-) , X ~ , I I I ,  ; I I I ~  S i i~gl i  
1!)7t). Kiichic. arid l1;ijrn~itl;ir. 1080, a r~ t l  K(~rl1i.o 1!)70. 
.\ l):isi(, prir~(,ipIc, i t 1  t111, rc.:tr(,l~ l i p 1  ;I "good S O I I ~ ( , ( .  oI ' i~(~si\t ,~ric~(~" i \  111;it 
i t  \ < i l l  I ) ( ,  IIIOSI ri~sil\ .  li)~lrrtl i i r  rcyioris \vlic*rc, 111c 1 1 1 1 ~ 1  ; t i l t1 ~) ; i thogc~r~ li;iv(* 
co-r\,olvcd lily ;t 111111: period i l l  ~ . r i \ i r o r ~ i ~ i e ~ r ~ i \  (.ori(li~(.i\(.  to [liw;ist. 
c r l o i n r ~ ~  I I ' ' 1 1  I t n Z  o c ~ t l  +ourc c.5 I I I  rr.+is~;ir~c,c. 10
t 1 1 ~  .\siiiri f J i ~ ~ O f / f ~ \ / / i ' ~ l l \ / l l ~ l / /  \pc.(,ic*s l~ ; i \ , ( ,  I I ~ Y , I I  I ~ J I I I I C I  i 1 1  il;itiv(* c i ~ l t i ~ i i r s  i i ~  
I I I P  tJtiilippii~rs, l r ~ ( i o r i ~ ~ . ~ i ~ i ,  'l 'a \t,;ir~ J I I ~  \ ' ~ I , I ~ I ~ I I I I  \!;i~Ii(*ws~ I!Ml ' ;  l i ~ r  
s t r rq l~un~  i l l  c ,~~ l i iva r+  lion1 S o ~ r ~ h c . r r ~  Afi.ic.;i\ I'i~trc,ll iirld \t'c>t)slc~, 
l!)M : and li.1r pc,arl rnil1c.t i r ~  I;~ndr;tc.t. c,iilti\,itr~ Iroil~ \\'(.at ;\lric.ii 
\\'illianis and Sirlqh. 19i!) I .  \ \ ' l ~ r r ~  c.xotic. "i.litc." v,tric.tirs, d(.vclol)t.d i i r  
rcgiorls ~ v l ~ r r r  dtrwr~y miltlc'ws arc, ,il)\c.r~t. arc. ir~trc~cItrc.c~tl i r i t r r  rcsgionr 
wherr  d o \ v r ~ \  n i i l d r w  arc. c . r~d~~inic~,  rhea) art. qc.r~c.r;ill) hiqlil!. \ r i svc~~-  
til7le. 'l'his was tllr c a u v  of'thc \c.\.c.rr dowrl) n ~ i l c l ~ . ~  c.l~id(mic,s oil pearl 
rnillrt hytlrids i r ~  Ind i ;~  in tht. c,arly 1970s. l i ~ r  tht. hy1)rids u.c.rc. all 1)asrtl 
on a malt%-strrilr lirlc d(.\,c.lol)rd i r ~  the, I,'S:2, wl~orc. tllc, l)c,arl rnillc*t 
p;ithotypr of .C, grcln~iniro/a dors nc.1 oc.cLrr. It was iilso tllr ( ' ~ I U S I '  of ' thr  
wscrp~ib i l i ty  of' tht. :lmrriran rnaizr hyl)rid\ whrr~ irrtroduc,c*d into 
South-east Asia. 
.A second principlc is that rrsistancc ~ t ~ a t  is r.fli,c,ti\,r i r l  oiie rrgio~r may 
not br r l ~ r r t i v c  when mo\,rd to ano thr r ,  l)cc.ausr ol' piithogrri and /or  
c-nvircrr~mrr~taI varia1)ility. \\'hen rejistant varietirs, dr\,rloped in a 
rtyion wllere thr  r rop  h a  hren relirti\.c~ly recrntly introduced. are 
~no\,c.cI lo tht. rrgion that is tllc. c,cntre ol'origin and divrrsity of the crop 
atld \ \ I lc . r l  t11r ccrltrc. ofdiversity ol'thc crop is also the rcqion \\,htrr the 
ho\t ;i11(1 ~)i i~hugcrl  I ~ a v r  c.o-c\ol\,c.rl l i ~ r  a lotlq ~)rr iod.  th r  rrsistanrr ma!, 
I ) ( .  irlc~fli~c~tivc~. 'l'hus, lilr rxarnple, 1)earl millt,r c,ulti\,ars that arcA highly 
rcsihti~l~t 10 (lowily rnildttw in I t ~ d i a  car1 I)e liiqhly husrt~ptil~lr when 
<row11 in r iort l~err~ Kigvriii ' l(:RlS;\ ' l ' .  l!li8a: 1!47!1:ir. 
.\ third p r i r~c~i l~ l t~  is r l ~ a t  4rr1c.h lirr rc,histar~c,c (,at1 I I ~  Sound, albcit a t  a 
Io\v lrc.cjuc*~lc.y, in rultivars that I I ; I \ . I <  tlot I)t.t*rl \ubirt~rt.d to srlertion 
I ) ~ ~ * \ + I I ~ I .  for r~.sista~lc.t* d u r i ~ ~ s  tllc,ir dr \c~lol)mcnt .  Iluprrirnct with tht. 
l ~ i q l ~ l y  c ~ i ~ t [ ~ r o s s i ~ ~ q  tropi(,iiI (,cr(,itl$ r t ~ i i i y t ~  ;i11(1 p(~arl  i11illrt, :tr~cI W ~ I I  ~vitll 
the- ntcrrcn inI)r('rditlg s o r g l i i ~ ~ i ~ .  i l c I i (  i ~ t e \  tI1t' o j) l~ort~i~l i t ies  to rxploit 
il~tr ' i-c,~~lti\:ir \,;iriiil)ili[y l i ~ r  I I I ~ ~ I I !  (,liiir;ictt.r\. i i ~ ( , l i ~ d i t ~ g  rt.si\t;in(,e to 
(I11\<11y r t ~ i l ( I ( w ,  ' I ' I I I A ~  r t -hi \ ta~~(, t ,  to . \ S ~ ; I I I  I ) I , I ( I I Io \ ( /~~~\ / I~I~( I  spvci(bs li;i$ 
I ) I . I , I I  I i r l i ~ l ( l  in c~strtic, 111;lizc \ ; ~ r , i c . t i c , \  i t r r r t ~  \lc~xiccr ' I ) ?  Ideon, l?179f, 
rc.ii\t,~ric,c. I t r  I ) .  \or,yhi , \ t r rq l~ i in~  1);itI1ot!1)(' Il'ir I ) I Y I I  fi)uttd in at1 
. \ I I \ ~ I . ; I ~ ~ ; I I I  sorqhl~nl  Irr[~.diilg li111. \\ ' i lliCin~\ P /  (11.. 1082 . ; I I I ( I  r(.si\t:tr~(~c 
I O  ,S(/~~IO\/IIII(I  , ~ ~ I I I ~ I I ( ~ / ( I  I l i i i  I I ~ Y . I I  lo(.iitt~ci ;it ; I  lo\v Irri111rt11.y i t 1  
~ ) O I ) \ I I A ~ ~ I I I I ~  ol 'o;~sis l ) t , : i ~ l  niiIl(,i\ 1 1 1 ~ 1 1  i i ~ c  l ~ i < l ~ l > ,  \ ~ i h ( ~ c - l ) ~ i I ) l t ~  I O  ~ O K I I ~  
~ ~ l i l c l t ~ a  \ \ ' i l l i i i~~~s  ;1i1(1 Sirlg11, /111/111/1/~\/16~/ . '1'11th w;~ttert.ci r r b i s t a ~ ~ r r  
~ I ' I I ( . \  ( . ii~i c ~ s s ~ ~ t t ~ l ) l t ~ d  \$ it11 ;il)l)r~)l)t,i;ttt. I)r('c,dii~q j)t.o(.t~durr\ iind the 
, I ~ ) ~ ) I , ~ ~ ) I . ~ , I I I ,  ~ I I O C I I ~ ~ I I T I  ~ ) i ~ c ~ ~ s ~ i r ( ~ \ ,  ' l ' l ~ i $  I I I I I ~ I  l ~ i i \ , ( b  OI ( ,~irrrrI  r ~ ; t t ~ ~ r ~ i l l > .  it1 
111:1i/e i l l  So i~ t I~- (~ i i \ t  .\hiii i ~ r I l c ~ \ ~ ~ i ~ ~ q  t l l c ,  ~ I I ~ I ~ I I L I L I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I I  o l ' \us~~cpt i l~ lc  111;iizv 
\ ; I  rit,ii(sh tl~t\rv 11y I , ; L I ~ I  r1)t*i111 I r ' ~ c l t ~ s ,  ;I I I C I  i t  i \  I ~ O M  l ) ( , i ~ ~ g  clont, in ;I 
I I / ; I I I I I ( Y ~  \vet\ i l l  I I I ; ~ I I \ .  l)rt ' t ' t li~~q 1)rotr,111111le~(. q o t ~ ~ ' r ~ ~ l l >  thro11gl1 \.iirious 
~~rcrt,c~+hc~+ 01, r c t ~ i ~ r r ( ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ ( Y I ~ I I I I .  So, i i ~  t l ~ t ,  1)1,~1rl t i ~ i l I ( , t  i i ~ ~ p r ( ~ ) \ t ~ t i ~ c i ~ t  
~ I , I I ~ ~ ; I I ~ ~ I I I ~ *  ; ~ t  l ( ~ R l S ; \ ' l ' .  I ~ I , I I I >  d o i v ~ ~ >  1 i i i l ~ l t ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ 1 1 s ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ t i l ~ 1 1 ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ 1 1 l i 1 t i o 1 i s  
l~; i \ ,c  I)(-(-11 ( ,o r~vvr~(~cI  t t r  rt,si+t;i111 pop111;1tio115 t I l r t ~ i ~ < l ~  :I j)~.o(~-ss oI'S1 itild 
li~ll-\il) t e s t i ~ ~ g %  t . r c o n ~ I ) i t ~ i ~ ~ g  progr11ir5 ~rl'rchisti~i~t platits tliat tvrre srlfed 
i l l  suprrior Ii~rnilier \\.ith do\\.ny ntildvw I)rrahilrr iipplicd iit cacli 
~ ( ~ I I ( , I , ~ I I ~ ~ I I ,  R ( Y I * I I I I ~ .  CI c l o i v ~ ~ \  i ~ i I ( l ( , \ % - ~ ~ c ~ \ i h t i ~ ~ ~ t  \ , r r s i o ~ ~oI';i11 ultra-511s- 
r.el)til)lr oasis 11c.1r.l rtiill(.t  i l l l i \  ;ir \ \ , i t \  ( I ( . \  elcrl)eti I)!, l i~ur  gtrlcraticrr~s of 
hc,lli~lg and otie hi l )-n~;~ri t~g ii.oin ~ h c ,  Itw rt.hist;int ~ ) l ; i ~ l t s  t11;lt o i . ( .~~rred in 
,I L ~ r g r  pcrp111;1tio11 0 1 '  t11(,  origi11i11 v~iIti\,:~r Sii1g11 ;ind \\'illianis, 
I I I I~I I / J / I ,~ / I~~ , / I .  Si11iil;ir g.iii~s 11'1\r 1i ( - t \11  n ~ i i d r  11si11g reciirrrnt sr lec~ion 
l ~ r o t ~ e c l ~ ~ r t ~ s  i l l  ~rl;iiy,r Spriigi~c. IOi!~ . 
' l ' l~is  (~ypIo i t ,~ t io i~  (11' rt*hihtii~~(,(h O C ( I I ~ I . I I I ~  ;I lo\\ I're(ji~~nc!, in 
h~rst~c*ptil~lr p o p ~ i l ; ~ t i o ~ l ~  is oI'gr(.;it inlpcrrri~nct~, lilr the rrsistattcr can be 
c~ol~c.r~ltt~;itc.d in t l ~ r  origit~;il g c ~ ~ c ~ t i c  Oat kgro~itld. O t t ~ r r  desirable 
c,ll,~r;ict(*rs 01' t l ~ r  origi11i11 p ~ r p i ~ l ~ ~ t i o t ~ s ,  ~ I I ( . I I  ah gra i t~  c1u;iIity and 
envirorlrnt~n~i~l  ; d a p t i \ . r  l ~ ; ~ r , ~ c t r r h .  ;ir.t  rhrrrf i~rr  morr  easily main- 
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tainrd than would I)(. pos\iblr \\it11 thr cxmventitrn;il approach of 
crossinq ;in rsotic "good sourcr of rr>i.;t;~nc,r" \vilh t11r suscrl)tiblr 
c.t~lti\,ar, 
7. .S!~hili!, and f)urahili!l. I ! /  Kr\i\/(incc 
'I'hc* idrl~tific;rtion ol'rrsist;incr t h ~ t  i \  r t l i~ . t i \ . e ;~ t  orit. Iar(,;itio~~ for ;II  I ~ ; I S I  
;I few y a r s  is not dif?ic.~~lr. \\'hat is morr dillic.rll~. ;111d is c~rrt;~inly morr 
i n~ lx ) r~an t ,  i \  to idrntify or d r \ . r l~>p  rrrist;~rlc.c. tI1;1t \ \ , i l l  1)r sti~l)lr. wh('n 
csposrd to difft.rrnt ~) ;~ thogrn  ~~ol)ul;iticr~is r~tldr-r ;I widr riirlgr of 
ri~\.ironmc*nts, and clur;~l)lr \\-hr11 ~ h t .  culti\,.~r is ~1;ro\\ 11 011 ;I I;~rg('s(.;llr in 
'in) onc I i r c . , ~ t i c r r ~  lirr ;I Io11q prricrd. 'l'hc*drgrc.c~ol'+t;tl)ilit) ;ind dur;il)ility 
\ \ i l l  clt,pf*r~d 1111on \ r \ i ~ i i I  i ~ ~ ~ ( . r ' i ( , t i ~ i q  lii(.tors, i r~c l i~c l i~~g:  pi t tI~oq(~ni~,  
\~iirial)ilit> rxisting i l l  I I I C  pi1111oqr11 popiil;itit~~i i111ci 111r ~ ) i ~ t l ~ o g r ~ i ' s  
c,apac.it! to protluc.~ ;ind ~n;~il~t.iirl I I O \ ( . I  virul(~nc~c gc>not\l)rs; thc 
c.on~plcsit) ofttlc. grllc.ric.\ 01'rc~si~t~111c~~ i l l  tilt, I i i l \ t  ( .illti\;~r\: ; I I I ~  I I I ( ~  
c~pidrmiolerqy ol'thc- partic.iil;~r (111\vr1\ nliltltw i l l  t l ~ c *  rc*gior~ \\l~c.rc. thc* 
rr\i\t;irrt (,uIti\,;tr\ ~ r t ,  to I N *  g ro \ \ r~ ,  
8 , 7  
\ aria1)ility ;irnollq ~)ol)ulatior~s ol'thr pvarl millrt p;trhotyl)c. tr('tYrlrrc~~port! 
yrc~mrn~rola \vrrc. protided 1,) (iirartl : I!)i,5 in ;I rcport ol'lirld trials in 
sr\.cral countrich in \Yt.st i\fri(,a. K(.sults o I ' u I ~ s ~ ~ ( ~ u c ~ ~ ~  multiloc.aticrna1 
t r s t i ~ ~ q  c,o-ordir~atrd liom I(:KISA'I' have c,orlfirmrd that difrrcrrtial 
rractionb occur among va r i r t i ~ \  ~c.\trd at sc*\c.ri~l Ie~c.atie)ns in \l'c.st 
Alrica. and that varirtirs and hyhrirls that arc. highly rc.sistant to downy 
~nilde\s.s i r l  India car1 I J ~  highly \uscrptit~lr at  c,rrtain locations i n  Ll'rst 
:Ifric,a. particularly Samaru and Kano i r ~  northrrn Niyrria lI(:RISrZ'I', 
l9 i8a ;  19i9a; \l'illiarns and Singh, 19781. :I c,o-oprrativt projrrr 
1)rtween IC:RIS;27'anci ~ h r  L'ni\rrsity ofRcadinq, C K ,  is undw way to 
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that &ror~o.\r-lrro~poro ~ t:chi sorghum parhotypt 1 has r(*spondcd to tht, 
~(alection prcssure rscrtrd 1)). commrrcially grotvrl d o w n \  rnildrw 
resistant sorghun~ hybrids, and  threc distinct ph\,siologic. riicrs ha\.? 
k e n  dracribrd 1C:raig and I.'rcdrriksrn I!)HO: I.'rrdrrikscn and Craig, 
1981 . 
... 
111 lJhi1ip/~ir~t do~l,t!s m~Idt,t(,, Sr\ , rn iso1;itc~s of' fJ. phiii/~/~i~~vttji,\ r r o ~ n  
\.ariot~s loc.atioris in thr  Philippirirs g;ive six \.iri~letlcr I)atttSrrls whrn  
t1sc.d to challrngc six n1;iizc \,;irictics in c,onrrollrd inoc .~~l ; i t io~~s  ;it the 
I 'nivrrsi t \  of 1,os Hanos 'l'it;it;irn ;ind I'uconde, i!)i.l I .  H o ~ r \ , r r ,  rlir 
authors sti1tt.d [hat \\,l~ile thtn results ir~dic;itcd thcs possit~ilit) ol'racrs ol' 
P. /lhiilppirrm\1.\ existing, i r  \vita prc.tliaturr to c o ~ ~ c , l \ ~ t l ( .  111is with c.c.rtaint!, 
;rnd more work \v;is needed. 
'I'llrrr ;ire iridi(.;itio~~a [hiit, like the I I ~ I I - ~ ~ ; I I I I ~ I I ; I ( . ~ O I I S  dowti> 
~r~ildc\vs. ;it Iriist strcllc* ol 'thr qriirniniic.c~ous C ~ O \ + I I \  n~ilcI(*~\,s ; ~ r c  a l ~ l r  to 
~)r!~cIucc. \,;iriiiblc ~~hysioloqic races and 10 rc,sl)o~ld 10 tllr c l rc t ion  
pr rhurc  rsertrd t ) \  the iritroductir~rl ol'rl-sist;irlt \.;~ric.tic.\. \\'hat then a r r  
t11e possil)iIitic~s of' id r~~t i f \ , ing  st;il)lc ; ~ ~ i < l ~ o r  ciurii1)Ir rcsist;in(.r to I I I C  
d o ~ n !  rnildc~vs ol th r  tropic,'il c.c,rc*;ils. ;ind \\I i : i r  ( . ; i l l  I J C  donc to inil)rovc. 
/I. 'rc\t\ ,/OI <~O/IIP I P \ I \ ~ / I ? I ( ~ .  l h r i t ~ q  the I0 12 >ri i~. ,  progriilnrncas 
ha\.c I)c,cn i ~ ~ i t i a t c d  to trst tllc s tal~i l i t \  01' tlo\4t1\ 111ilclc~w rc~istiinc.r 
sources in niaizc, sorq1111ni ~ r ~ r l  pc;~rl ~nill(,t  i t 1  (,o-ol)~,r,iti\ 1 ,  ir~trrniition;iI 
tests co-ordiniitcd 1))- iritrrrr;ition,iI agricultural rfiritrc 11 iigc.r~c.ir\. 
8 i .\lnl.:c. 'l 'hc Intcrni~rio~liil l l a i z c  I ) t r~ \ , t~y  llildc,w Nurse-ry 
I progr;tnlrne waa initiatc.d in ]!)ti!), ant1 11ns t~reri tc.stt.d 
m a i n l ~ .  in the Asi;~rl (~o111itrir: India. Indo~icsia. Nrl) ;~l ,  thc l1hilil)l~ir~r>, 
'Thailar~d and 'l'aiwiin. k;r~trics hii\.c I ) c b c . r ~  provid(,d 1)) niitior~al 
prngrarnnlcm \cirntihts in thrsc (.ountrics. i i~ld I I I ~ .  })roqr;i111111(. hi14 I)(.(.II 
co-ordiniitccl throrlqh rhc. Inlc*r-:\sian (:ern Progr;inl dirc.c.lc*tl fronl 1 1 1 ( ~  
Roc.krf'r1lt.r E'oundatior~ offic,r i t 1  Bangkok. '1'h;iil;~nd. 'l'h(. F ~ ~ I I ~ I I I ~ J I I  wit11 
rri;iizc. in :bia  is c,omplicatcd 1)y its suscrptil~ilit>. to sr\,t,riil IJrrono\rl~ro~- 
porn sprcies and the unwrtainty ol'thc validity ol'sornct ol'thc prc.+c.r~tly 
usrd spccics desiyrlatiot~s. Severtht~lt~ss. the* surl)ri$ing cor~c. lu~ior~ F om 
the rraults ol'thcs intcrnatior~iil tc.stirlg is that re$ista~lc.c. in o r ~ r  country i t 1  
:bia is cfictive in othrrs, regardless ol' the, dowrl) tnildcw sl)cc,ic,s 
Renlro et nl., 1979: Sl)rag~lc~, 1!)7!): Ue I,c.on, 1!17!lj. Krnnr th  ]!I8 1 ; 
commrnts that this has simplified a:ld ac~cclt~ratrd (0-oprrati\t- hrr tding 
programmrs. ' l 'hrrr are, ho\vrver, indicatior~a th'it thc s i t u a t i o ~ ~  may not 
Ilr so simplts. In a rrvirw ofthe rpsults ol'ttic first 7 !cars ol'thc I.lfI)MN, 
Krnlio 1976; reportecl that although there wrrc s igr~i l ican~ \ r i r r y  x 
location interactions in somr )cars, thrrr  was no c k a r  proof of 
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dilli.rcnvc.s in virulrncc, rither within or I)rtrt,een pathogrn spec~ics. 
flowvvrr, the data presented show distinct and consistent di f i rc~nrrs in  
reactions ol' some rntric. at diffrrrrlt locations; Tor example, three 
varictit's that wrrr consistrntly rriistant in 'l'ai\\,;irl in  five trials ill 1!169. 
1 0 7 0  and 1971, wt.rc3 highly .rusccptihlr ;it \111suan in the Philippinrs in 
t11c. same yc-ars {'I'al~lc N\'I I .  No crltr) wa\ resistant at all locations i t1  
;illy one yciir. Additional e\,idrrlc.c. indic.;itin that resistarlcr in  maize to 
on(* / ' r , r o ~ o . t c l ~ r o \ p o m  sprcies doc5 1101 i~uton~aticii l ly (.unSttl. resistanc~ to 
;ill othc*r IJ~runm~c. lero .~pr , ta  species, has 11vc.n providfd 1)). the dirrct 
c,ornparison ol' Asian Porono\rlurospmr spcviea at tht. I'SD?r Plant 
I'atllogcrl (:ontainmt+r~t 1,al)or;itory. I'sirlq statldardizrd inoculation 
~)ruccdurcs and inoc,ulurr~ load. S(.hlriitt and t'rta\,taq I 1977: drmon- 
\tr;irrd 1hi11 certain miiizc, cultitars \+.c*rv IIIU~.~ rnorr iusreptiblr to 
I ' c i o ~ i o ~ c ~ l ~ r o ~ p r i r t i  .\ctccharr t l iar~ to 1'. .\rir,ql~c  lion^ 'I'vxas. In a later study. 
l1(11lclr hhowcad thal nlaizc vi l r ic,~ics rrsist,~llt to 1'. \oi,qhi ' i na i ze  
11;111iot!~x'j from '1'hail;ind wcarv l i i ~ l ~ I \  i~~\c.c,l)til)l(p to P, car,rhnri Sroni 
'1'. 'I]\\ ' , ;Ill ' R ~ ~ r l l ~ o ,  I !17!) I ,  
Ill ordtbr to detrrrni~lc the rtslnti\v surc.rl)tiI)ilit) ~I'ITI;I~ZC cultivars 10 
t hc st-\,t.riil IJc .rorrorr l t~ro\~ir~~o sl)c.(,i($\ ~II;II iitt;ic.k t l l i s  c,rop, rontrollrd 
i11oc111:it ion5 ~vi111 srvt.ri11 i ~ o l i ~ t ( ~ s  (11 (*,I( 11 \p(,c,i(,h ;ire r~crd(*[I, I t  \j.ill 1x5 
i1111)ossiI)lv 10 (10 t l l i s  prtvis(~I> il l  li(*l(l trial, in ~\s i ; i .  \vl~crc n~ixvd 
~)ol)l~l;i l ioni of  thc sr\c.r;tl SII~Y ic.h .ire. kr~c~\vr~ 10 occ.llr. 
i i  .\'ot:qhurtr. Sirlc,t* I!)i(j. 95 ~~I~:~IIIIII \.,iric~tic~s I1;ivc I)caen trhtcd 
,111nu;tIIy ill ;I co-opcrati\.c Ilrtc~~.l~.t~ioll;il Sorghu~~i  11ow11y . \ l i ld~'w 
Nlirsrry lSl l \1S ; \  pr i~~ci l) ; i l l \  I ) \  c o-op(~ri~tor\ in Itidiii, 1>\1t ;11so in 
Table XVI. Average percent downy mildew infection in selected entries 
from the International Maize Downy Mildew Nursery at  Potzu, Taiwan and 
Musuan, Ph~lippines in 1969, 1970 and 1971 .a  
Average % Downy Mildew Incidence at: 
Potzu, Ta~wan in Musuan, Ph~lippines in 
Entry 196gb 1970b 1971 1969 1970 1971 
- 
TX-601 9 2 6 47 96 99 
Ph . DMR-1 4 2 1 11 53 85 
Taiwan DMR-1 12 9 6 29 69 90 
La Granja popcornc - 90 81 - 99 100 
"ource Renfro ( 1  976). 
The maxlmum scow of two tests In each year 
The tr~al suscept~ble check. 

1981; artd ' r ah l r  X V I I I ) .  Consistent diff'erencrs in downy mildew 
1xrsut-r among locations havc been recognized, with K a n o a n d  Samaru 
in northrrn Nigrria and Kamboinse in Upper Volta generally providing 
th(5 highrsr lrvrls ofdisrasr. 'l'har tht* hrht sourc.css ofrrsistancr also come 
from this rrqion is c~or~sist~ri t  w th the rhrory that thr  greatest virulence 
;tntl rcsistancr arc likrly to I)e fi~tlnd wtit.rr rhr host a r ~ d  pathogen havr  
c.0-c.vtrlvrd li)r the lOllgt'S~ prriod. 
'I'hr apparrnt  loss o r  rrsistancc of sonic ttntricas af'lrr srveral years of 
tc-s15 t b . s .  700251 arrd P-7 in 'l';ihlr 5\'111 warrarlts at t rnt ion.  'Thc 
irlr.~,rasccl downy rnildcw in tt~cbsr. rntritss occ,urrcd in northcrn Nigrria 
I(:KISi\'l', 1981 1: rhr rr1trit.s u r r r  rnultiplird and mairltairt'd at the 
I(:KISA'I' (:cstrrrcb in India. \+, l~rrc 1111. down!. mildcw population 
ill)j)l.ars to t)r niuch IPSS virulent. 'l'hus i t  is pos5il)lc. with this outcrossing 
c.rop, t l~ar  somr rrsistartcr Sactors wcrr lost during multiplication in the 
;tl)sc.rlcc. ol ' thr  sc.lac.riorr prt-ssurr l i ~ r  ht~sr I'actors. Anothrr  possil~ility is 
~ h a r  ~ l i ( .  I I ; L ~ ~ I ~ ~ Y I  po~)ulatiori in r~or t l~r r r i  Nigrria has cl iar~grd i t  
\ irult*r~cc. 'I'tlcsr~ hyl)othrsrh ~rt*rtl L O  I ) t t  trstc~d \vith rrninarrr seeds ol'thr 
oris ir~al  1i11rs. 
' l 'hrc~ugl~ l i c  pro(,css 01' (.u-(~j)(.r;iti\.c n~ultiloc~atic~rral t rs t i~ig,  sornr 
~ot~rc~c~sc~l'sriil)lr rrsisti~nc.r \vliich i +  cfli~c.ti\.c 'tg;lin\r r \  cral populations 
Table XVIII. Mean and maximum severlty indices (%) of pearl millet 
downy mildew in four test entries and two susceptible check entries in the 
International Pearl Millet Downy Mildew Nursery grown at several 
locations in five years." 
Mean Severity (%) Max. Severity (%) 
Entry 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 
SDN-503 <1 1 3 3 8 2 8 10 14 14 
700251 1 2 2 1 9 7 9 11 5 30 
P-7 3 2 3 3 9 1 1 1 1  12 9 2 4  
700516 1 3 2 1 7 15 35 10 6 20 
J-1593b 31 28 14 8 17 78 78 38 27 54 
7042C - - - 58 64 - - - 91 98 
' 1976 Ind~a-12 Senegal-1 Upper Volra 1 
1977 Ind~a-11 Mall 1 Nlger 1 N~ger~a- 1 Senegal-1 Upper Volta 1 
1978 Ind~a-12. N~ger~a-2 Senegal-1 Upper Volta- 1 
1979 Ind~a-9. Upper Volta-1 
1980 lndla-6 Nlget~a-2 Upper Volra-1 
Moderately susceprlle trial check 
Hlghly suscepr~ble tr~al check 
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ol'thr pathogrns in man!. rn\ , i ron~i~c-nts .  alhrit i r ~  small plots a n d  ovcsr a 
rplativrlv short Irngth of time h ; ~ \ r  1)t.rn id r r~ t ih rd .  \Vhat is t h r  
probability that thrsr  rrsistarlcc sources would c.or~ti~luc' to I)r rfti.rti\,r if' 
the!. wr r r  utilizrd in ccrmrnt~rcial c,ultivars in Iiirgr-sci~lr prod~rct ion li)r 
lonq prriods? I n  o th r r  words, is thr  stal)l(. rc*sis~;~ncch also going to I)(* 
dural)lr:' l ' h r  answrr  to this q~irstitrn i a  unkr~own and l i c s s  in th r  lilturcs. 
I ~ i r t  wt3 can corlsidrr riictors i r ~  t l ~ c  liolog! arid cl)itIcrniology of tht%sr 
d i \ r a \ ~ s  that a r r  likely to n lkc t  thr  d r~r ;~b i l i ty  of rrsistar~c.r. 
r. ( ; P ~ P / ~ c \  nnd durahrlr!i 01' rc~\i.\/c~tric,. i i  7ht trcr,ii,/o~ ~r~/nrmo/rotr ntr Ilrc' 
, ~ C I I P / I C \  vf t ts~, \ /a t~rr ,  : \c( ,ordi~~q to gcrrrr:~Il\ ~ I ( , I ~ I I I Y ~  t I~ror*>,  ~ I I I ( -  of' lh r  
most i m p o r ~ a n t  Ihrrors nfli~crir~g tllc d u r i ~ l ~ i l i t >  01 tlx. tiisriisc rchisrancc~ 
01' ii r ~ r w l \ ~ - i r r t r o c I ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ l  virlti\ ;ir i \  t11c rrIiiti\ (, (~on~pl t~x i l i (~h  of' tht. host 
rr\i>tiirlcr grnotyl>t* ;111ri t l ~ c  pi1111ogt-11 \ i r ~ r I c r ~ ~ , ( *  gts~~ot!l)tss ~ I I  111r 
piirti(~111ar t ~ ~ ) i d v ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ I o g i ~ ~ i i l  u i ~ i t  01' i ] ~ t r o ( i l r ~ . t i o ~ ~ ,  ,\ \ , iri(-ty t11a1 I I ~ I \  
rct\rr;il rrsista~~c,c, grnc.;. l i ~ r  \\.hich 1 1 1 ~  n ; r t ~ , h i ~ ~ g  gc. ~c. c~on~l) i r~;~t iona li)r 
1 1 i i t 1 ~ 1 q ~ n i c . i ~  d(r not oc.c.ur in the* p ; i r h ~ g c ~ r ~  pcrl)lil:rtion. will l)rul);iI)I! 
~ ( ~ I I I L I ~ I I  rvsist;ir~t 1011qrr tt1ii11 ;I \,iirict\ w l ~ i ( , l ~  I I , I +  t r 1 1 1 \  I I I I C ,  or  :I 1i.w 
r r s i ~ t i i r ~ ~ ~ c ~  q(,r~t,\tl1.11 :ire I I O I  I I I ; I I ( . I I ( Y ~  I]! I I I ( .  ~ I ; I I ~ I I I ~ ~ ~ I I ,  ' I ' I I ( .  s ( , \ ( ~ ; i l  
rcsistL~r](,c ~ C I I C S  (,a11 1)r ( ~ o I I I I ) ~ I I ~ ~ c I  i l l  I J I I ( ,  qrtiot> 11t. I I I ' , I I I  ~ I ~ I I I I S  oI't111. 
\aric*t\, p\ , ra~nidal  rrcist;inc~c~ . or (.;III oc .~. t~r  in dilli<rc*r~t qc'rrot\'l)(-s 
arnonq the irltli\.idu;~l pliir~tr ol'~llc. \.;iric.t) i n i ~ l t i l i ~ ~ ( .  or  ., ~ I ~ ~ ~ , I ! - I T I ~ S I I I I . ~ .  
rcsis t i~n(~i .~.  ' l ' I~( , r r  15 I I O  r\  i(Irr~v(, to i r~ t l i ( , : i~~ ,  t l i i t  ~ I I I +  ~ C I I V  i r ~ ~ ( . r i ~ ( , t i o ~ i  
rhrory is not appli(,;il)lr to t l ~ l .  c.c.rc.;~l C I I I W I I \ .  rr~iltl(.w l ) ; ~ t l r ~ ~ s y s ~ r r r ~ s .  
' I ' l ~ u \  k ~ ~ o ~ ~ l r d g c ~  ol' th(, qt.nc*tic I);tsis of' r(.sis~itr~(.(., , I I I ( /  t I i ( .  r;irrg(* 111' 
c.ornl~lrxity of piithogc~iic.it\. wllc,rc, the. r~,iistiir~t \ i~rivti(.s ;ire* to I)(' 
~ r o w r i ,  will pro\,i(lc <in ir~cIic;itiot~ 01' t t ~ t ,  Iikrly cloriel~ili~y 01' t 1 1 ~  
r r s i s ~ ; i r ~ ~ . r .  
'I'hc ( ~ ~ r ~ ~ p l r x i t y  ol ' thv p i i t t ~ o q ( ~ i ~  wo111cI 111, I , ~ ] I I Y , ~ I Y I  to I I C  r ( ~ I i ~ ~ v r i  to 
1 1 1 ~  c,ornl)irsity o f ~ l l ( ,  11(1st qc,llot!l)c,+ O I I  wl~ic , l~ i~ c.\.crlvc.tl, ii11(1 111119 thr  
~ I , I I ~ I I I ~ ~ I I  \voliId I I V  rxpr(,trcl to I) (*  I I I I I \ I  ~ ~ r r r ~ ~ ) I t ~ x  i r r  t11v I , I , I I ~ ~ ( ,  of'origir~ 
and  c.rntrca ol'cii\~cr\it!~ o f the  c.rcr1). ~ I I I ~ I  I t ' \ +  ( ~ I I ~ I I I ) I I , X  wh( . r~ ,  I ~ I .  (.roI) is ;I 
rrlali\.tsly rrctSr~t  irltroductiol~ of a rrlati\,c,l) I I ~ I I ~ I I ~  qc*nrtic. I);((,. 
C:ori5rclurr1tly, a gi\c411 rc.ai\t;ir~c.r ma) riot I I ; I \ I .  the, \ ; i r r~c .  I ) ( J I I . I I I ~ ~ I ~  
durahilit! \vhc~revcr the c'rol) ir qrown. 
(:oriaidrraI)lr attr3ntior1 i+  rlcrw ~~ccpdrd to d( , t t , rn~ i r~c  thv gc,nc,tic 1)asc.s 
of thc identified stal)lc rrsistarlrc~ +trr~rc.t-s arid thv c ,c~rnl) l rxi~ic  111' ~ h c  
pathogt*rls in difi'rrrnt region> ' l 'hr  l ,o~ t~r~ t ia l  fin ir~c.rc.iisir~q thc 
durahility of rrsista~lc.t. b \  thc co~r~ l ) ina t io r~ ,  i l l  I~yl)ritl+. \,a~.ic~tics iir~d 
romponitrs, of ccvrral rrsistanrc, gcsr1(5, drpends (lporr this i~ l f i~ rmat ion .  
i i  , .I'tudi~r on inhrritanrp ?/'ru\i\l(~nt.v. X4iic.h hai  l ~ c < c . r r  ~)~~I)lisli(.d OII t h r  
inhrr i tanre of rrsistancr to downv mildews in rnaizc. '?rloc.hizuku, 
IOi.?,, and to a lc.sser rxtent in sorghum Frrdcriksen and  Ullstrupp. 
1975; Nidrr  r l  a/ . ,  1974, and  pearl niillrr S e n r  and  Singh. 1076; Ractiic 
and  Xlqjrnudar, 19801. Howrvcr ,  i t  is difficult to find unequi\~ocal 
in t r r j~ r r t a t io r~s  o f thc  rrsults arld onl! in one stud!. has a rrsistanvr grne 
I)rctri id(~nrifirc1 and  n;irncd CIhar~q arlti C:hcng. 1968,. This reflccts the 
ciifTic~illtirs in a t t c r n p t i n ~  siudirs oil the itllieriianrr orresistiirlrr ivitho~lt 
k~~owlcc lg t~  of, o r  a i ~ ( ~ n t i o r ~  to, t l ~ r  drgr(-~a of' \ ariahility ror rrsislincc 
w i r h i ~ ~  hohr c ~ ~ l t i v i i r +  ;incI thr  \,iiri;iI)ility Sor patlioqrnicit\~ ~vitliiil 
pii111og(.1i populations, ( ~ o t i S o ~ i ~ ~ ( I i ~ i g  I-actors t11;tt t ia \ r  to t)c rcrogtiixr(i 
i i ~ l ( l  dral t  wit11 i t 1  siutlirs t r r l  t I 1 ( .  ir~llrritancc. of'rc.ist;ir~c.c illc.ludr ihc 
firllowing: 
i "r(3sislanr" \.iiri(-tirh i1Iti10'1t i i l ~ . a \ . i  cor~taitl  some plants that a rc  
Iiigtll) s~r\c~cl) t i l~l(* ~ c , ~ ~ t , r . ; i l l \  I I O U , ,  of t l~c.  ~)c~l)ul;iiiot~ ; 
i i  " \ i~s (~cp~i I ) l (~"  \,;tric~i(,s iiI \ \ , : i>\  ( , o r ~ t : i i ~ ~  b o ~ ~ i c  pI:tnts t l i i i t  a r r  
c~otr~plc~c-ly rehistant 1 at I(.;tst I0  Y O " , ,  t~l ' t l ic  population ; 
i i i  \,ariation i l l  irloc.ulun~ load ;inti aqc* of'rcbc.dlinqs at  inoc.ulatio11 
c,;irl grcxtly \,;tr! iht. irlc,itlt-r~c.c of'disr;i~ctl pl,tr~ts: 
i \ ,  I I O  st;irldartl raves. t ~ o r  ( & \ . ( , I I  r,iiitl,irti isol;iic~s. ;ire ;i\.;~ilal)lt~ filr 
i ~ ~ o ( ~ t i ~ i i l i o i ~ :  ii11r1 
\ 1 inoc~irlutn tl(.r.i\~crl li.on~ t11(. nl1111il)lt. iniiac~iol~ of' s ~ ~ s r c l j t i h l ( ~  
d, l<p id~~i~ io log~  n ~ d  I/I/~(~/)I/I!I~ 1!/ I ,!/J/(III~,(, .  ' I ' l l ( , c ~ ) i r l t ~ ~ i ~ i o l o g ~ ~  ol'a do \ \  I I ~  
niild(b~+ i l l  a p;irticul.tr rt~giorl 11,is in~plic.atio~lz l i ~ r  llc. stir\ i \  al oS~io\.cl 
11;~tllogcw gtzr~ot\,pcs. ; I I I ~  tllui 1i)r tllc pc~tc.tiiial durat)ilit\ oi'rcsistiirlc~~. 
\\'I1crc t l i t ~ c  is ii cii\ti~lct 11c111-vrop otlLriiso11~ ,111d t l ~ r  l)ropiig11lt,3 t h a ~  
initiitt(2 [ ~ o p  i111kctio11 eiicli \ , r i ~ r  c,1111ic iiot11 .I \vild-l~o>t rrscr\oir #;is 
; I ~ ~ ) ; W ~ I I I ~ ) ,  occ,ilrs wit11 ~rorg l i~ i l t~  . I I I ~  11iiiizc CIO\YII!. ~~iilclc\v i t 1  \ ' C I I ~ Z ~ I C ~ ; I  
1 ; 1 l ; 1 1 i  I I or \vhrrc thr  i ~ ~ i t i , i l  inoc,ulrlrn I)ltr\vs in f'rc~iii ;I t1ist;Lni 
Ioc-;ition \\.itti a n  rarlitsr crop srasoii and  t l i f i r r t l t  \.iirictic. as prot~aljly 
t>c.curs filr to1);ic.c.o t)lur.-rno~ild i r ~  );~~'r"ol'rht- l'S.\ L.ucar. 1980 . there 
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will b t  a Iotv sur\,ival potrrltial for pathotypes that art. sclcctt-d o n  the 
crop and ,  thrrrforr ,  thr  proI)abilir! ofrrsistancr duralrilit\. will b r  high. 
C:on\rl-scl!.. whr r r  rlirrr is rlo diatinst om-sr'iso~l. iirld crops o\c.rlap 
throughout th r  y w r  such iis occurh ,ritii maizc. ill  1)al.ts of the 
1'hilippint.s and l n d o r ~ t ~ s i i ~  thr  surviv;il potrrltial OS;I neb\, ~ ; i tho typc>  
will hr high. ;ind ma! leiid to t 1 1 ~  r;ipid "l)rr,ikdowr~" o I ' r t h s ~ s t i l ~ l e ~ .  
0rtwt.cn thrsc cstrc.rnc%a 1ic.a t l ic .  morr  gr*nc.r.il s i t u a ~ i o ~ l  ol';r distinc,~ 
ofl-sriiaorl and thr  initi;itioll of i l~h. t ic la  i l l  r l ~ c  (,rap I,\  oohporrs 
l)roduc.rd 1)) the s;irnr (,rcq) i r ~  l)rr\ iotih \ c :~r \ .  111 this sit11;11io11~ t 1v 
oc~c~ur r r r~cr  ol' Ibc.~ors th;it rc.duc.c< the, sur\.i\.,il of'ooslrorcaa licrnr one. 
icsasorl to 111(* rlcst, the irlf't~c.lioll i l l  o11t. &(..is011 1)) O O \ ~ ) O ~ t ' h  producrd 
r~ io r r  tIla11 O I I ~  sc;~sor~ Irtsfi~rc.. tlx, r , ~ , I ; ~ t i \  ~ 4 )  IO(.'II hl)rc:i(i of ' ;~\(~xt~i i l  slrores 
; I I I ~  thv rcl i~t i \ , (~l \  s l~or t  i111r 111i1t 111c 11Iariti ~ I ' , I I I \  I I I I I .  (,roll i i ~  11,;ist fill, 
~ r l : i i ~ c  i ~ n d  o r q h u r n  ;err su\c.cl)til~lc to \!rrc.nlic. c~oloriizi~~itr~l. wotlld 
iippt,:ir to r r ~ 1 1 1 c ~ ~  t11r prol) ;~l~i l i t \ ,  o l ' s ~ ~ d d t ~ ~ i  ~ I I I C I  111iissi\.t, '~l~rr ; ikrIo\vl~" 01' 
rrsistanc~t~over a tvitlr ; i r r ;~ .  'I'Iir ol)t.r:~ticr~~ 01 ;I ( rol)-rnor~itorir~q nrtwtrr.k 
to d e [ t ~ , t  i\ol:~trd o(~cl l rrcl ic(b~ o I ' r e \ i s ~ ~ i ~ ~ ( ~ ~ ~  " l ) r c ; ~ k ( i o ~ v ~ ~ "  i \  c s s r ~ ~ ~ i i i l  l i ~ r  ;I 
r ;~pid i~nlrl~~rnc~rlt;l~ic,n ~ f ' \ t r : ~ r c g i c ~ \  to r~l i r~ir~l izc r l l c .  c~Ili*c~t ol'srrc.h all 
oc('Llrrclr(~c. 
8, /'rf~\,t~v( 1.1 /{IY //II~I.:(III~(I/ /I'P I \/(I?I, I 
I)c*\pitc. arqurnt,rr[\ ( J I I  ~)rc.c.i\c. tl(~lirririorls. t l ~ c ,  tt*r111 "!,orizoll~;~l rc,sis- 
tarlrc," i i  mo\t ol ' t t .~~ u\(.cI (11 dc\c.ril~c rc\i\tar~t c ,  M hic.ll tlcrrs r~ot  ~ ) r e v t . l ~ ~  
irlli.c,ric~n lrut ~11 ic .h  ; ~ d \ ~ c ~ r ~ r ~ l )  afli,c,t\ tllr d ~ ~ \ . t ~ l o l r r n r ~ ~ t  0 1 ' 1 l 1 c ~  11'1tIioq(,11 
:i\icr irll'cc~ior~, so t11;it t t ~ ~ ,  ( { i \ ( , 6 ~ + ( ,  i \  ~ I I I I  i i l ~ l t ,  to l~uil(1 1111 r~iipicll) I O  
dzirl~:tqir~q lr\,cl\ i t 1  A lropuI;itio~i 01' $u \~x ,p t i l ) l~ ,  ~ I ~ I I I I ~ ~  i . r ,  i t  is ii 
r a t ? - r r d ~ ~ c i n q  rcsist;ir~(x- t l i i i t  prta\~*11ts or slow6 tIo\\,r~ rpi(lt,l~iic dc*\~c~Io~r- 
rllrnt. 'l'ht, applicirtion I J ~  {hi\ (.o~ic~(.pl to ( 1 1 ~  s!\tc'rllic. dou~tl)  t~~iI( icws of'
thr. trol)ic.;~I c,rrc.als hit\ c.c.rt;rirl inlplic~;~~icrr~s difli.rc*~ir liorrl tIio\c. lor its 
i i l~pl icat io~i  to thr  "leallslrot" diseases ol' sc.ll:pollin;irc~c1 Ic.nll)t,ratc. 
ccrr;iIs. '1'hr I I I I ) \ ~  i ~ i ~ p o r ~ a r l t  clifIi~r(~r1rt~ i \  that 1 crc,;il pl;irrt\ systrrni(,aIly 
inSt.ctc.d 1)). do\vn\ mild~,\v \ \ , i l l  not product grain, irrrhl)c.c.ti\.c ol'whc*rl 
t l ~ r  sy\ tcn~ic c o l o ~ ~ i ~ ; i t i o ~ i  occrlrs, 'l'huq l:itr i111k1.tio11 or  clist*a~ca ex- 
~)rc'ssion is au darnaqirlg 111 tlrr q r i ~ i ~ ~  > ic.lcl o\ ' i r~t l i \  itiniil 11l;irlts ;is rarly 
inf t~rt i~rn and  symptoni tlt~vc~lol)mc.nt. 111 thih situation 1h1, ~ltility of 
s t s i \ t i ~ r ~ c r  rliat rrsult(d i r ~  the l a t ~ ,  (.xpr(,ssion of+! I I I ~ I I I I I I \  vo~rIcl ( i t~lr~~ri t l  
upon tlir rc.lati\,c irnl)ort;ir~cc. of' ctstrrr~al iirlcl i r ~ t c ~ r l i ~ l  source.$ 01' 
inoculu~:~ irl  thts ir~Src.tion 01' 111(. plat11 ~ ) o p u l i i t r o ~ ~ .  i.1, tlrc rt.l;iti\,rt 
ilnlxrtar~cc. of the. e x ~ ~ d r r n i c  to 1l1(. e\otic.mic Kol)in\on, 1076 . In ii 
aitcli~rion whtlrc thr  (.xodcrnic. tvas nlorc. ilnportant, r.il111.r liorr~ c1trsporc.s 
o r  s t i o w r r  of  ascsxual spore5 liorn \\,ild hosts or  o1dc.r I raps, rc*sis~arrc.c- 
that alowcd d o w r ~  syrnptorn apl)t*ariinc.c would I)(. of' little usr. 
C:onvcrst~ly, in a situation whrr r  rhc rsodernic was more important. e.g. 
in a prarl millrt hybrid in which sporangia produced within the crop 
wcrr ofgreat importance to diseasr development in thc crop i Singh and 
\$'illiams, 1980;, a plant rrsponsc. that slowtsd down symptom apprar-  
ar1c.c. or led ro rrducc*d sporulation tvould br effcscti\.e in ratarding 
disvasr devrloprnrrit. 
For the "Ira[-spot" diseases the two rna,jor componcnts of ratr-reduc- 
i r ~ g  rc~sistancc a r r  latent prriod and sporulation capacity. ' l 'ht lattrr can 
I)(. I)rok(.~l down into uc .h  components as the s i ~ r  of'lcsions, the nurnbtrs 
oI'\j)orrs r~roc111cc.d in unit area ofltasicrr~ in unit timr and the timr o\,er 
whicl~ hf)(~rulation occurs from a lesion. 
1:or rhc. systcniic. downy rnildc~ws, Iiitcnt prriod and sporulation 
c.af~iirity worrld also l)t' th(a two 1hc.tors that vtould contribute to ratr  
rc>drlcing rc.sista~rcc., although spcrruliirioll cap;~cit) wol~ld probably be 
marl difTic,trlt to measure. 'l'hc c,a})acit). to protiucc oosporrs rvouid also 
I ) e .  ol'importiir~ce f i r  tlir pc*rpc[r~atior~ of hornc. of thr downy rnildcwc. 
iir~d lirr t t 1 t 2  r x t r ~ ~ t  of he- cxodr~r i i (~  in ;i s ~ ~ I ) \ ( * ( l r ~ r r ~ t  crop. ' l ' h ~ ~ s .  in theor),. 
;I rarc,-rcd~~c,inq rcsisranrc~ c.ollld ~~sc i i l l  irr t h ~  control ofiit lrast some 
\ystc111ic. (Iowriy niildt-wh i l l  iit lc*;i\t s o r i i ( ~ ~ i t ~ ~ ; r t i o ~ ~ ~ .  T o  rlatc no cfyort has 
Irc*c.rl  n ~ a d r  to locate hi1(.11 rrsistar~c~c~ 1 1 1  t11 ( ,  (iowtiy mildc.\vh oftlie tropic.iil 
(~e~r~*;i ls ,  li)r r t~sista~i(~c I I ~ I \  I ) ( Y . I I  id(t~~tific(l in v,iirietirs on ;ill incidrn(.t, 
I)iisih9 g(~r~c*ri~lly rrrkir c.rop ~ n ; i t u r i ~ > . ,  i l l  sit~iirtiorlh i l l  w11ich thr  t~xocIc~t~~i(. 
~~rc~donii t~; i tc~s.  
lhr($h riirr-rr(iri(.ir~g r(>siht;il~(,c c ~ ~ i \ r .  1 ; I ~ I  i t  1)c c;isily 111t5asurcd ' I I I C ~  
I I I , I I I ~ ~ I I I ; I ~ < T I ,  iir~d i h  i t  r~c(~rhsiiry.' 'l'l~c~htb ;ire 111rrv i111port;tri1 ( i ~ ~ t ~ s t i o ~ ~ s  
r11;it ~ ~ r t ~ d  10 I)c iir~s\vrrc.d. 
:\ 1;il.k oI 'kt~c~wI(~dgr ol'rhc, oc,c.l~rrc-nc~c ol"'111i1jor gcmeh" lirr rcxist;i~lcv 
i l l  host \.iiric*tics:. iuld "~n;!ior ~ ( , I I ( , \ "  lirr \,irlllt>nc.c. in p;rtllogc.r~ pcrpula- 
rior~s will I N ,  ; I I I  iriiport;i~~r ( O I I ~ ~ ) I I I I ~ ~ I I ~  [ i ( , tor  to r r ( ~ o g t ~ i ~ r c l  ;ind dciilr 
wit11 ~ I I  htt~ciirs O I I  r;iro-r(*drr(~ir~g r c i s ~ : i t ~ c r  I O t l ~ ~  qr;~r11it1;i(~cer11~ c l o ~ ~ r i y  
n~ildcn~vs. Ir(.c;rlls' the illt(~r:i(.tiori of'\ ari;rI)lc 111qior. gcsnc* rcsistar~c.c wit11 
\ 'iri;i l ) l ( s  \ ~ i r r ~ I c ~ ~ c ~ c ~  cii11 rrs1111 in dif l i . rr~~c,( .~ in t he riitch of proqrcss 01' 
(iiwiise, ( l t ~ \ ~ r I o p ~ i ~ c ~ ~ r ~  t l r o ~ ~ g l r  ~ I I O C ~ I ~ I I I I I  di 11tio11 cfli,ct>, i.c. \,rrtical 
~~e~siht;int.c VLII I  (~or~tr i l )~~tca to or l)c the, c;iuse oI'\lo\v disr;iscl drv,rIop~~~c.nt  
111 ;I h c ~ t ~ r o g v i ~ o ~ ~ s  )op ~l;iticrn ol'l)lants. 
1)rspitc t11c possil~lr dif1ic~rrltic.s. ;I c~or~crrrrtl r l l i~rt  hlior~ld 11c ilii[iatt'd 
1 0  cx;imit~t% rhc po~c~~lti:ils l i ~ r  hc use c~f'"horizo~~taI" rehista~lcr lo control 
i ~ t  l t 8 . 1 ~ 1  \onic o f t h e  gr;~rnir~;~c.c.c~ris dovv~i!. riiildcws. 
F, Integrated Control 
'I'hr joint applicatiorl of t\vo or ~rlorc methods of diseasr control, ro 
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provide a more durable or  higher lr\,cl ofcontrol than rould be achieved 
with earh method indi\kiu;illy, has been termtd "intrgratrd control". 
For the graminaceous downy rnildcws, the most widely applicable, 
technically feasihlt and scirnrilically drsirahlr i n ~ r g r a t r d  control 
possibility at  present is the treatment ofseed ofdowny mildew-rrsistant 
culti\.ars with an rffecti\~c~ systemic. Su~igicidr. This w o ~ ~ l d  prcesent thr  
pathogen with a "doul)lc barrirr" whereh\  the rc~sist;trlcc would protect 
the fungicidr from a to l ( , ra~~t  strail1 of rhr p a t h o g c ~ ~  a ~ l d  tlic* filngicidc 
~ m u l d  protrcl the rrsistarirr f'rom r~o\.el con~l~it t ihlr  virulrr~cr. 'l'hrst. 
measures could bt~comt)irird with \,arious culrural c.ontrol mcasurcss t h a ~  
\vould rrducr thy Irvrls of primary inocul~~rri  1 drc.p plolrglli~lg, r l i n i i ~ ~ a -  
tion ol' weed hosts), rrduce the eflkrts of' ;I low Ittvrl of i~~l'rction 
,incrrased srrd rates . and reducr th(3 potc~ntiiil li)r thr sprrird and 
hur\.i\,al of rio\,cl patlloger~ genotype-s :roguilig i111d v;lrio~l\ sa~iitatiorl 
~ ~ r ; ~ c t i c e s  . .  
'l'hr suitahiliry and c~fficirr~cy ol'an) c.oml~i~iiitioti ol'(~or111~01 I I ~ ( . ; ~ s I . I ~ ( ~ s  
will dcprnd upor1 thrir being hasrd on a rhorougl~ kr~o\vl(*dgr ol' ~ h r  
c,pidrrnioltrgy o f t h r  down), mildrw i r ~  the* pitrtic.~~lar rca~ion wtierc. thry 
arc. to be applied, and on thrir l)c.ing trul! c.fli.cti\,c i~ldividually. '1'lic. 
Sraiil)il~ty of thrir applic;ition at f i rm l(a\.rl will drpc~lld I I ~ O I I  t l ~ t .  
trc,hnical and c.c,onomic capahilitics of ' thr  ta1.qc.l firmc,rs. 
IX. THE CHALLENGES FOR THE FUTURE 
A. Preamble 
'I'herr are two major c~hallcr~gr\ ~)reserltrd by thr gr;irniri;tc~c~ous clow11y 
rnildcw'i: , i s  to nianage rhc parhogcns iri  rhcir ~)rc~scrrt n r r i~s  of 
occurrrrlr.c so that ~ h q  will not (,;tusr siq~~ific~iiri~ r(-ductio~l\ i r i  crop 
yirlds: and i i  to prevent the down!, niilclt~ws t l i i t t  ;irr ; i ~  presrnt 
qcographically limitrd J'rom cxtc.nding thrir hout1d;iric.h. Suc(~'ss  i t i  
rnrrting thrhe challenges will dtbpend upon thr  1rvc.l ol 'ur~clrntanding ol' 
the pathogens and the diseases they incite. In this final srction thr  
cluestions raised and the gaps in kriowledgr identilied i r ~  thr  rarlier 
sections arc summarizrd to pro\,ide a list of rr,earc.h a r r a  in wllich 
conclusive results arc urgrntly needed. 
B. Know Thine Enemies . . 
I .  C;lar$cation oJC'onfu.rion in Taxonomy and Hail Range 
It is rssential to clarify the taxonomic confusion that exists within this 
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Crortl) o f ' l ) a t I ~ t ~ ~ r n f i ~ ~ n d  to drtrrminc. clrarl), thrir pathogenic relation- 
s h i p  and potentials. Ql r s t ions  that nrrd arlswcrs inr ludr  thr  follo\\.ing: 
i I a re  ~ h r  hprc,irs designaticlrr:, ol'thc "long sporrd" P~rnnn~clrrosporu 
s p p  in Asia valid: 
i i  is f'vrmno.cc.l~rn.~/~~i~u \o~;eili maizc, pat l io~ypc arr ac,c.cptahle nomen- 
c . l ; i ~ ~ ~ r e  li)r th r  major do\\,ny rnilcir~c ofnlaizr  in 'I'hailatid, and  
w l l a ~  iirr it:, rc.lationship\ wirlr 1'. .corghi sorghl~ni  pathotypr,  P. 
mc!vdi\ arld 1'. hr/rrr~/~yi,ont: 
( i i i  wllat arct ~ h r  ho3t ranqcss oftlir .\'rlt~ro~/~oru,i,ramin~c.ola popularions 
in various parrs ol'thc* world. and can clistinc.t,fnrrnar r./~rriali.\ I)r 
idcntifirtl and lbrmally c*s~;il)li\ht.d: 
i i5 hyl~ridizalion 11crssi1)lr iirnong ; I I I \ ,  ol'thc prrsrntly rrcogr~izrd 
sl)c.(,ic.\ arid ~)iittioty~x':,! 
I l ' t l r c ~  +t~~cii(*:, ;ire to I ) ( ,  S ~ I ( ~ ( , I . ~ \ I ' I I I  thr) ,  sl10~11ci: 
I ~ I  111, I I I I C ~ ~ L ~ ~ ; I ~ I * I I  i l l  ,joi~rt pr~!ic,~th I)?, rii>ci)loqi\t:, i111d 111;11it 
l);~thologi~r:,: 
1 1 1  v x ; ~ t ~ i i ~ ~ ( ,  III ; I I I>,  isoliitc-5 oI'c~ir(~l1 s )wit.s ; i~ id  liii111ot>l)r Sronl a +  
wide. ;I qc'ogral)l~ic.;iI itrc.;~ $15 pos.;ilrl(~: 
I I ,  ~ I I I , I I I ~ ~ >  (iir(,(,t ( , I I I I I ~ , I ~ ~ ~ I I I I \  at olic. li~l)or;rtor> : 
8 t i  , ~,l(j;irly spr(,il\  ; I I I C I  rcs~,ortl ; \ I 1  111;11c,ri;1l\ ;11ici 111(>thods ;r~id r;irigrh 
I I ~ ' I . I I \  i r o ~ l l ~ i r ~ ~ r ; i l  1 11~;1111c~1~~rs: 
I 11:,c. ;I r;irlgc* tr l ' (~otl~l) ;~r;~t i \ . t .  ~ l ~ ( . t l ~ o d \ ,  ir~clucii~lg t l i c ,  triiditio11;rl 
:,111(lic,5 01' 1i111rp11oloq 't11cl l ) i ~ ~ I i o g ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ i t >  : I I I C I  111or1. ~rioclrrt~ 
~iic.tlrc~ds 511c.h '1s .rc.rtrlog\ ;illd c~l(~c~trol)I~or(~\is: 
I'  ~~sc.c.I(.;~rl> \l)c~.ilic.d ( , 1 1 1 t i \  ol't,;ir~l~ Iiost sl)c~,it.s~ \vitI~ thc,sr(.d ol' 
; I I I \  O I I ~ ,  e , t ~ l t i \ , ~ r ,  O I I I ' I ~ I I I Y I  li.0111 O I I C  \our(,(, I ) \  ,111 \ \orkrr>:  ; ~ ~ i c l  
q r-t,t ,og~~irx ~ I I ~ I I  sc,\.(,r(, ;~rt i l ic i ;~l  i ~ ~ i ~ c ~ ~ r I ; t ~ i o ~ ~  r ~ i t ~ t I o ~ l \  ~ I I ~ I \  prod~l( . r  
r(3s11Its that I I O I  i~pl lrol)r i i~~c,  to I I I C  ~r;rtur;iI ~ . ~ ; ~ t l ~ o s ~ s t r ~ ~ i s .  
2, (,'Iuri/1, ~ll~fll/ f!/ ~~c~/l ,gl / /~l t / / (  (11 1)) 511 /tlli/ill~l f/ll// 0 1  1,g111 
111 orrit>r to ~ I , I Y I * I I I  1 1 1 t b  111o\ ~ , I I I ( , I I ~  o l ' t I~( ,  IO\\,II> 111iIdr\vs illto I I ~ W  irrct;r> 
111cir 1)rrsrIlt grogr;~pI~i(, ' il  d i \ ~ r i l ) ~ ~ t i o ~ i s  ~r(.ccl 1 0  l ip ktro\s~ti. ' 1 ' 1 1 ~  s111dirs 
ol 'tlit~sr i ~ s l ) r ( , ~ s  \<ill 1 1 c > t ~ 1  to 11r ~. i r-ordi~i i~tc~ti  \virl~ stl~ciics 0 1  tiixotioni\, 
,irld Ilost I . ~ I I I ~ ( . s .  ; I I I ~  sllol~ld ;icIdr(.~\ 111r lirllo\\,ing gcncrai qurhrionr: 
i~ \vhic.Ii ~ropic.;rl alld sul)rrol)ic~,~l c,cru~rtric->, o r  sc.qior~:, \ \ i t t r i r i  
c.ol111tric.s. ;~rc. ~rr.c'sc.~ltl) l r rr  k o n ~  thc gramirlacc~ous do\vn?. 
rilildr\va: 
i i  \\.hic.lr do\q.n\. nlildr\\x o ( . t . ~ ~ r  \<ithill riic.11 c o u ~ l t n .  or  region: 
. . . 
1 I I I  ; I IY .  tllcrr do\\11\ 111ildr\vh o c n ~ r r i n g  O I I  i n d i g e ~ ~ o u s  (;ramitlac 
th;rr , ~ r r  not p,~rhogc*~~ic to tlir c , t t l t i \  ; ~ t r d  crrr i~la,  i111d ul iat  arc 
tlic*ir rt~lationsl~ipa \vith 111r ccbrr;rl do\v11y mildc\vs: 
t i \  ;rrc t l ~ r  bi~rr irrs  to \vidcr distril)ution climatic o r  physical? 
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More specific q~rrst ions [hiit r~ccd arlsn.crs irtc.ludc tlrr fi~llowilrg: 
s I \\.hat is thr  idcrltit\ of the do\vr~y tnildew rcc,1*11t1\. d i sc~) \ , e rc~ l  or1 
r l~aizr  in southrrn Siqcriii: 
1) is th r  pathogchn rc*cc,nrly idrntilicd ;tu .Se.lt~tirr/~rrrt~ ~rrrrnrnirc~ln otl 
sorghum in Put,rro Ri1.o rc.;illy I'c~ti~no\tlrtr~.\pnta \orglri isorghum 
pathotypc : 
c \+.hat is th r  c~hrot~ologic-;~I qc.oq1.;1phic,,il l l i s ~ l ~ r \ ,  ol ' t l~c i~rri\,;il  ;itld 
spread ol'l'. .\ot,ghr i l l  111t. ;\nlcric-a\, : I I I ~  \ + I I ; I I  (.;III I)(' I r i~ r l l (d  fi.otn 
[hi.; ro aid the ~)rc~dic~tiori c~ l ' r c~g io~~h  c f ' \~ul t~c~~ul) i l i ty  iind o rcstrirt 
further sprfwi;' 
'l'h(3 c~onduct ol' ~vell-c.oc~rdir~,~tc~d sur\t.!.r 1111lst l i ~ r m  1111' I);tsir 01' 
studies to iirls\\,t,r tl~t-s(, q~rc~\tiorts. S ; I I I I ~ ~ I - ~  ~ ~ S ( l i s ( ~ ; ~ s t ~ r l  host5 sI~otrl(i 1 ~ 1 ,  
~tsse1111~l~~ci iit I I I I ~ ,  lo(,:itior~. 11 I I I V  (~si1111ir11d ~ I I I ( I  d i r ~ , ~ , t l \  ( , o n ~ l x ~ r t - d  I]:, 
~ i i \ (~ ) l~ . )q i \ th ,  11li111t piitl~ologi\t\  iitlrl I ) o r i ~ ~ ~ i s t \ .  
11, /)/\cfl{t' ~ ~ I I / ~ / I / I I I ~ I ,  \ / ~ ( I I ~  /~rr(i /III/II'/II/I/IOII. 1,'11r 1 . ~ 1 1  11 ( I I I U  I ] !  I I I ~ I ( I ( ~ \ v .  i r t  
c,;ic,h c . o ~ ~ r r ~ r )  or  r ~ * q i o t ~ :  
i \ \ t~ict i  1111, i r ~ l ' ( . ~ . t i \ , ~ ,  I ) ~ ~ I ~ ) ~ I ~ I I I ( , \  t 11 ;1 t  i r ~ i t i ~ i t ~ ,  i r~I i . , , t io~~ i r ~  t t ~ ( ,  
c.rrcsii1 c.rc111 \ ; i r ~ t l  lkom \\.hl>rc* (lo t11(.\, 111111. (.;I( 11 M.;I\OII: 
i i  \$ tiat i~ tht, r14;1ti\,(, ~ I I I ~ I I I ~ ~ ; I I I ( ~ ( ~  of1111, ( * S I I ( I ~ , I I I ~ (  I I I  I I I I .  ( * \ I I ( I I , ~ I I ~ I  ; 
i i i  hc~\\, d o  r t r t .  ~)athoqc,r~\ i \  I. 1111. I rc~l)-l'rer, ~ I . ; I ~ I I I I :  
i \ .  \vhiit i h  t 1 1 ~  rcllc I I S I I I I I I - ~ , ~ ~ ~ )  ,qr,ih\ I I I I ~ I ~  i 1 1  1111. rpicle~~rriol~~gy of ' th~,  
clisc.a\c in thcx ( t,rc;il I I O ~ I ;  
\ what arc. tlw c,lirn;itic r;lrlqc\ lilr I ) I ' O ( I I I I  t i q ~ r ~  ; ir l t l  \Irr\ i t  , t l  01'1111. 
irlli*cri\ t. ~ ~ r c ~ ~ ) ; i q u I c ~ ~ !  
h.  On.ipotr,.\. For t,ac.t~ do\\rt\  t~)ild(.\.\.: 
i i \  ~ ~ o s p o r r  proc1111 t i c 1 1 1  l)riniiiriI\ lt(~t(~ro11i:itIic or hc~r~~ot l t i~ I l i (~ ;  
i i  iS oosporc. ~)roduc,tioll i \  primarily I~c~tc~rc~th;illic , whiit i \  the. 
I I I I I ~ I ~ ) ~ ~ ,  Srrq~~crl( , ) .  ; i r lcI  (listri11uti1111 oI 'n~ ;~ t i r~ ,q  1>1)1.s; 
i i i ,  is thcrc dormar~c.y in rliature oo\l)orcs i ~ n d .  il '+o, wl1;11 B1.1' I ~ I .  
critical lactors l i ~ r  11rt.akirtq dorrnat~c,! ;ind rtimulating gvr- 
minatiorl; 
i\. holy d o  thc oosporr\ qcrminatc and ir11kc.t thrir host\: 
1, a r r  c*xudatcbs from su$(~cptit)l(~ h o t  plants, or  r,xudarc~\ Irom all)' 
plants, stirnulatory to oosporr qrrmirration; 
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/vi, how long d o  oosporrs rrmain viable and infective in the field, in 
different soils and climates; 
ivii! ovcbr what distancrs ran  oosporrs he transported in dust storms 
and whirlwinds in the tropics; 
~vii i  what t.ffrct does the cultivar have o n  oospore production; 
I i x  why is ooqjorr production rarr in maize? 
r. / ~ ! P X U U /  .!porv~. E'or earh down). rnildrw: 
~ i !  what is the rangr of temperatures and humiditirs over which 
as(-xual sports are produccd and gtbrminate, and is there 
rvic1rnc.r Tor intrasprcilic. c.liniatic adaptation li,r these para- 
nl(-trrs; 
I i i !  o \ r r  what distances and ur~cicr what r~~vi ror~rnenta l  conditions 
( . i ~ r ~  i h ( ~ x l ~ i ~ l  sporrs tra\,rl and rctn;iiri infibctivr.: 
. , . 
1 ~ ~ ~ ,  iiri* tl]i*r(, disti~l(.t d i f l i ~ r f ~ r ~ ( ~ i ~ ~  l t w ( ~ 1 1  ( , o ~ ~ i < l i i ~  and sporar~gia in 
thr r~nviror~mc.n~;~I rrcluircmrrith lilr grrmirlatior~ i ~ n d  inkrtiori; 
1 i \ , ,  whar is thr  raligr ol'c~onc~c~r~rriitio~is o f ' ; i rx~~i~l  sporrs that arrives 
at crirical i~~l i ' c t ion  arctah 011 p l a ~ ~ h  in thc. field t~xposrri to natural 
~ I I I ) ( . ~ I U I I I ;  
1 wl~iit i, tlrt. ri~c~c.h;ir~isr~~ l lr tli(%d~.c r r.~s(.i~i succ,rl)til~ility ~vitti agc 
of' p la~i t+  at ~ I I O ( ~ I I ~ ; I I ~ O I ~ .  i111rI \vki;it is t t i ~ ,  rariqr of' (,t~lti\,;ir 
\.iiri:ii)i1ily I ( T  this ~ > I I ~ I I ~ ) ~ I I C I I O ~ I . '  
d. I t ! f ~ , r . l i i ~ ~ t  at/(/ tr~loni;clltr~tt /!I Ih12 !I \/r2ttrri c/oii.~!r trrtldrrr,\. 
i \\.hat arc. thr  c,riric.al 1);irth 01' thc plant \vhich inoculunl must 
~ ( * ; I ( , I I .  ~ I I  ;ir~y gi\ c t r i  htiigt* I I I ~ ( I ( , \  r l o p n i r t ~ ~ ,  ['or sysrrri~ic (,oIoriixi4- 
ti011 o l ' t t ~ r  g r o ~ v i ~ ~ g  p o i ~ ~ t  to o(,cur: 
i i  ~ v h i ~ t  is the. ~i~c~c~lii~riisrn f ) ~  thr rrsponsr to inoclrlum conceritra- 
tioll, and wllilt l(,\,vl o l ' i l ~ o ( . l ~ l i ~ ~ ~ i  is rc.i ~oriiiJil(. ;111d ~~i(~;inirifiluI l  
1;~t)oriitory i ~ ~ o c i i l i ~ t i ~ ~ ~ ~  st11dii.s: 
. . , 
, , I I I ,  w l ~ i ~ t  ('f'li~,t d o ( .  h(.('dlir~g \,igour hay(. o n  thr  rat(, i ~ n d  r x l ~ n t  of' 
s\~src~rriic colonizatior~? 
e .  .C,rd /rnr~.\nrr.uiot/. 
I what rrratmrllts kill oosporrh 01'r;ich of rhr d o ~ v r ~ y  rnildr\vs; 
: i i i  is i t  crrtain that oosporrs d o  nor Ihrm within serd tissue except in 
thr  cast. oSP. srrr:p/ri isorglium pathc~typr:  on sorghurn, and h o ~ v  
frequently does this occur in thia crop; 
; i i i j  what trrarnirnts kill oosporrs locatrd in thr prricarp ofsc~rghum 
serds; 
iv; do's drying sred iniictivatr thr  mycrliurn of all thc gramina- 
cc-ous do\\*n): rnildrws in seeds of'their rt,sprcti\,e hosts, what are 
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the critical lrthal moisture corltrnts. and  d o  thesr vary with the 
cultivar: 
! \  what role dot*s high tc*mprriiturtb put .ita h u \ ~  on n~ycclial 
inacti\.ation: 
vi i what is the minimurn srrd 1lum1)er ~ltscdrd rogi\,c an ac.ctaptablr 
nrgativtb rrsult in grow-out rests: 
i 1 does srrd treatment M ith nlctiil;is! 1 prc\,crlt srcd tr;insn~ission ol' 
thc g raminac~ous  do\vn\  mildews irrrs l~cct i \~r  01' oohporr 
cwntamination, thr  prehrnc,r oI' interl~;il m\c r l iu l r~  ;trld srrd 
moisture content:' 
.\'on~u,<uidelirru.r. 'I'hc. s t u d i n  rlrc.d to 1)c c.;ir.rird out at  sc~vc*ral Iocatiol~s. 
:\nswrrs with onr  do\vn) ~ n i l d r w  ;it o n r  l o c a t i o ~ ~  r l l i i \  not 1)r \,itlid Sor 
o th r r  down! rnildrws. nor rvrn li)r the sarnr. d o w t ~ y  niildr\v at ano thr r  
Iociition. Sc\,c*ral ho4t cultivarh s h o ~ ~ l d  I)c u s ~ d  l ) ( ~ i ~ u s ( .  111t-re is rich 
intra-sprcific variat~ilit! within Ilosts, and  rrhults liclrrl crnc c.ultiv;ir 
[nay rlot I)? a p l ~ l i c a l ~ l r  to ill1 c.ulti\,ars. I n  c r d  transmission s~udicos th r  
5rc.d uscad strcluld be clt.arly c.l~ar;ictc.rizrd i r l  rcrrm ol'c,ulti\,;~r, rna~ur i ty .  
~iioisturc contenr3 ;igr and ( ,c~r~dif iot~s ol'\tor;igc: i t 1  ~ I , I I W - ~ L I ~  ttSsrs ;ill 
oppot tunitirs l i ~ r  plant+ to he cnsposc-tl to t.\t(.rn;il ao1lrc.t.s o f ' i ~ ~ o c ~ ~ ~ l u r n  
m u r  h r  rlirnir~atrd. 
1. 1)rlurrinatiorc ?/ I:'rorrotnir I,o.,.j 
Rrlationships bcst\vec.r~ diwase ir~tcnaity and Iohs c~l 'crol~ yitald 11rt.c1 to 1)r 
t.stal)lished Li)r rac,h 01' thr  gr;iminacrous clown\ n~i ldcw\,  a t  various 
cwn~binations ol'crop Inanagrnlcnt Ievcls arid with a rarlxc ol 'con~motlly 
gro\ l ,~i  c.ulti\ars. Realistic rstirnatrs ol' annual  c.r1111 losses should ht. 
drtrrnl inrd,  not only or1 ii rlatiorlal l~asis hut ;tlso i r ~  regions within 
countrirs whr r r  down! nlildrwh nlay l ~ r  mart. sr\.rrc.. '1'11(.s(* tbstirnattss 
should I)e based on  acruratc~ aur\,cys in which nor only ~ h t .  it~trnsitic.~ ol'
disrasr art, recorded hut also inlbrmation on cultivars, input Ir\,rls, ~)larlt 
populations and climare. 
C. . . . . and How to Control Them 
' I. (.'cintrol u,ilh Cultural Practlcrs 
Quc~s t ions  that rlced answers includr thr  flllowing: 
i i  what  cultural practices are  effective in reducing primary 
inoculum; 
(ii  : what  cultural practices are  rKec tivr in reducing the sprrad ofthe 
disease within a crop; 
;iii I does soil fertility have an rftect on plant susceptibility; 
l i t , ,  can ovrrsrrding hr  used to cornpensatr I'or a low to moderate 
level of susceptibility; 
arc thr cultural practices that may hr  found rffecti\,e within the 
financial and trchnical eapahilitics of thr target farrnrrs: 
ivi; how will inaction hy nrighl~ouring larrners affect the success of 
attc~rnptrd cultural control m ~ a s u r r s ?  
'freatrnents tested should he 1)acc.d on a sound knowlrdgr of thr 
rpidrrnic~logy of the particular downy niildrw in the rrgiori of the 
c~xl)t~rirnrntatio~i. (:are 5hould he takrn in rxprrirnentation to use plots 
s~~ffic,it~r~tly largc to rninirnizc. the rfkcta ol'intrr-plot interfrr~rlce. T h r  
t.c.onornic and trchnic.al frasilrility of' I~iologically rfkctivt. c u l ~ ~ ~ r a l  
prarticrs bvill probahly hr location-sl)c(,iIi(,. and may rvcen hc I'armrr and 
sciisor~ sp~cif ic .  Thrsc asprcts will nerd careful esaniination t)c,Li~rr 
rrc~or~lmt~rldations can hr  rnadr. 
2. (,'i~rrlrol uillr nrictoorgc~nictn.\ 
Prc)al)cc.ts l i ~ r  thr cotltrol ol'thc g r ; ~ r n i ~ ~ ; ~ c c o u s  d ~ r ~ y  ni ldrws \\it11 other 
mic.roorgiir~is~rls d o  not apprar  to Ijr good. I.irnitc-d resourco should bc 
lir51 ;il)l)lic'd to [(.sting otllrr i.or1tr.01 rncasurrs with :I highrr ~)rohal)ility 
01' suc,c.rrs. I:crr rcscsarchrra ~ , i t l 1  ;I 1)articul;ir intc.rcbst in tliia a r ra ,  
clr~cstior~s th;it (.auld I~tn addrrssrd i~lc.l~rdt, thc li)llo\vinq: 
i I \ rh;~t iirr thr  rnic,roorg;~l~ih~~~h that p;irnaitizc ocrsporrs i l l  dillkrrrlt 
rrgions of the world; 
~ i i  I i h  thcrc, :illy !\a! i l l  \vhic.h 1I1c procrsh (rl'oosporc. parasitizatiorl 
ci111 hr  promotrd or csploilcc~ to rt~clucc. primar! inoc.ulu~n: 
.., 
111 '  ran thr  \ray in which crop (ic1)rih is trc;lt(d. or t h ~  t i n i i r ~ ~  and 
rnc\thods of Iiind f ~ r c l ) . ~ r ; ~ t i o ~ ~ .  rr~liar~c,e oosportS ~~i~rah i t iza t io r~?  
.'I. (.'orr/rol u,i!tr I~lrr,~icrdo~ 
Scrd trr;ltnlrrrt ~ ' i t l ~  b).strnric lilt~gicidrs is 111il niost rfli.cti\,c iuld thr  
nloet rcoricrrnically and rrchnic;~Ily li*a\ihl(. \V;I) lirr Ihrrnrrs i r i  thr tropics 
~ I I  iirtrmpt clirrnical corrtrol o f r h r : r ; t m i r ~ a c o  downy rnildrws. \\'hen 
Iu~lgicides such as metalasyl hrcornc a\ailahle, that are biologically 
(ic,ti\.r against this group of pathogt~~is,  thcrts :ire sc\,t~r;il questions that 
IIIU. \ I  be ilnswrrcd, in(,ludirrg the h l l o w i ~ ~ g :  
, i \  is the fungicidr or tllr li.)rnlul;~tiorr phytotosic at corrccntrations 
nt*c.drd to ccrntrol thc pathogcn, and what rf'cts do such 
Sitcwrs as soil ~noisturr  anti trlnpcraturc h a w  on possiblr 
phytotosic etYrcts: 
I i i '  d o  culti\*ars d i f i r  in hrnsiti\,it>. to the fungicide or its for~nula-  
[ions; 
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... 
1 I how long dors thr  fungicide rcmairi zllkcti\.c \vI~cir stor('d 111ldrr 
roriditiona of high rernprraturr.  rid Ilunlidir\.: 
i \  tvhi~r is the r1iirc.r ol' storage. ol' trc;~lcd arcd o i l  fungic.idr 
efTecti\~rrresa and pos,il]lc phytotozic. cfikcts: 
what is the sirr~pI(*st ~t ictI~o(i  oI'\cr(l t r t - i i t ~ ~ ~ c ~ ~ t  t l ~ i i t  is r.fli~cti\~c; 
\ . i  is thr  fur~gicidt* go i i~g  to 1)r \ + i 1 1 1 i r 1  t l ~ v  t ~ l . o ~ ~ o r l ~ i c  rtai1t.11 o l ' t l ~ c  
1argr.t S;~rmr.rh: 
\ , i i  can the l '~i~iqi(~idr  l)c 111;1cir ;i\~;iiI,~l)l(~ i t 1  \ t r r ; ~ I l  (lii;riititi(~s o tt1;it 
Ihrr~iri-s ivith s111;1ll S;I~IIIS ( it11 p~rr( , I~; isc, i~~ht  e11ou~11 to trr.iit (lie 
ac.cscla lirr on(% s(.iiso11 i111d ~ I I L I ~  .I\ oid 1)roI)lt'r11s 01' ~ r t o r i ~ q ~ ,  iirld 
l;irgr c i~p i t~r l  ~ I I \ , ~ ~ I ~ I I ( , I I ~ :  
. , . 
\ 111 I I O W  iiui(-kl) .ire the clo\\ 11) 111iIdr\t\ Iikrl\ to tic ; I I ) I I ,  to rlt,\ r lop 
t o I r . r ~ i ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~  or  rrsi\t;ii~(,(* to t11r Iiir~gi(.id(., iri~d \vI~;it rrr~.iibi~r(-h ,;it1 
be takril to tlcl;c\. ~ u ( . h  d r \ , c lop i~~c .~~r r . l  
'l'c'sts s l i o ~ ~ l d  l)r 111;idr \vith ;I ui(it< rdiilqt, 01' (,1111i\,irs o l ~  v ; ~ r \ , i ~ i ~  
s~~sccp t i l r i l i t~ ,  untlrr ;I tt,idr r;~i~qc' 01  C I I \  iroii111(~111;11 ( .o r id i t i~~r~<.  'l'hc 
li~nqic,idrs hl~\il(l 11ot I)( '  ~ l s r d  ( ~ ( ~ i ~ l i ~ i ( . r ( ~ i ~ i l I \  i i t  \~iI)ol)ritr~;rl (Iowh 111, ~ I I I  
culti\ ; ~ r s  111:it kirv higIil\ + ~ ~ ~ ( q > t i I ) l c ,  ; I \  t l~(ss(~ '11 t1011s \ \ o L I I [ I  i~l(,rt,;is(> t h r  
po\sil~ilit! ol'thc. sr.lt.1 t i c111  ol ' tolc~rar~t ? riiill\. 
'I. /(/~~~/II/I~~(I/IOII i!/ I F \ I \ ~ ~ I I I ( ~ ,  \ \ ' l~i l ( ,  \ l . ~ , c c i ~ i ~ ~ g  h\ht(,nl+ I I ; I \ I Y I  O I I  c ~ + ( ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i l  
\ ~ ) o r ~ ' q ) r o ( l u c  1.d I ] \  ir11i.c to1 rtr\\\ Ira\ c s  I I ( Y . I I  \ I I I  I c,\rli~l ; I I I ~  \ I l t r ~ ~ l t l  
c.ol~tinoc,, thrrc i \  ;I ~ i c . c * t I  I O  c*sallli~it. ~)o\\iliilitic~s lirr irlll)rc~\.c.t~lc.r~t+ i l l  
r t*\ist;i~~l,r sc rc t~r~ i i~g  sy\t(>i~is. '1'111, rcI(~\~;iil(x 01, I I I C  +t~r1~1~11iiig S ~ S I ( , I I I  to 
ttir ( ~ l ~ i d ( ~ r ~ i i o l o q >  c ~ l ' t l i ( ,  p;trtil~tili~r ( I O \ ~ I I \  rniI(iv\v in 1111. r c ~ ~ i o ~ ~ s  \$ l~(*rc  
th(> rrsistilr~l c,tllti\,;ir\ ;irca to I ) ( .  grown \11011lcl 1 1 t h  ( ' s ; ~ I I I ~ I I ( ' ( ~ :  lirr ~.s ; i r t~pl(*,  
is ~ h r  s ) r t r i ~ l  th;it 11\r. Iarqc. I I L J I I I I ) ~ . ~ ~  01 ii~('s11;iI sI)ol(.r ~)rot luc~t~d l)y 
ir1lk1,tor ro\\,s too h(,\(.r(, l i ~ r  c~iIti\;trh t l i i i t  will u w l  it1 rcgio119 W I I ( . I V  
i r i i ~ i i i l  irifi~(~ti1111 i \  fro111 oo\porr.s, ; i t ~ c l  (Iiw;ist, I ) ( I I I C I - I I ~  is ~ ~ i ~ c ~ ~ I o r r ~ i i i ; i ~ i t l ~  
csodrmic.? 
Kvlatcd ctuchtions thiit tlrr.d aris\vc.rr ir~c.lud(, tlic. IoIIowillg: 
8 i ,  docs i t  n1iittr.r t11at son11. sour(,rs 01' w l i a ~  ~~i ig l i t  I ) ( ,  I I ~ I ~ L I I  
rrsistancc go ur~tic~trc~trd i l '  thr  usr of  a sr.\,rrc +c.rr.r.r~iriq sys1c.m 
allows the drtcction and dr.vrlopment oI'rnati\ c~ thr r  sourevs of' 
useful rt,sistanc,c: 
i i  arc there acc,rptat)lr and practical more uar.ful altrrnativr. 
scrrrning systrms that could he usc.d or1 a largr. ,c.alv to r~rlifi~rml) 
challengr large numhrrs  of brrediny: lines and progrnics; 
i i i  is i t  possiI)lc. while using asexual sporces in at1 r.xodcmic.s)~tcrn, to 
identify certain typrs of suscr.ptil~~e rcactior~r that would 11r. 
R. J. Williams 
effective in significantly reducing the rate of esodemic develop- 
ment (e.g, severely stunted plants that support little o r  no 
asexual spore production); 
li\,; are such potentially useful susceptible reactions host genotype 
specific, stable to different pathogen populations in different 
'nvironments and heritable? 
Crop germplasm from regions in which the host and pathogen have 
co-evolved over long periods will probably provide the best sources of 
rrsistancr. However, scattered resistance genes in susceptible cultivars 
ran he concentrated through recurrent selection procedures. 
I ) .  Gxaminafion oJre.ri.~lance. 'I'he two most important questions that need 
to t)r answered about any source of resistancr are: 
' i )  whether the resistancc is stahle; and ,  
l i i ~  whether the rrsistance will be durable. 
'1'0 answer thest, qurstions information is needed on the potential 
variability of the pathogrn, the epidemiology of the disease and thr  
naturr and inheritance of the rrsistaricr, for example, as follows. 
!a:  does the rcsistancca pre\,ent infrction or dotas i r  inhibit coloniza- 
tion; 
i b j  is thr  rrsistance hased on a sirlglr genror  on the additit,? action of 
sc\,rral genes; 
(r ;  is thc resistancc. equally cl~rct ive against oospores and asexual 
SDorrs: 
#,dl is thr  resistancr sensi~ivr to inoculum roricentration; 
i e ~  is the breakdown of resistancr \;hrri exposed to high le\,rls of 
asrxual sporrs rrlevant to the rpiarmiology of thr  diseast* in the 
firld; 
i l ' i  is thr resistancr sensititts to variation i l l  rn \~ i ro~imrnta l  parii- 
metcrs that  may bt. encountcared in arras whrrc thr c u l t i ~ a r s  are 
to br  grown; 
I is the rrsistancta efTecti\,r i r ~  regions where the host and pathogrn 
ha\,r co-rvolvrd for long periods? 
Studies to answer these questions should includr multilocational field 
testing. lield and greenhouse work on the inheritancr of resistaricr and 
lal~oratory-based histopathc~logical work on host--pathogen interac- 
rions, blatiy cultivars should br  examined to determine the range ol' 
rractions within each crop species. 
c. 1 'ti1i:ation qfrrsisfanr.r. Important questions include the following: 
( i i  how rapidly will resistance genes be lost by oprn  pollinated 
cultivars of maize and pearl millet when grown for several 
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seasons in the absence 01' I~igh s r l e c ~ i o ~ r  prrssurr for downy 
mildew rrsistancr: 
1 i i  is the rrsistal~cr ol'hybrids made  with only olrr rt.sistarlt parent 
likely to bc Icss durah l r  than \vhr r~  t)oth pitrrnts ciirry resistancr; 
i i i  can misturrs  of hyhricls b(5 trstd ro r r t r ~ r d  tht. 11srf11l lifr o f t h c  
rrsistancr i r r  indi\.idu;il h)l)rida? 
1,ong-wrrn firld trsts arc. rt*cluirtd to pro\.itir ; r r~s~v~*rs  to lhcsr 
q ~ l c s t i o ~ ~ s .  :ItIli)ro~rgt~ k ~ ~ o ~ v l o c l g t ~  111' t11r gt~rrctics 01' rt*sistarlcr a11d 
~ ) i i t l i ~ g e ~ l  viiriat)ilir\ \ \ . i l l  I)r ncc.cxss;iry in o rdr r  I O  n ~ n ~ l i ~ g r  c~illtivars to 
m a s i m i ~ r  thr  I t~rrgc~\~i t~.  o('rfli~cti\.c. rrsist;irr~.(~. 
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